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Fvo Formal Denials

Answer Low's

Charge.

A declaration from the Rapid Tran-
sit company that the company under
i;o conditions will agre to lay a pave-

ment controlled by patent; formal de-iiia- ls

of charges that the Rapid Tran-
sit company and the Pahoa lumber
company, which furnishes ohia blocks,
ne Interested financially in. each
other,' and on explanation of Supe,- -

visor MtClellan as to his attitude in
voting with the' board, for a bitullthlc
raving between the Transit Com
pany's tracks. mark today's develop-
ments ' in the paving controversy
which Is steadily Increasing in bitter
less. .

' '

Statements and letters given to the
Star-Bulleti- n for publication in an ef-

fort to lay the whole matter fairly be-ftr-e

the people of Honolulu are pub-
lished herewith.

Belongs to No Hui.
T certainly do not ' belong to any

bitullthlc huh" said Supervisor Mc-Clell- an

to a &tar-BulIet- ln reporter this
morning. --v ; ;

"I Went to that meeting prepared"
to vote for ohio blocks from one side
of the King street tracks to the oth-
er,. if the Rapid Transit company want-
ed - them, but voted for bitullthlc on
the advice of the engineer, who
thought that best for ; the space be
tween the tracks.

"Another reason was that! the ohia
blocks wcul 1 ' vMv" . xJtlay of three
toKlx , mohU:, end the paving of the

; Rapid Transit pcrt.'c i of ; the ; street
lius been put r T too leng already. Per-
sonally I - fcl.v: 1 lllce-t- o see the sec-
tion .between the f

two tracks paved
with wooden blocks, because' it would
be a. noiseless pavement, which Is de-
sirable near the market. .

"As to the lava block for the spaces
letween and alongside the falls, I vot-
ed tor them also, for (he sake pf e$-Iedit- lng

the work, as the company has
a lot of-thes- e blocks on hand. Mir.
Ballentyne intimated m his letter that
either lava or ' ohia blocks would be
agreeable to the company.

""Bitullthlc . can be laid for $ 1.60 a
square yard, while ohti blocks would
cost th corprany.14 or J5. I support-
ed the motion for bitullthlc in this
case because I consider It a permanent
pavement, ; having before placed my-
self oh record as being in favor of
permanent pavement, and, as already
stated. ' because, it was recommended
by the engineer.

Reminded that the objection of the
Rapid -- Trunslt Co. to ' bitullthlc was
on the ground that being patented 'It
made the company dependent on the
bolder. of the patent for necessary re-
pairs. Mr. McCIellan said the county
was in the same position, but the bitu,
Uthkr contractor guaranteed the pave
ment for,, ten years. .

"Have 4he supervisors a right,
though, to force the company Into that
position ?" .he was asked.

"Well, . I suppose that is a question"
or law," was the reply. '

Scents Troubles -

"There is something; rotten In that
Queen street paving contract." said
Manager Ballentyne of the Rapid'
Transit company to a Star-Bullet- in

reporter. j

."I understand that Mr. dlman .was i
not required to submit a bid for the
bltallthlc pavement, or any estimate
of his own for the work. The city and
county engineer had made a rough es

(Continued on Pago 3)
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LETTERS DECLARE --

LOW WAS INCORRECT
If HIS ATTACKS

Honolulu, Hawaii, July 25, 1912.
To the Editor cf the Honolulu
; Star-Bulleti- n, Dear Sir:
' According to your issueof yes-
terday afternoon, as well as this
morning's Advertiser, Acting
Mayor Low has made the follow
ing statements:
' FirstThat the Pahoa Lumber
Mill has a monopoly on ohia
blocks.

Second hat the Ohia" company "

Is interested, n the Rapid Transit
Company.

Third That the Rapid .Transit
Company Is Interested in the Ohia
Company. .

All of the "foregoing statements
are absolutely and unqualifiedly
false. v;. '

-- . A statement of the exact facts
Is due to the citizenship of Hono-
lulu as well as In justice to my--

self.
They are as follows: . - -

First The HawalUn Develop-
ment Company (the" owners of

. the Pahoa Lumber Mill) have no
I monopoly of, the supply of ohia

and its steadfast policy and prin-
ciple Is uncompromisingly op- -

posed to any combinations .or
"understandings" or "gentlemen's
agreements" whereby ostensible :

competitors become practical mo-
nopolists. I will state . that' upon
more than one occasion the Ha-
waiian Development Company
has i been, undersold In- - straight :

competition for ohia productB,.
and instead . of - having any mo--

... nopoly . of .ohia blocks in any po-- ..

tential "Rapid Transit .street, worlc t
' it is directly In competition to
' secure any such business with the ;

lava paving, block or anything
. else lhat, may arise suitable to
the work of the Rapid Transit

"' ".Company, -
- :

, Second The. Hawaiian Develop--
. ment Company neither collect-

ively nor by any individual
stockholder (except W.- - R. Castle,
who holds1 one share of the Ha-
waiian Development Company,
Ltd., stock in order, to qualify as'
a director) , has a dollar's inter- -

est In the Rapid Transit Com-
pany nor has had any such in-

terest since many years before we . aever dreamed of manufacturing
ohia blocks or anything else In
which the Rapid Transit might
have an interest that I might .

know of. '
' "

'
. Third Neither the Rapid Tran--

'sit Company collectively nor by
any Individual stockholder, ex-
cept as above stated, are interest-
ed, one dollar In the' Hawaiian
Development Company, nor in the
lumber business thereof.

. In alf of this controversy we
beg A state that we stand for but
one thing, the fair and square deal
to every citizen of a straightfor-
ward, open competition. We
have received from the Supervis-
ors so far one such opportunity
that of lower King. Street, the
contract for which, was won by
the Bitullthlc Company. The next-opportunit- y

that might have been
giveno far as we know, was the
Queen street job when the con-
tract, without any opportunity :

for any other competition, was .

awarded to the Bitullthlc Com-
pany with commendable steam- -

I' roller speed and method.
It Is "pertinent to remark apro-

pos of the manifest sensitiveness .

(according to the newspaper re-
ports of the conferences 'of the
Board), of the members, of the 'r
Board, to implication or 'Innuendo
of graft, that there is one way
and one way only, so. far as I

. know, to quash any such impllca-.- .
tion or thought on the part of any
citizen and that is to steadfastly
maintain a straightforward, open I

competition witnout any tricks or
jokers in the specifications or con-- -

ditions. patent or no patent, there-
by fulfilling their elementary duty
to the public, for whom they are
trustees, of securing the best
value possible for the expenditure
of the people's money.

Yours very truly,
(Signed) J. B. CASTLE;
Manager Hawaiian Development

Company, Ltd. V

Honolulu. T. H..
July 23, 1912.

Editor Star-Bulleti- n, Sir:
ln last night's paper appeared a .

statement by Supervisor Low,
that "the- - Rapid Transit Com- -.

'pany insist on the ohia wood
' blocks, when we all know that
the material is the sole product of
a corporation in which the heav- -': 0

(Continued on Page 3)
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Much Tossed About by Gales
- 'and Tempestuous Seas

; . During Trip

FORCED TO RiPAIR
AT FALKLAND ISLANDS

Skipper Tells of Voyage and
Trials Since Leaving New

York Last August

Completing his fifty-eight- h voyage
around Cape Horn,, under conditions
that would have tried many a stouter
heart within, a more seasoned navi-
gator, "Captain Walter Lyman .

Joss-e'yn- ,

master of the American bark
Nuuanu, 348 days from New York,
ttepped ashore at the new Richard
street wharf, at ten o'clock this morn-
ing, . and; then and there was privi-
leged to greet a circle of relatives
and friends, after nearly eighteen
months': absence. ,

"I am certainly glad to get back,"
was the succinct comment made - by
the well-like- d skipper who now holds
the record for the longest passage be-ti-e- ep

the east-coas- t of . the United
States and "the Hawaiian Islands.

"I sailed with a large general cargo
from New. York on August 6th, stated
Captain Josselyn this nforning to a
Star-Bulleti- n representative. .

"Briefly stated, the , past year has
been one of mingled adventure with
plenty of misfortune and bad weather
thrown ln as a bargain. The . Nuuanu
skimmed along after; '. leaving ; ; New
York 'Until within forty, miles of Cape
Horn; i when Ur.ran i .4ntonel 9t, the
worsLJuxficanes. hatt has --ever -- been
my misfortune to meet in all the fifty-eig- ht

passages around that famous
promontory. V ; '

'Shfp Rldes Gales. ;

."Gales and tempestuous seas con-
tinued ' for some 'days with the result
that the bark Nuuanu lost a large
section of her brt bulwarks, the fore-
castle was battered and a portion
washed away. My sailors lost all their
personal effects and belongings by the
deluge of angry waters that continu-
ally swept over the ship.

"The forward house was destroyed
and much of it- - Went over the side.
Then we discovered that the ship was
making water at a rapid rate and with

number of sails gone, our plight was
anything-bu- t a, pleasing one.

"Under but two sails, the Nuuanu
proceeded on her ,way to Port Stan-
ley, Falkland Islands.- -

Captain Josselyn has an Interesting
story concerning his long v and one-hal- f

months' stay at the most south-
erly city in the world. : The vessel
went under repairs, and during the
long period of detention, the Nuuanu
was given a general overhauling.- -

(Continued on Page 2)
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That .the board of harbor commis-bioner- s

acted hastily and ill-a- d visedly
In making an' outlay of $30,000 for a
fuel oil, pipe line along the. Honolulu
waterfront without first conferring
with the representatives of . the var-
ious oil companies is the opinion of
Arthur Davidson, manager for the As-
sociated Oil Company, and he frankly
told the members so at their meeting
5esterday afternoon."

The commission's Dredicament" ap-
parently is a serious one, despite the
tact that Chairman Marston Campbell
declared this morning they expected
to reach a satisfactory agreement
with the oil companies.

"Unofficially, I would say that you
have acted hastily and gone to un-
necessary expense. Had you confer-
red with the representatives of the
oil companies you might have saved
the money by giving the companies
permission to install their own lines,
and perhaps obtained a certain fee
from them for granting the privilege."

This, in substance, was Manager
Davidson's statement to. the commis-
sioners. :

"You knew of our plans," retorted
Commissioned Berndt "If you knew
the companies would not use the fine
together, why '.'didn't you tell us?"
Told to "Lay Off.n ,

"It was just about that time that I

received orders from headquarters ou
the Coast to 'keep hands off the,-- en-

tire propostion," was avidson's answer.
This debate followed Davidson's

announcement to the board that the
Associated Oil Company ; will not use"

the oil pipe line if other companies

02 ty'
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Secretary; of Interior Sends
First Definite News of

Visit Here

CONGRESDJOURNS; --
: . HE TAKES THE TRAIN

Expected tb Arrive Here on Pa-
cific Mail Liner China .' August 23

.Secretary bf' the .Interior Fisher wilt
arrive in Hawaii the Utter part of
August on mission to investigate
the charges made by Delegate Kuhio
and to look into land conditions.

The secretary sent a cablegram to
the delegate which was . received here
this morning, giving the information
that Fisher will leave 'Washington on
the day that. Congress adjourns, Au-
gust 10. He wilf arrive in San Fran-
cisco presumably on - August 15, and
the next on which he can
come to Honolulu is the Pacific Mail
steamer China, which arrives here on
Augdst 23.' v

v r
The cabled news was immediately

sent to Kuhio, who left yesterday to
attend the Smart-Parke- r wedding at
Waimea, Hawaii., f

Th. cablegram ' gives also the first
definite new as to the adjournment of
Congress.:1 i' ::;J:: -- ;.-"- :

GREATASSETS

"Homeseekers and tourists will be
as big an asset to the (islands as is su-
gar now," was the --emphatic conclu-
sion of an address delivered before the
Honolulu Ad Club, today at noon in
the Young Cafe Rathskeller, by H. P.
Wood of the Hawaii Promotion Com-
mittee. ' ;:; '

After telling In brief detail of thej
work and accomplishments of. the Pro-
motion Committee for the last seven
years, he told the Admen of the differ-
ent ways in which publicity was being
secured for the islands. .

'

Requests from publishers who wisw
to. print articles rbout the Islands was
one of the sources "which gave much
results at. little cost. Only by the last
mail he had received copies of pub-
lications from Germany, France and
England in which local scenes were
reproduced. Much information is be-
ing given out regarding the Islands

(Continued on. Page 2)
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Board f-te-
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on Oil Pine Line

are given the saae privilege in other
words, it will jaot' have anything to
do with the new line unless it' is
granted a monopoly, :

Representatives of the Union Oil
Company and the Standard Oil Com-
panies were present, but took no part
in the discussion. Cut the board has
the ultimatum of the one now, and
that one, the - Associated, probably
supplies more fuel oil to the steam-
ships entering- - Honolulu harbor than
all the others combined. It has con-

tracts with the Pacific Mail, Oceanic,
Matson. T. K. K. and promises that
unless it gets a monopoly on the pipe
line that the Territory is paying for,
it will continue to supply its patrons
from fuel oil barges. ;

May Sell Pipe Line.
Yet its representative speaking

unofficially, of course told the com-

missioners that It would undoubtedly
have been glad, to install its own line,
had it been given permission. .

The plans are completed for the
Territory's line, the contracts for lay-
ing it have been granted and the ma-

terials are enroute to Honolulu, so
that the possibility of "backing down" ,

from the job, by the harbor commis--'
sion, seems unlikely. j

Chairman Campbell declined totgay!
to discuss the subject further than to
remark that "we hope to settle the
affair satisfactorily." 'He does admit
that he has a plan or two for the set-
tlement, but will not discuss their
nature. .

- V.- ; '.r---!
iFis surmisea; however, that one off

these is to negotiate .a sale of the'
pipe line to one of tha oil companies. J

'f rK'A-A- y
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Government Likely to Compete

for Honolulu-Pacifi- c Coast
Business

SPECIAL SHIP NEEDED
FOR DEPARTMENT'S USE

Congressional Action Would
Increase City's Traffic

with Northwest ;

The United States government may
go' into, active competition with the
steamship lines in carry Ing" commer-
cial freight from Honolulu to San
Francisco. This will be one of the Is-

sues of the scheme under consideration
to put a direct army transport on the
run between here 'and the Coast

The excess of demand over- - supply
for accommodations on A the army
transports to arid from Honolulu,
which came to a-- head- - here' the other
day with the announcement that "only
six first -- class passenges "were available
on the " Logan, whereas ' fifty-si- x had
been asked for, 'gives color to the re
port that the transport Seward may
be put on a swing run' between Ho-
nolulu "and the Coast This bit of
shipping news, published in the Star-Bullet- ln

yesterday, has caused a good

(Continued on Fcge 31
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TOKIO, Japan, July 25 (1 p.
m.). Condition of emperor itill
serious; slightly improved; tem-
perature 37.6, pulse 100," breath-
ing irregular 30. '

According to the- - above dis-- S

patch, received this morning at
theJapanese consulate from the ?

jj Japanese ambassador at Wash- -
i Ington, the emperor's state ofZ health is very little changed

since yesterday. A message ?

received from Washington by
the consulate simultaneously
with the cablegram quoted
above is dated July 24 and reads
as follows: :y

"Temperature 38.2; pulse not
S regular, about 105; body weak;

breathing irregular 37; rest
i less." ''"' '':::: ; '''' V

$ $ $ $ ? ?

HITS AUTO BUT

Caught by a fast-runnin- g freight
car that jammed their automobile In-

to a switch target and nearly demol-
ished, the machine. Dr. J. S. B. Pratt,
president of the board of health, and
Dr. George W. McCoy, of the U. S.
quarantine service, narrowly escaped
serious injury at Kahului last Tues-
day morning. The presence of the
switch target, which caught the motor
car and prevented its overturing, gave
them an opportunity; to leap and save
themselves.

Neither was injured beyond a few
scratches, received in their hasty on

from the auto, and they
were able. to resume the interrupteo:
journey to Hamakuapoko, whither
they were bound on the last leg of
t heir tour of sanitary inspection on
the Island of Maui. In his letter to
Secretary K. B. Porter, which 'came
by mail on the steamer Claudine yes-
terday. Dr. Pratt says the inspection
probably will be completed at Hama-
kuapoko 'today and that they will re-
turn tomorrow morning.

The man who is always harping
about every man having his' price is
usually willing to sell out cheap.

? No, Cordelia, going up in an airship
Isn't dangerous. It's the coming down
that is apt to give the undertaker a
job. ::' , ; ;."'' "?".' ; ,
' And lots of men; are standing around

waiting for some ane - to come along
and drive them torink.

I
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Trust Case Evidence to Show

: Company louldn't Tate jc?
Associated Presa Cable. 1

' SAN FRANCISCO, July
4 tthtr tistlmony ' ta-pro- vs V l

American Sugar Refining Company. vas opcratlna as a monspsly I ;

stralnt of trade was brought out her toaay in a letter from Henry I!:
meyer to Witherspoon, of Nsw Orleans, representative of the Ccrr;:- -
New Orleans. The letter was written in 19C5, when the Californla-H- ;

an Sugar Refining Company proposed to resume business. . Vithrr:-wa- s

Instructed"1 to arrange .for railroad rates tov New Orleans to thzi
company could compete in the Missouri fields with the California-Hi.- .

an Company If it should resume business.
The. letter said that the New Orleans refinery must run without a r

fit to meet the condition foreseen. .

It was shown .that Hawaiian interests sought to arrange with the Vr
em Sugar Refining Company for a third cf their business, but tht C

retary Hannam of the company and Spreckela had refused to con;IJ:r
An effort is being made to show that the Western Company was belr. r
In reality in the interests, of the'Amerlcan Sugar Refining Company.

'.- -.
. ', m i mtm w ;

iProgressives Choose Eever::'
i ;v

' I Associated Press Cablel .;

v; CHICAGO, UU July 25. Former Senator A. J. Deveridge cf lr ' i
was today determined upon for temporary chairman, cf the'.Pr: ;

convention.! stated that the Propressivesv will.havs no tick;t i i ;
. -

resota.
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Dr. W. Eliot "was presented
to Lllluokalana at - Washington
Place this where the former
ruler of the Islands held a
reception in honor of the

The formal
being over, the Queen and

her guest out on the lanai
and during the entire call of Dr Eliot
carried on an
concerning of

It was a very
Dr. Eliot's party, of him-
self and party, his secretary, Roger

and ames A. arrived
Place at 10:15. They

were by C. P. man-
ager of the Estate, who

them up the stairs and into
the house. , .

Queen Llliuokalani, by
Mrs. Iaukea and Mrs. Holloway, was
seated in the reception hall
the arrival of the party.

As Dr. Eliot, accompanied by Mr.
Wilder and Mr. Iaukea entered the
room, the ladles' aroee to their feet
and Queen to
the center of the room,;where the pre

was made by Mr. Iaukea.
Introduced to ...

The other of Dr. Tliofs
party with two attendants
of the Queen, forward and
joined the group, and mutual Intro- -

were made and
Mr. Iaukea then him-- ,

self to greet a party of guests

Rev. the father of
Mrs. Frank C. Atherton, died today at
the Hospital where he went
yesterday for He
away at 12:15 P. M.

will be held
Notice in to

tbe same will be given In the nforning
paper. '

,

Mr. was a native of New
York state,' and came; to fie islands
from Ohio, in 1876 on a visit
For the last two years he has ma'de
bis home with Mrj and Mrs. France C. j

Atnerton. a widow, airs. Atnerton
and, a son in the, states are
the. immediate who servive
him. v..--

"
: Is never failure when

the contracting have sense
to settle down and try to

make the best of it.

O

ml i L .

It Is

PIUCE FIVE" CENTS

and Dr. Eliot led the Queen to a scat
at ono side of the reception hall.

Mr. Iaukea In a few
and it was suggested by Queen

Llliuokalani that the party stroll cut
on the lanai in order that they mi,;':t
better hear the band which was

the trees a short dis-
tance from the house.

By this time all the guests had
but after they had been
to the Queen and to Dr. Lliot

they while the Queen. Dr.
Eliot, Miss Eliot, Mr. anl

Mrs. Mrs. and Mr.
Pierce took seats on the lanai, wber3
they the vizlu

: After the an I

answers were " over in regard to tl.3
pleasantness of Dr, Eliot's trip, etc.,
the conversation turned to matters cf
vital Interest, and the queen seemed
very much taken with, Dr.' Eliot' vitws
In regard to the poocJ

Shortly bcfore-l- f o'clock Dr. Eliot
arose to take his leave, and a few min-
utest later the reception was over.
Amon;? the guests besides those

were, George E.
Paul E. B. Watson, Mrs..
Fessenden, Mrs. McNear and Miss Ia-

ukea.
Guest at Dinner.

Dr. Eliot was guest of honor tt an
octogenarian dinner given this noon

(Continued on page 2)

DOG'S DEATH CUTS
SHORT WESTERN

SAN FRANCISCO " Cal l July 14

Miss Grace of Chicago, who
came to San as an Illinois
delegate to the of
the General Federation of Women's
Clubs, has had her stay of a
month In ut short by a
"great She hurriedly

the limited yesterday for
the city by the lake. 4

When Miss Campbell left Ctica-- o

she placed her in charge of'
her housekeeper and several
with to pay undivided

to her two boston bull ter-- .
riers. Yesterday she word
that one of her pets had been
and chloroformed by a .

When Miss Campbell th:i
she wired instructor ii

that no disposition .was to be maJ3 cf
the until her arrive!
home.

The young fellow who say3 h

to die for the girl he 1:

postpones It
cause he's afraid she cou!3 nr. r

place the Ios3.

Famous Educator Guesl Reception Tendered by
alty at Washington Place Will Make Trip Over
Island Tomorrow. :

Charles.
Queen'

morning,
Hawaiian

distinguish-
ed college president. in-

troduction
strolled

animated conversation
matters general interest.

informal reception.
consisting

Pierce, Wilder,

greeted Iaukea,
Llliuokalani

escorted

attended

awaiting

Llliuokalani advanced

sentation
Hostess.

members
together

Stepped

ductions acknowledg-
ed. excused

arriving

REV. MR. SIMPSON

DIES SUDDENLY

Charles Simpson,

Queen's
treatment. pissed

quietly Funeral
services probably some-
time tomorrow. regard"

Simpson

Oberline,

residing
relatives

Marriage
parties

enough

returned mo-
ments,

sta-
tioned beneath

ar-
rived, pre-

sented
withdrew

EliotMrs.
Iaukea, Holloway

remained throughout
preliminary question?

International
question.

men-

tioned Stephenson,
Ilollister.

TRIP

Campbell
Francisco

eleventh biennial

intended
California

sorrow." board-
ed overland

residence
servant3,

instructions at-

tention
received

injured
veterinary

surgeon.
received

Information

animal's remains

willing
usually lnieit-!- 7

Him Hoy- -'
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PASSiGERS ALLOTTED PLACE 1

r LIFEBOATS ON

Do you know that the management
of Ihe Toyo Klsen Kaisha have gone
many of the trans-Paclfl- c lines , one
better in the adoption of methods in-

suring the safety of pa3iengersr re-

marked a local businessman thi3
morning.

'The . arrival of the Tenyo Maru
from the coast demonstrated that the
Japanese line is paying marked atten-
tion to the matter of proper equip-
ment of lifeboats.

When recently taking a voyage on j

a vessel of this company my attention ;

was called, when entering , my cabin i

for the first time, to a plainly-printe- d !

card. which was framed and hung in
the cabin in a prominent place. This
card, gave the number and the loca-
tion of the particular lifeboat to
which the occupants of that cabin
were assigned and, if I recall cor-
rectly, stated the officers in charge of
that boat.

"Having .my attention called thus to
the place allotted to me in case of dis-

aster, it was natural to go (o that
boat to find where and wLat it vas,
and J found that other passengers had
done the same thing. In-lik- e manner
also one became acquainted with the
officer in. whose charge he would be
in case of trouble- - , r ' '

"It is furthermore' obviou:i from;this
arrangement that lifeboats were pro-
vided sufficient, at least, for all the
passengers aud some, if not all, of
the. crew. .

,
; ra

Revolution. a Solar Plexus to N. Y. K.

T.he, disturbed condition of affairs
throughout China because of tho rev-

olution and the subsequent rise of the
new Republic has an appreciate cf
feet unon the business done by more
than one largo steamship ; company
operating in Asiatic waters.

At a general meeting of the big
ion Yusen Kalsha, President Kodo,
Mated that during the last half year
the shareholders in maritime trans-
port stock' received a heavy .blow
through , the revolution in China, the
strike in England and other factors.
The fact that the Company could show
a profit was due to the reason that
s generally Ins recovered 1 its
activity. During the last half year, the
Ccmpmy opened heir Indlanf line.
Though competition on Ithis line is
great, the Company has determined to
wjn through at any cost. Thmeet-In- g

decided to p"y a dlud'end"or''lu
Ver cent, per annum for the year. The
proposal to present 300,000 'yen to
the four former directors of the Com-In- y

including Mr. Iwanaga Shoichl.
in return lor the great services they
had rendered(in the development or
thof Company,' was unanimously pass-
ed t .The division of the sum between
them was left to the present directors.
Mr. Negishl ttentaro, manager of the
London Branch, was nominated a di-

rector of the Company.

Many Liners Report Positions.
Several trans-Pacifi- c steamers were

in ouch through, wireless with Kahu-k- u

Btation last evening, among them
being the following:

M; S- - S. lkmolulan, en route from
Honolulu to San Francisco, July 2L

2

1912, 8 p. m.-n-e hundred and twen- -

ty miles from Honolulu. All well
Strong northwest wind and rough sea.

P. M. S. S. Siberia, en route from
San Francisco to Honolulu, July ' 24 j

1912 Thirteen hundred and forty
miles fiom San Francisco."

M. Nd. S. Enterprise, t n route from
San Francisco to Hilo, July 24, 1912

'
8 p. m. Ten hundred and sixty-eig-ht

miles from San Francisco. '

P. M S. S. Persia, en route from
San Francisco to Honolulu, July 24,
1912; 8 p. m. Four hundred and twenty-e-

ight miles off Honolulu. Expects
to arrive Friday morning eight o'clock.
Will sail for Orient nine o'clock Sat-
urday morning.

The Kahuku station of the wireless i

company' was in touch with the oil
steamer Maverick last night. Will ar-

rive at daylight Friday morning.
3

Interisland Movements.
Thelnte risland steamer LikeHke,

with a shipment of lumber is to saii
for Kahului at five o'clock this after-
noon.

I

The vessel will return to Ho
nolulu with cattle and sugar. -

The steamer Claudine with general
rarro and a larsro list of nassensers is
on the berth to depart for Hawaii via
Maui ports at five o'clock tomorrow
afternoon.

. Taking fertilizer and lumber bosiie3
consignments of general cargo the
steamer Wailele is on the berth' t
Bail for Honokaa and Kukuihacle ..to-

morrow morning, the hoirr being ficQ
at ten o'clock.

Striking Seamen Charged With Arson. )

BRUSSELS, July 14. A crisis in
the seamen's strike was reached at j

Antwerp today, when seamen set fire
to th steamer Zeeland as she lav in J

her dock. Managers of the seamen's
syndicate, who it is believed are in a
measure responsible, were placed un-

der
'

arrest immediately.

bringing the next mail from the coast.

GlTfl

1
v. : - (JAS. H.

OfHr--. King Stre opp. Union Grill

ALLII LINERS

0UT348DAYS

(Continued from rage 1)

"Two days after leaving the Falk-
land Islands for 'Honolulu, we again

.met with some nasty weather. A suc
cession of fierce gales caused the loss
of more sails, besides other damage
l eing done the ship. ,

I again put back
to Port Stanley, and six days fellow
Ing my arrival rasde the third attempt
to clear the port for the Hawaiian
Islands.

Vc met jwith heavy weather for
the greater part of the voyage from
the Falklands to the equator. From
the line to Honolulu the voyage has
been characterized by almost contin-
uous calms. There has Hbeen little
wind, and we were twenty-fiv- e days
in covering the distance from the line
to Honolulu. "

Skipper Josselyn Much Traveled.
Captain 'Josselyn holds the record

for being the most traveled navigator
to enter this port ' -

. According to his series of interest-
ing logs, maintained with precision
and filed on board his ship. Captain
Josselyn has completed fifty-eig- ht

trips around the Horn. He has com-

pleted twenty-fiv- e trips around the
Cane of 'Good Hope. He has been
five times around the world. .

He has been going to sea for over
S3 years and during all that time
has been identified with but six ves-

sels. "

He claims to have-- served under flv
captains, and a strange coincidence
was that four of them finally went In-

sane. Captain Josselyn is a great be-

liever In the gospel of Industry, and
be points out that idleness will drive
many a good man crazy.

The appearance of the bark Nuuanu
shape, despite the terrible encounter
street wharf this morning plainly In-

dicates that men kept at workare not
always happy but far more contented.
The vesel shows that much care and
attention is daily exercised.

The Nuuanu was in every way ship-
shape, despite the terible encounter
with, the elements down in the south
seas. ": Y ' ' ,

Nuuanii Dveloped Two Romances. '

""Themsre- - two sailot .'men " on" board
the Nuuanu, who were m.ore than de-
lighted to receive a large accumula-
tion of mail upon arrival this morning
They are said to have completely lost
their hearts to a pair of pretty maid-
ens, residents of Port Stanley.

In Mhe far southern city, where a
little colony of eight hundred English,
Scotish, and Irish ' colonists and set-

tlers, are making their home, two of
the sailor lads met and . fell in love
with two wealthy daughters of one of
the largest sheep growers in the falkl-
ands. i nxxi

. That weddings will follow the re-

turn of the men with the bark at New
York was freely predicted on board
this morning. 1 '

Captain Josselyn was an interested
participant in the ceremonies attend- -

ant on the installation of wireless tele--
Igraphy in the Falklands. At the re--

Iquest of the Governor' the American
JYJdpper was invited ' to attend the
gathering. In 5 speaking of the cere-'mon- y

this morning the Yankee skip
per said that the laying of the corner
stone in the foundation of the big
wireless tower was done on one of
the most disagreeable days with a ter
rific gale blowing from the north and
throwing tremendous seas over the
cliffs of the rock bound Island shores.
Say Cargo Is Not Damaged.

It is stated: on board that the cargo
brought out from New York in the
Nuuanu is not damaged, despite the
terrible handling the vessel has met
with during the almost year passage
from the east coast.

A general survey will follow 'the dis-
charge of this . freight at Richard
street wharf.

The cargo is consigned to the
agency of T. H. Davies & Company.

Big bundles of maU.i Including let- -

ters, ipapers and packages were sent
to the-Nuuan- u upon ,her arrival this
morning. There was not a member in
the crew of twenty of more men t&at
did not. draw one . to. a score of mis-
sives from home and friends.

Captain Josselyn was the - recipient
oZ an armload of correspondence that
had accumulated at the port during
Ills long absence.

The Pacific Mail; liner Persia, en
route from San Francisco to Honolu-
lu, was 428 miles off part at 8 o'clock
last night. The vessel should arrive
here tomorrow morning and in that
event will bedispatched for the Orient
at 9 o'clock Saturday morning.

The long-overd- ue bark Nuuanu, now
in touch with the islands, will be
berthed at the new Richards street
wharf, according. to the present calcu
lations bf the local agents.

0 -
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Fall moon 'July 28th at 5:57 p. m.

VEATHER TODAY

Temperature 6 a. in., 74 ; 8 a. m
78; 10 a. m., 79; 12 noon, -- 79, Mini-

mum last night, 74. .
'

Wind 6 a-- m., velocity 9. direction
East; 8 a. m; velocity 6, direction
Northeast; 10 a. m., velocity 8, direc-
tion East; 12 noon,, velocity 13, direc-
tion East. Movement past 24 hours,
197 miles.

Barometer at 8 a. m., 29.98. Rela-
tive humidity, 8 a. m.. 56. Absolute
humidity, 8 . a. m., . 5.755. Dew-poi- nt

at 8 a. m., 61. Rainfall, .01.

VESSELS TO AND

FROM THE. ISLANDS

(SpecUI Cable (to Merchanti'
Exchange.)

f Thursday, Julr 25:
PUGET SOUND Arrived,: July 25,

schr. Alice Cooke, hence July 1.

PORT, GAMBLE Arrived, July 25,
schr. Gamble,, hence June 29.

AEROGRAM. .

S. S. PERSIA Will arrive from ; San
. Francisco Friday at 8 a. m. and will
' probably-sai- l for. Yokohama at 9 a.

m.. Saturday. .

DR. ELIOT

(Continued, from page one.)

at . the residence of . General ? Hart well.
This evening he will deliver an ad-

dress at the Hawaiian Opera House on
"The Carnegie Endowment, for Inter-
national .Peace." The address will be
free to the public,. and it is expected
that a crowded house will .greet the
Harvard president
, Tomorrow the president's party will
make a trip Oyer the Pali and around
the Island, stopping at Haleiwa for
luncheon, and in .'the course . of the
trip visiting several sugar , mills and
pineapple - plantations." On Saturday
morning i I trip to fhe f Pearl Harbor
drydock will; be: made,1 and' the party
will. 'sail for 'Hilo in the afternoon for
a i trip to the volcano. They will re-tiu- -n

Tuesday morning from Hilo and
will 4 sail on the China for the main-
land. r ' -

three hours yesterday morning
Dr. Eliot inspected the various schools
and colleges and spoke very highly of
the grounds, equipment and .work be-

ing done, v The schools visited ; were
Oahtf College,-- Mills School, Kawaia-ha- o

Seminary, College of Hawaii and
the Normal School. .

I :. PASSENGERS BOOKED

Per str. Mauna Kea, for Hilo, vial
way ports, July 27. F. C. Barner, J.
L. Stevenson, Rev. A. Drahms, Mrs J,
A. Akana, Helen Apo, Rev. S. "L. De-

sha and - daughter, Mrs. Geo. Desha,
Mrs. Emily Conradt, Mrs. S. W. Spen-
cer and two infants, "; Mr. and Mrs.
Hlndes, Mas. Hlndes, - Rosalie Vierra,
J. A. R. Vierra, . Earl Ellworthr Mr
and Mrs. R. E. Smith and daughter
Miss White, Mrs. C. D. White, Mrs.
A. R. Cunha, Lee -- Wanger, Miss I.
Russell,' Miss A. Silva, Miss E. Lemke
Mrs. A. Lemke, Miss A. Lux,. Ng On.
Mr.4 and Mrs. C. K. Ai, Miss O. Kapa-hua-,

Admiral Stanford, R. I. Lillie,
Miss Hymers, Miss Frey, Mrs. M
Carr, Mrs. A. E. Todd. :

Per str. Kilaueafor Kona and Kau
ports, July 30. Mrs.- - O. A. Moran
Miss Alleen Jarrett, Geo. J. O'Neill
Hattie Ah Yau, Miss' Cecilia .Chuck
Hoy, Chuck Hoy.; 1

Captain Hyde, master of the Matson
Navigation . tug Intrepid, has .selected
the Ewa ide of "Alakea wharf as a
temporary berth for the vessel pend-
ing the construction of. the new. Mat-so- n

wharf.

If you didn t
day's Honolulu

Taft Thanks Gov,

on
y
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Off
GRE T LOAN

NEW YORK, July 12. Captain Rob-

ert S. Dollar of San Francisco, head
of the Dollar steamship line, left New
York today on the . California for
Glasgow on a mission of far-reachi-

Importance both to the United States
and the new republic of China. He is
to enter Into negotiations for the Chi
nese Government for a loan wltn
vhich to finance the republic through
the early" stages of Its existence.

The significance of his trip is, thift
the loan of $300,000,000 agreed : to be
mcde to China, by the six powers the
United States,, Great Britain France,
Germany, Russia and Japan finally
has been rejected at Peking, and new
arrangements must be madel

: Captain Dollar discreetly declined
to admit that he was commissioned by
the Peking Government to conduct the
negotiations, tut he acknowledged
that he was going to . Europe Mas a
friend of China."
:i m sorry that I cannot talk free-

ly about' the . subject at present," he
said, "but anything I might say now,
further than that China .will get all
the money needed - to - tide over her
present difficulties, might; be miscon
strued .and defeat the object of my
visit" ' , :

'

ASIUAII HOST

SAN FRANCISCO. Colonel Sam
Farker, the. picturesque Honolulan,
has added another novel chapter in
the history of trans-Pacifi- c passenger
travel. :

On the outer voyage, of the liner
Mongolia the Colonel gave a 'iuau
or native feast, aboard the steamer,
many of the passengers being bis.
guests at . the unique event. .

Among those who experienced the
novelty : of eating ,"poi" out. of gourds
with their f dainty fingers were Miss
Martha -- Peemoeller of .Los Angeles,
Miss Elizabeth Reyes ol Oakland and
Mrs. O. K. Bowden cof Hollywood. -

The California belles, who were, the
shining lights in the entertainments'
beld.. on the ? Koreav were rnot in
background on the. voyage of-th-e Mo-
ngolia' Their dancing and singing add-
ed to (the gayety..-o- f - the festivities
m arking Colonel Parker's ; native din-
ner - ' j;AJJ-- -

--- .:'- '

. ;Laughingly;;thegwungv ladies; told
bow the ColoneIgueste seatebr them-selve-s

on deck .abdutl 'the mysterious
festive board and how, with many a
concealed grimace, r they ; partook of
the strange repast i i :

"It i certainly was an unusual r expe-
rience," said one. , "Imagine us squat-
ting on the deck eating with our fin-
gers. Still, , we i thought it ; fine, i and
Colonel Parker proved himself the ideal
host" ,;: ,;. -: ,'; j.,,

In addition to, dances and concerts
the entertainment ; on the Korea : in-

cluded a Chinese wedding ? ceremony
and a tableau, the program of which
follows: .

KOREA THEATER.

BOAT. DECK, P. S. S. KOREA.

"MRS. JARXEY'S WAXWORKS." -

HUMANS:
Mrs. Jarley. Miss M, Porter
George . (the showman),, ,". .Mr. Cone

'

. .FIGURES; ;

Madame . Squallini ........ . . Mrs. Lane
Dude and . Belle . .. ... . .. . . . .. . .. .

. . . . . . . Messrs. Harper , and Fellows
The Suffragette. , v . . . Miss F. Porter
The Doll ......... ... . . .Miss Abbott
Columbus. ... ........ .Dr. von Osterroth
Signorina Ballorina. . . . . ...Miss Jones
The Late . MrJarley . . . . ... .Dr. Lane

, Cin-tai- rises, at 9. Carriages may.
be ordered for 10.

Eggs '. to be had; from steward.

When members of the Harbor Com-
mission are compelled to discontinue
their inspection of a portion of th;
local waterfront because of swirling
clouds of dust, it, is believed about
time that, a little oil . might well be
sprinkled upon the always agitated
real. estate-i- n the shipping district.
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. Eight hundred. tons, coal will - be
supplied the Pacific Mail liner Persia
during the stay 'of that vessel at this
port.

Proceeding to San Francisco, the
Pacific . Mail liner Siberia was 1340
miles from the coast at 8 o'clock last
night

The American oil-tank- er Maverick,
bringing oil fbr the local branch of the!
btandard Oil Company, is due to reacn
port tomorrow morning

The American-Hawaiia- n . freighter
Virginian, with general cargo for the
islands, 'is reported to have sailed
from San Franciscd for Seattle.

" Twenty-tw- o days were consumed in
the passage of the Mary E. Foster
from Honolulu to Puget Sound ports,
the vessel arriving there yesterday. !

With the belated arrival of the bark
Nuuanu from New York by way of the
Falkland Islands, the local overdue
list has gone into temporary suspen-
sion. : -'.

! Bringing passengers and a large va-
riety of products from the Kona and
Kau coasts of Hawaii, the steamer Kl-lau- ea

is due to arrive at Honolulu to-
morrow morning. '

,

: Structural Iron and steel to be used
In the series of pontoons for the new
Inter-Islan- d floating, tirydock .will ar-

rive here- - by the ay of the American-Hawaiia- n

line. '. ":

A general cargo and a, few cabin
passengers will be carried to Kauai
ports in the'- - steamer W. G. Hall,
scheduled to sail for the Garden Isl-
and at 5 o'clock this evening.

AFTEllIGlllSTS
- Bigamists and all those contem-

plating bigamy beware! ' ' 7
You may escape easily under the

lax, Tentorial laws, : but BrecTTohs
may get yoir and then, look out! "'

That- - official doesn't like the Terri-
torial bigamy statues. He dislikes
tbem so much he is urging that- - they
bo repealed- - or amended by .the next
legislature ' But meantime he-- is after
bigamists undr the federal - laws, and
just as an example, he obtained a nice
tvelve-mont-h term in prison for one
such offender this morning.

- William Joseph Hokuloa, 4 indicted
by : the federal grand jury for an of-

fense of this character, entered a plei
of -- guilty and this morning drew the
sentence, which also includes a fine of
8100 and costs. . , :

.
jSungaro and Okata, who pleaded

guilty ' to two . indictments charging
illicit manufacture and possession ol
illicitly made' liquor, were assessed a
penalty of $500 each on one-cou- nt $100
each on the other count imprisonment
for eighteen months. 'and the costs of
the case.

; Henry ; Ulii, who pleaded guilty to
selling liquor without paying the spec
ial federal tax, was given six months
and a $500 fine, with costs. '

Gordon Roberts, indicted on. a
charge of engaging in "white -- slave''
traffic, and James F. Fisher, indicted
on a charge of aiding in opium smug
gling, both pleaded not guilty. Their
trials are continued to the October
term of federal court . ' , :

ONLY POVERTY IN

PETTICOAT" POKER

Mary. Francis Bell So Swears
; in Answer to Husband's ;

t-- Suit
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., July . 9

Mary Frances . Bell took , oath today
that there is nothing-bu- t poverty in
petticoat poker. - In her answer to her
husband's suit for divorce she affirms
that she is destitute. ; She asks $300 a
month alimony from Chester A. Bell,
whoshe says, owns a ranch near Los
Angeles, has money on deposit1 here
and receives $10,000 a year from the-
atrical rights. The fact that Mrs.
Bell ran a polite poker game for wom-
en in a fashionable street became pub-
lic when her husband filed his suit
She does not deny it '.

V The War Department Is planning a
scenic electric line to run through the
Presidio at- - San Francisco.

You
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The port of Honolulu may expect
more or less regular visits from a
in m- - rrrk irrira nnoraina
tween Yancouter. B. C. and the Col

-

Onles, flying the house flag Of the
well known Crown Line.

That still another steamship line U
to connect northern Pacific ports with
Australia and the Antipodes, is the
announcement of J. J. Moore & Com--

during Promised good . things, and if etr-th- e.that they intend to inaugurate ' enctd artlsts stable prtniuc-eight-lar- ge

next few months a service f.nd,
and fully equipped freight, r Z"? Z9to

end passenger steamers.' to known ; v ptct?: Tett!" sc.nent will

as the urown une. as tne company:
Intends to fully develop this trade
Vancouver will, no doubt: be listed aS
a port of calL
; It is stated that these steamers,
which are oil burners, will be capable
of maintaining a speed of from nine
to ten knots an hour throughout the
entire voyage. In addition being re--

plete with facilities for the promptj
i:auuuug i an closes auu Tancuw
01 cargo, on ootn inwara ana ouiwaru
voyages,, only : oil fuel will used,
thus providing more cargo space than
could : be obtainable with coal bunk-
ers.

The ( fact that : the vessels are of
large tonnage would indicate that the'
management has the. port of , Honolulu
in mind as a , possible field for . new
business. , v ;

, The vessels to be operated , by this
line will of from 6,500 to 7,000 tons
register, I and according to designs;
w ill have a cargo capacity , of 6,000
tens of merchandise, although; the
main Idea is the lumber trade, for
which they will be eminently suited.
These steamers will go direct from
the Pacific Coast to Sydney . and Mel-
bourne, these ports 'being the first on
to date, and the first freighter will
dispatched in October next, the others
following at regular intervals. ;

The new. steamers for this line are
on the stocks; and others are being
prepared for the opening of the newt
service. " '

; t Regarding the recent; instillation of
oil .as fuel, the steamers were 'saving
about $350 per trp.; He . proposes
leaving shortly for a trip - abroad ..in !

connection with the crown line, and.
hopes to' return to Sydhey before the
first .vessel, of 1 that line reaches port.

Slash in Tea Rates .Continues.
According ; to advices ibrought :by

the steamer i Siberia, the Jaoancse
steamship . lines and the other "Com
panies in the trans-Pacin-c f shipping
conference cannot reach an agreement

3

Phone 1704

tea from $6.60 to X'koO, Forr i?n sh!i-lr- s

la Japtn are supportiLg; the con-ieren- ce

lines.

cf ,on

be

be

be

be

RAYMOND TEAL CO.

1 PROMISES BIG SHOW

: Soihp irrtcntku orRani2atk)n rf
prompts! ftr erly thowInc at the Lib-
erty Theater. accordinK to statement
of the manaKement A dramatic stock
corhintny. the Iaul Ralner African

liyvle" picture, three week of an rail. . . .' t i t 1 kit 1 r huui:wie um rrij in .urmmT,
wmcn ui w nraow cy onv or m
,eadfn vaude-'m- tr:- two mimical
come,v, companies, and Vrcpf vt
e sumk Kume mnu picra.

tymonJ - Teal's , musical .met!y

".". i .r ? T Jtlth,9U for w.Un ft. lrr.
that includes any artist of established
reputation. ..

Prominent amons the members of
Teal's organization Is Lillian Suther-
land, who will be remembered 1 In this
city as soubrette with the famous Kolb
& Dill company that played here iomo.

rs a xhUe rtaymond Teal. rltinmip r Inir. tirl. l.e
Roy are other principals that Will
doubtless be known to many local
theater goers. .

The company will open at the Lib-
erty Monday, night, following the pop-

ular policy of two performances night-
ly, with the customary "two-a-nlgh- t"

prices of ten, twenty and thirty cents.

(Contlnuta rrm r;.T)
hy traveling; lecturers who .are snj)-plie-d

with sllics. : Perhaps, cc-- t : r.-o-

able. among thsao; lecturers ii Lld
Chllds, who U traveULng ia tho .llzsl
presenting a -- vaudeville slaw, 'tho
principal actors being. .Hawallans...
During this .performance a tin min-
ute lecture is given, slides aHo bcins
use. . ... ', " .

Hawaii giving advertlsc1 ex-

tensively ' by --iilroad and excursion
promoters ae;xrding to Mr. Wrod, al-

most all the railroads devoting some
space In theif folders to get readers to
write to ths Hawaii Promotion Corn- -

rrJUee Tor information conccrnlnj; tho
Viands. And at least six organizers
of excursions are working in Loa'An-gele- s

alone to encourage travelers ta
visit HawaiL ""' " " ;

The: Matson Navlgatioa. steamer I an,.

en w route . to . San Francisco,
which leftrhere yesterday morning, 13

, .... ,.
1

.
7

.:Hv-;;'v.- .

-'v. r- -

"'-
-

' '' -

Phon2:!704

regarding the freight rates on tea, and meeting with ;rcush. weather accorJ-th- e

rate, war will; continue.; The 1 ing. to .a late wireless mcssaso rcceiv-Japane- se

lines have cut . the irate -- on ed from that vessel. , ;
, ...
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W. C. Peacock & Co., Ltd.
Wine and Liquor Merchants,

Merchant Street, near Fort Street

v
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Worth Giving rnAhm ro with iinnrnirnnp 111
Si l J Mm IfeDog CanifisPiio's WEAR

F

r- - --r .' " 'TI.''

Kitchen Cabinet,
Completely Outfitted

SEE OUR WINDOW FOR A BIG

DISPLAY Op' KITCHEN

. FURNITURE -

Coyne Furniture Co.
i '; , Limited

If there's one thing that does
not admit of tany ; guesting it's
Fitting --

'SPECTACLES and.';.';. EYEGLASSES
Our Spectacle Fitting is done

on the basis of knowing how
from start to Finish.

It's a success I

A.N.Sanford,
. .OPTICIAN t

Boston Building Fort Street
' Over May &' Co.

.J.J. .:

- v

To help the Duken Fund, we f
are celling hend-paihte- d Postals
of "Duke" In some of his swim
ming and surf 'riding stunts.

10c Each
Entire proceeds to be turned

ever to the fund. '
-"

Honolulu
Photo Supply Co.,

Everylhing Photographic

P. H. BURNETTE
v

Commissioner of Deeds tor Califor-
nia and New York; NOTARY PUB-L- I

C Grants Marriage Licenses. Draws
Mortgages, Deeds, Bills of Sale,
Leases, Wills, etc Attorney for the

. District Courts. 70 MERCHANT ST,
HONOLULU, Phone 1WS. - :

rr
THE WONDERFUL SHOE:

POLISH v

SHIN0LA
. Makes void shoes look new:
keeps the leather soft and dW- -
able.. ' '

I -

jlO Cents for-Shino- la

'25 Cents for Brush and Dauber
I

MANUFACTURERS SHOE CO
I

ALL PERSONS hulding
receipts for money paid to
ALBERT HALFF on ac-

count of CLOTHING OR-

DERED, should present
them at once for correc-
tion. Albert Halff is no
longer in our employ.

THE MODEL, 1130 For st--

riioto-EnsraTlH- gr of liltrhot prade
enn be secured from Uie Stur-BuIIef- ln

people buy the Star-Bulleti- n.

Honolulu's Hoim' Dafg Not Fa-

vorably Impressed with
New Arrival

Giving vent to eundry ejaculations
of pleasure couched in both high and

I Jew German, a liver-colore- d hunting
og Imported from "Germany by Bob

j Shingle, bounded off the bark II. Hack-jfel- d

yesterday. He did not bound far,
j lor he had no cause. His Joy was

yhort-llved- . , How could it be other
nk'u vi't.un In. fminil Klmoolf tafirt
Absalom, the houn' dawg of Honolulu.
loosing as Niobe, with tears trickling;
from his big brown eyes through thej lorn once worked a sleuth on a
furrows his wrinkled cheeks. 'case in a bag of garlic Import--

Yes. Absalom was there! The-me-

sncholy canine who has more than
once demonstrated that he is possess--!

ed of almost human Intelligence, was
the only one to meet the new arrival
Representatives of the Hawaii Promo-
tion committee were not. Absalom
enly had the welfare of the city at
heart. No strange dog can bark with-
in the confines of Honolulu without
Absalom taking cognizance of the
noise.

As the Boswell of Absalom, the
writer can but state that the Intrepid

BAH FIGS
'

r .
IN JAMAICA

Inquiries from HOnOlUlU aS t0
Manufacture of New Food

Product

An article by Consul Julius D
Dreher, stationed in Jamaica, In Con
sular Reports, Is going the rounds of
the press., It on the subject of
banana food products and states that
former articles on banana figs of Ja
maica and the banana food companies
in the Rame island had "attracted wide
attention and brought to this office
and to the Jamaican manufacturers- - of
banana food products a great many
letters of Injuiry from the United
States and also from Hawaii, England,
France, Germany and Austria." j

About a Quarter of a century ago a
manr named Bailey started a factory
ct Wailuku to make ; dried bananas
or banana figs, but., for some reason I
it proved a failure, although the figs
were not bad at all. ' The enterprise
yielded more unpaid bills than any
thing else. T

"

Consul Dreher8 'latest article gives
borne information about the several
banana product .mills of Jamaica and
their processes, In part' it reads as
follows: - , .;.

: For a good many years, experiments
have been made In drying bananas.
but it has . been difficult to find .a pro-
cess1 for making a product that would
keep well. Now that manufacturers
are using a variety of machines and
apparatus it is to be expected that
the best process will soon be known.
Although worms are. never found in
rips ' bananas, the preserved fruit If
left exposed attracts insects and 'soon
becomes Infested with small worms,
as, is, the case also with other dried
fruits.

The food products manufactured are
fig bananas ,or banana figs, cooking
bananas, banana . chips, flour, and
meal. , All the factories dry evap-
orate the bananas without the
addition of sugar, and yet they are
sweet' and palatable, like preserved
figs, which they also resemble in
color. At Jeast one factory cuts the
bananas into short pieces - before
drying or evaporating them, thus mak-
ing

t a product that looks much like
the dried figs of "commerce. It seems
that it would be well in order to make
a distinction to call the bananas cut
into pieces "banana figs" and those
treated whole "fig bananas." 7 ,

Bananas In Chips. .

What are known as "cooking ba--i

nanas are so thoroughly dried as to
"be . hard, the color of these almost
white. Broken into pieces, they form!
"banana ships," which, not meeting "

with duties, are imported to be ground -

into meal or flour in the country of C
consumption, 'inspite of the fact that '
the meal is said not to keep we"one E
Jamaica factory- - uses an American S
grist mill for grinding the chips info
meal. Another company has its own
factory in London, to which it im-Iort- s

the chips to be ground into
flour and meal and made into other G
preparations for market. A 1 small
booklet is Issued there to set forth
the dietetic value of banana foods as J
attested by the British and- - German
food experts aad others; and there Is II
added a list of products on sale, with
tecipes for their use, etc. These ba-
nana food products have been award-
ed many prizes, diplomas and certifi-
cates of merit. ' v

Bananas Nutritious.
It seems that all banana food pro-

ducts are wholesome and nutritious:
The figs are delicious and are likely
to be preferred to real figs by many
persons. The fig bananas cut into I
small pieces may be used like raisins
to- - impart an additional flavor to cakes
and puddings. ; The chips, after being '
well pounded or ground in a coffe or
other hand mill, may be boiled and
then used as an excellent breakfast

;

(

food or for making delicious puddings.
Gruel, porridge and other preparations
made from banana flour and meal,
which are rich in easily soluble car-
bohydrates, are recommended for in-
fants;

;
Invalids and dyspeptics. S

The negro women of Jamaica use
banana meal gruel as a substitute for
milk for ' their Infant children. The
banana itself is one of the most whole-
some

a
and nutritious of fruits if eaten

slowly when It. is perfectly ripe (that

houn' dawg of Honolulu was not fa-
vorably Impressed by the visitor. One
reason for this is the fact that the
naw arrival makes little reck of food
supplies. He was gamboling with a
three-lin- k sausage when he stepped
to the dock, but instead of devouring
the juicy meal dropped It when he
sighted Absalom. The latter after
greeting him with a soft Southern ac-
cent derived from South Carolina
his home --ate the sausage. "Wilful
waste makes woeful want" is his
motto.. -- v

It was the garlic that caused the

as
on which

Is

or
whole

breach between the two dogs, Absa--i

?d by an Immigrant from Spain flj
ured. His delicate sense of smell
was offended at the time. Since then!
he has had no use for the odoriferous
vegetable. So when he learned that
the German dog had been living on
n ennn flavnrprl with vurWn Hnrinv
his voyage, Absalom scratched him off
the canine "Who's Who."
; Shingle s ; dog bears the name of
"Lord" and cost $150, but that doesn't
make an difference with Absalom. He
is an unreconstructed Southerner and
a Democrat.- -

is, just before It decays), but not
when devoured when only half ripe
as is often the case' in the United
States, which" causes many persons to
regard bananas as being difficult to
digest ; V, ,

. It seems only necessary to make
the value of banana food 'products
known in order to creat a large mar
ket for them. Alreadjrthey are to a

,

many arid Great Britain,- - which have
been taking the bulk of the exports of
cuch products from Jamaica. When
bananas are selling at a low price, a3
ta usually the case in this colony dur-
ing the fall' and winter. It is quite
profitable to use them for manufac-
turing purposes. As the world's de-
mand for these products increases it
Is to be expected that bananas will
be grown extensively in districts too
remote from shipping ports or rail
road facilities to make their exporta-
tion practicable. ? . '

In Jamaica several factories have
already been built in such districts.
In. banana producing countries far re- -

" .3 4 A 9raovea irom large marsets, u&e ine
Society and the Samoan Islands and
other Island, , 'grouns In . the Pacific
Ocean, this .fruit can be grown . at
small expense, for. manufacturing food

roducts. r Especially adapted to such
en undertaking is Tahiti, the principal
island of the Society group, which has
fcteamshlp communication with San
Francisco and New Zealand and Aus-
tralia, all too distant for exporting the
fruit itself to advantage except in ves-
sels "built especially for that purpose;

: The Hawaiian Islands and the Phil-
ippines also seem to offer inviting
fields for the profitable ; manufacture- -

and exportation, of-bana- food pro-
ducts. - This consulate . has received
an inquiry from Honolulu with re-
gard to this method of using bananas.

PAVITJG II'
(Continued from Page 1)

tlmate of what bitullthic paving would
cost,' along with -- an estimate on wood
block paving. Then the supervisors
asked Mr. Gilman if he would do the
work for the engineer's figure, and he
jumped at the offer and was at once
awarded the contract." .

Supervisors Blamed.
"This whole matter would besettled

were it not' for the-unfounde-d charges
that are being made," said Secretary
A. L. Castle of the Rapid Transit com-
pany this morning. "The, supervisors
are not expediting matters. --

. "One thing is certain: under no con-
ditions will the Rapid Transit " com-
pany agree to use a paving controlled
by a patent, v The company will never -

do this, and there is no use in trylxr
to force it to do so." i ' '

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered for Record July 24, 1912.
' From 10:30 a. m. to 4:30 p. m.
Brewer & Co Ltd to Alonzo

Jackson and wf Exchge D
A C Long to John M Kelly. ... . D
Mahelona to Syn Hop Lee Co... L

fechuman Carriage Co Ltd to Fred
G Hummel and wf D

Sophie R Gaspar et al to T Ting
Lam ;s.... ........ L
Akuna to Tang Hee... ......... L

J'Andre Rodrigues and wf to Jose
Fernandez D
Andre Rodrigues and wf to Ma- -
sonry Work Co . . .... . .. ... . ... D
P Damon to Oliver G Lansing........ . . .-

- . Par Rel
Leahi Home to Bishop & Co . . . . A M
Bishop & Co to Jennie U Ashford..Rel

:

Jennie E Ashford and hsb to
Bishop & Co ................... M

Kalmuki Land Co Ltd to Arthur
Turner D
Coit llobron to Geo F Campb?tt L

Sal Lang Aki and hsb to Seimatsu
Takahashl . . . . . , . ... . . . , D

Bank of Hawaii Ltd to Marlon W '
- Hendry ......Rel

Marion W Hendry to Rank of Ha-wa- ii

Ltd . .... . . . . M
Court of Land Registration.

Robert Bemrose and wf to Emaa- -
uel S Cunha
Entered for Record July 25, 1912.

From 8:30 a. m. to 10:30 a. m.
Antone Medeiros and wf to Tr of of

Ida M Rogers ... ;v, . , . , ?. . D
Ida M Rogers by tr to. Bank 'of

Hawaii Ltd . ... M
M KanaKanui to Y C Asam... L

Saxon It's a ' fine morning, Sandy.
(Sandy grunts.) Saxon I said it was

fine morning, Sandy. Sandy Verra D.
weel, xrra weel, I dinna want" tae
arguel "

-

f

Clay Eaters Acquired Morbid
Habit Owing to This

Disease -

LEXINGTON' Ky., July 7. It has
teen announced that the fifteenth iu
ttrnational .

congress on hygiene anu
demography, which meets in Washing
ton in September, will tike up wha
is just low the newest and most dan
gerous disease epidemic ever known
in Kentucky. Tnia is the hookworm
o; which it is estimated there are 10,
000 cases in the Kentucky rural dis
tricts. This is the most complex proo
lem before the Kentucky, state boa re
of health at the present time.

Startling facts have recently bee.
learned by the board which is inves- -

Ugating the problems, connected riU
pellagra, . Investigations have shown
the presence of the disease in 2o

ountles. ' In 28 per cent of the speci
mens collectea at random ty one
rhysician the hookworm has been de-

tected. This, according to the- - state
board of health, indicates as great an
Ufection in Kentucky aa has been
found In Virginia and other southern
states.

' H has only recettly been realized
that the hookworm existed to any very
great extent in the ''state. In the fali
of 1910 . the surgeon general . of tne
United States army announced that a
large proportion of the recruits from
Kentucky were,Infected. 'This cjeatfec
such interest throughout . this state
that an appropriation was, secured
from the legislature and the investigati-
on-, : - which ha never ceased since
then, has ; demonstrated that in 20
counties ;in; different parts" of the
state in facjt, In every county where
an investigation has been made the
disease exists., ,

Children- - Greatest Sufferers.
Children and young i adults are, the

greatest sufferers, but persons of any
age may become infected. Cases have
teen found in very young children ana
In very. old men, in Kentucky. While
it Is true that it is chiefly among peo- -

pie of poor financial conditions, living I

in insanitary surroundings, that the
disease is found, because the pppor,
tunity for infection is so much great
ei, cases are found, among those who
are more fortunate financially and
the better educated jelasses. ' -

The state board of health declares
that the general disregard for sanita-
tion in the country1 and small towns,
and the outskirts of the larger ones,
io responsible for nearly all cases of
hookworm disease. 3 It finds, hdwever.

' ' -

LETTERS DECLARE
: L0VV,.VAS iriCDRRECT . ;

" IN IS ATTACKS
f.; ,,:;:.'; - j- ,.,',;, u -

I (Continued from Fw0e 1) -

lest shareholders in the Rapid
.Transit are also identified."

, If Supervisor Low had cared to
learn the' facts he would have
found out that only' two stockhold-
ers in the. Rapid Transit Com-pan-y

qne who owns five shares
and the other whose holding is
merely nominal-- ' each own one
share in the Hawaiian Develop-
ment Company for purposes of
qualification; and that no share-
holder., in the Hawaiian Develop-
ment Company, except the gentle- - .

man who owns five shares in the
. Rapid Transit Company, is finan-
cially interested in " the Rapid
Transit Company. As there are
12,07 shares of stock In the Rap-

id Transit Company, it is obvious
that ' Supervisor Low's statement
is false.

The proposition of the Rapid
Transit Company was for "some
of the forms of block pavement"

'

and' was not for ohla alone.
Respectfully yours, :

(Signed) ALFRED p. CASTLE,
Secretary Honolulu Rapid Tran

"". sit & Land Company. r . 1

BY AUTHORITY

RESOLUTION . NO. 687.

BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of
Supervisors of the City and County
of Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, -- that j

the sum of Six Hundred Dollars .

appropriated out of the General Fund
of the Treasury of the City and Coun- -

ty of Honolulu Cor an account known j

as --Maintenance of Roads, Honolulu
District : (Purchase of. one automobile

'for Road Overseer)." J
Introduced by

, : . S. C. DWIGHT, ;' ;
' "

. . .
' - .'V";;'..V Supervisor.

Honolulu, T. H., July 16, 1912.

Approved this 25th day of July, A. D.
1912. ..'':'''':-:--w:- '. v::-

.... EBEN P. LOW, ;

V Presiding Officer.
'"'" 5297-- 3t , C. .,'.'.'., v--

RESOLUTION NO. 685.

BE IT RESOLVED by, the Board of
Supervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaif. that j

the sum of Two Thousand and Twenty -
nine Dollars and Fifty Cents (2.- -
029.50) be and the same is hereby ap- - I

propriated out of the General Fund of
the Treasury of the City and County

Honolulu for an account to be
known as Purchase of Band Instru-
ments. ;':;

Introduced by , y
WM. H. McCLELLAN. y,

Supervisor.
Date of Introduction:' July 16. 1912.
Approved this 25th day , of July, A. a

1912. j

. EBEN P. LOW.
5297-- 3t Presiding Officer.

that more than 30 per cent of the
students in certain southern colleges
are infected, and in some of the com

I

raon schools .95 per - cent. Several
schools have shown infection of 10
to 40 per cent. v .

' , j

Hookworm disease is caused by a
small, round worm, about one-hal- i

ir,ch long and about as thick as an
ordinary hairpin. The American spe
ties varies in color fi-o- a dead whits
ro a dirty gray, sometimes red from
ingested blood.

The hookworm patient Is a; pitiful
object. The first symptoms show in-

tense anemia. As the disease taxes
further hold the sufferer swells in all
psrts of the body, the akin becomes
pasty, the face loses" its look of in
telligence: in children growth Is stunt

ted and the victim looks permaturely
aged. '

Depraved Appetite Caused.
For years in different parti of Ken

tucky there have been people de
scribed, as "clay Wters." These peo
pie were of loathsome appearence and
were piUed even by their neighbors.
who did not dream that their peculiar
appearance and their appetite for the
c'ay that-i- s found in the mountaimseCr
tioiis of the state were caused by a
disease. The board of health, how
ever, has found that these people
were all victims of the hookworm. Itl
is a peculiarity Of the hookworm suf-

ferers that they are inveterate do-vcure- rs

of all sour aubstancea lem
ons, pickles, salt, pepper, sour milk.
chalk, clay, ashes, tobacco, mortar and
plaster, sand, gravel, sticks decayed
wood, paper and cloth being some of
the delicacies appealing to the de-

praved appetite. vH'v.i'j1:- -
Extreme lassitude is a never failing

first symptom; .then the swelling be
gins and countihues, together with the
lassitude, until the victim dies.

Unlike pellagra,, the state board of
health declares that hook v worm can
be cured where . . treatment, is given
early enough. To this end a state-
wide campaign has been started and
wil lbe pushed until every part of the
state has been covered. Where the
patient is financialljr unable to pay for
treatment it is expected that the state
will settle the bills.
r As is the case with pellagra, tue
jhookworm is most prevalent in th
tnore sparsely settled mountain coin
muni ties. In every case examined It
has been found that the home of the
victim has been inadequately fitted
with sanitary appliances, and the
board of health officially , states that
the real preventive of hookworm lies
in cleanlines and proper sanitation.

MEASURE

Ed Towse states that the subcon
mittee on the subject of a road front
age tax law, which it is proposed to
htve enacted by the next lesisature.
,wili be ready to make at leatt a i?re".i-ininar- y

report to the Central Improve-
ment Committee with two week. The
pub-committ- ee has f been gathering
data from different states and is-- prom-
ised two special articles on the; sub-
ject, which are printed in the etirrent
number of the Good ReadB Magazine.

W. S. MY USE

(Continued from Page 1)

deal pf comnaent in army circles, the
general opinion being-- , that unless
iomething is done to- - relieve present
conditions in the transport service, this
move will of necessity be made. i

It was learned -- today that the mat-
ter of securing a more equitable ad-
justment between Manila and Hono-
lulu will be taken up with Washing-
ton, and that at the same time the
proposition of a separate and distinct
run will be Investigated. But it costs
money, big money; to run transports,
and the government could better af-
ford to pay - the passage of Its em-
ployes on liners, than to maintain., a
separate boat, unless the freight bus- -

r From the Coast to Honolulu Uncle
Fam does enough freight business of

own to fill one boat a month, but
on the return Journey the transport
would have to go back in ballast, which
Would be out of 'the question from an
bperative standpdint.; Hence the.sug-gestio- n

that for the Honolulu-Sa- n

IYancisco run the quartermaster's de-
partment enter into competition with :

the commercial lines, and caVry any-
body's goods for the regular tariff.

It is believed that this departure
would require a special act of Con-
gress, and, of course, a storm of pro-
test could be expected from the ship-
ping interests. But if the government
Interests demand a special - transport
to Honolulu, it's ouite likelv that. Dro- -

'.test or no Drotest. the freleht oroDOsi- -
t5on wouid" be-- put through. ...

At tne present time the transports
ccept commercial cargo for Guam,

but then, there is no other means of
communication between that Island and ofthe outside, world, with the exception
of desultory Japanese schooners.-- ; ,

The cost of operating - the army
transports on the Pacific is t625 per
day, so it is : apparent that from a
passenger standpoint alone the ven-
ture would not pay the government
Considered from the standpoint of army-supplie-

s,

4

and forage to Honolulu, and
full general cargo back to the Coast,

however, the plan becomes, a business
proposition which may go through in
the near future, :

ii i
BENJAMIN

To that week-en- d
vacation party. If
you 1 want to' be
well dressed at the
shore, mountains,
or country wear

BENJAMIN v
clothes.

Well groomed men
and young men wear
only "BENJAMIN"
Outing Clothes,
They are just the
right cut, just the
proper air. The
style is right.

Call today and make
your selection.
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Cor. Fort and Hotel Sts.

Japanese ' Bazaar, . Fortst r
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TltE BEEF THAT COMES TO US FROM PARKER RANCH. 13

THE KIND THAT PRODUCES BRAWN AND BONI1 .IF 'OUR
DIET HAS NOT BEEN RIOHT AND'YOU DO NOT TEEL FIT.
ORDER A STEAK FROM US. N 1 '
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New. Party

July 15 Senator
Cummins' of Iowa, Progressive Repub-

lican candidate for the Presidency at
Chicago, formally declared recently
against the new party movement led
by Col. Theodore Rooseveit, and an-

nounced his allegiance to the old
In so doing, Mr. Cummins said

bosses could not be escaped by organ
isation of new parties and that
those Republicans who after intelli-
gent inquiry concluded that President
Taft's renomination was the result of
fraudulent votes, "the nominee of the
convention is not the nominee of'tne
Republican party." He pointed out.
however, that or indi-
vidual dishonesty cannot form the
foundation of a new prty.

John G. Capers,, South Carolina
member of the Republican Nations
Committee, who supported CoL Roose-
velt at Chicago, also formally an-

nounced his intention to support
President Taft's candidacy. Mr.. Cap-

ers, in a statement, said the work of
the majority if the National Commit-et- e

was not one whit more severe
than the steam roller methods of four
years ago. ;

.. .

"At that time he slid, "in behalf of
Candidate Taft and under the direc-
tion of President Roosevelt, was one

the engineers of the machine and
helped flatten out the minority of tlie
committee, who were in the same con-
dition"' when we got through .with
them as were the fifteen men "at the
Chicago convenion,at this time."

Mr. Capers was one of the fifteen.
Senator. Cummins' statement wr5s

. . a

cif-- nrsr puDiie utteratce .since tne
Chicago convention renominated Mr.
Tart. Air. cummins pointed out that
throughout his public life he had Leen
fighting to make the Republican party

; ; 1
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the progressive party of the country,
end that while he had never hesltitcd
to denounce pary policies when, fcs Le-llev-

them to be wrong, or to critic-
ize party leaders, he had always Re-

lieved, and still believed, the Republi-
can party offered more hose for eu'.v
BtanUai progress toward good govern-
ment than any other political oraa-ization.- .'

. .

WALLA WALLA, .Wash., July 5.
Sergeant J. Proctor,' of the Coast Ar
tillery Corps, Fort Worden, Wa'Ii.,
late yesterday afternoon shot anJ
killed his divorced wife. Ada Procter,
aged 28;, his daughter, Nellie, aseJ 11.
and his son, Everett, aged 9, and then
committed suicide - in the rooming-hous- e

in this city conducted by the
woman. He came here two week3 a,"j
on' a furlough and since that tirr.a
boarded in the house where hl& di-

vorced wife lived.
The couple was divorced last Christ-

mas, the woman charging cruel treat-
ment, and - since that time she haJ
feared violence, though he has never
been . known to make threats. Some
time ago when she lived at the Otiu
Fellows' Home here, Mrs. Proctor re-

fused to see her former husband, and
when he; asked that she come to the
window so "he could see her, she re-

fused,' fearing thathe would kill her.
There were not witnessed-t- o toIuv'3
tragedy, friejids of the woman calliur
at her house finding the dead Uxik
Of the four. 1

An Excellent Kemedj for Dhirrhira.

An ordinary case of diarrhc-- a c
as a ml,.bJ ured by a fl::-'-- 1

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholni ;.r ! L.
rhoea-Remedy- . ' Thiv re:.: !y h--

'J

superior-fo- r bowel co:
Eale at aj dealers, j:?n?cn,
Co., Ltd., agent3 fjr

For r.nTi'ari 1' ? lr

Metropolitan Meat Mar!:et

HIGH
.

CLASS
. '- - i

steiy and Bra: 217
J. H0PP & CO.", Ltd.

QUESTIONS MOTIVE
ROOSEVELT

Senator Cummins Declares
Against

WASHINGTON,

party.

disappointment

. .

SOLDIER KILLS'
WHOLE FAMILY
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FISHER'S VISIT;
!

Secretary Fisher's visit :to HajaiseniR. to
have

.JULY

gone .liqyond tlie stage of rea.sonahle douht,
o judge Mi jlifflrjjlegrain to Delegate Kuhio

nulr iiyiilltart, fiSnV-fsHin- g

gust 10.

that the cahi net
on: Au

In some quarters, however, th(re has 1een a
feeling tha;31r.'--lfisjjei;- i not timing at all.
The feeling hera me ?nortirarkel after the Ha
waii Hepul)licant delegation returned from Chi-

cago and the report was well confirmed that
Charh-D- Hilles, t ho. president s isecretary, had
intimattti there would, beA recess appointmeht
for the governor imniediately iipon the xidjourn-inpp- t

if Congress.' '. '.; , ;'rr; "

J Wise politicians on both sides can figure why
t lie., secretary should 'crime and why he should
not come, fnmi thewStandpoint of jhis- visitVcsff
feet on national politics In viewi of the latest
information
Pfcretary; I

now seems wis(r. ngure tuar
?h !icr ls coming ?to --settle the ."con- -

ii t(j;i its uVii ;.nnd iwflhout rcganl to
wHat'this or jhat political personage in Wash-
ington may gain or lose by it.

pavi;;g facts

Simnurcxl down to the essential points, the
paying controversy reems to revolve on wtietlief

not the corHUrtity wishes to force the Rapid
Transit company" to accept bituUthfc for paving
iK'tween double tracks. Other issues are brought
up, but the prcrcnt fight hinges on this.; : r

The engiiuxT and' the supervisors take the
position that lava blocks are laid between the
tracks, just that much of the street will be un-use- d

by traffic for the eams will be turned on
the smoother bitulithic. To secure'a larger sur-

face of- - this bitulithic .,the supefyisors would
have tlie; trailjJ. 9rapany lay this form 'of. pav-

ing between is tracksA;; ;fP
The KapidTransit company! declart itself

unrlir.rrably opposed to-- accepting paving
controlled by patent To agree to this, says the
company, would place it at the mercy of mo- -

rihv Assent hils points -- In this important mat-

ter should not le,forgotten no matter. how' high
tuns tlin tiile of bittprnpss. ! u i-

- n't1 r .
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HCr.IE' HUH FOIt ALASKA
-

.tit;j it

: Home rule for .Alaska,! even in as incomplet
d form as pnnided in the bill that passed tne
senate yesterday, is a great step forwanl for the
big Northern territory "M !

has sufferttl - immeasurably through
the exnloitation of outside 'interests and out- -

side influences. Alaska has suffered not only
from exploitation, but from powerful interests
which held back domestic' development The
Controller Ray scandalt while proved 4 to be
mostly wind and , vivid political imagination,
could Ik duplicated inlthttVjor four plaices else-

where in the, North. -- lnable t( enact local leg-

islation, the .'territory 'has seen its growth ml

its industrial .blossoming blighted by

both private and public influences. Under Sec-

retary of the j Interior Kichan ; A. Bal linger
; comparatively, nothing was donto alloii- - the
Alaskans to develop their rich. : timber and coal
Vcsdiirces, and the" cry of ' the northerners for
vpnrs has leen that they may ; Mirk put -- their
own salvation. r .

We one-hous- e legislature proposed under the

IUM !! ft- - ' -

i i

of the territory's natural resources, and :
'

HONOLULU STAU-BULLETJ- X, Til UISSDAV, 1012.

people' of' Alaska will Ik? able to find adequate
expression for their hopes- and aims, and
The one-hous- e legislature is the opening wedge.
How the people of tluv great principality saved
to the United Static hy the far-seein- g SeWartl
will uAe their trust Js thing that Americans
will watch with sympathy and interest.

TOE FfllEOS ON GDARD

JULY

ideal.

Two European powers are now clwllenging
Great Britain's claim that "Britannia rules the
waves" and 'the naval experts, of the two dial-lrnging- -

nations are jbusy disproving England's
claim to supremacy.' This, taken in conjunction
with' marketl movement in the. lawmaking
lodies of both nations, France and Germany, to
enlarge their navies,' has led to triangle in in-

ternational politics that is absorbing much at-tentio- n.

; . ; , -
In Germany the) Naval league, we are in-forme- d,

by the German- - press," is' growing for-

midable in numbers and in power and is begin-- n

ing to assert its right - to dictate the naval pol
icy of the Vaterland. It hopes ultimately, ac-

cording to report, to have 'much "to say in the
naming of the minister, of -- marine, and already
it is clamoring lor larger and larger battle-sbinfanhronriauo- n.

, V - Av
I ! ... i ; ' - , ,.

The strength pf the league has rendered it so
conffttent 'that one of its leaders, Admiral yon
KoesTer, at recent! banquet; declared that Ger-

many's fleet should ; dom inate the,orth iea so
emphatically that all the world would recbg- -

nize it . ; v '

Meanwhile Francelisiieginning to oustGrwit
Britain' as the nayaUpower of the Mediterran-
ean, if the IeKchl wspapers are to ' be l)e-lieved.

One of the government organs; the f Paris
Matin, announced recently that.France intends
to 'assert superiority . roin Gibraltar to Assouan,
ami it is evident' that the tri-col- or is intended to-wav-

e

over every spot along the Mediterranean
where there is the least excuse for it .

' France's policy is to' put ;- in the Mediter-

ranean naval fon-- e stronger than the com-

bined forces of the next two strongest powers.
Such program may well be looked upon ly
Great Britain with some misgiving.

In view ,of this European policy of doubling
aud tripling naval strength j the struggle that
Congress is going through nQW fin an effort ,to

reach am agreement on pne or two battleships
Vear may well seem futile! Talk of disarma- -

mcntrin. the fitce of such portentous prepara- -

tions is puerile.

The local I'rocressives' dedlaration of faith
deprecates caip paign of personal it ies. Kijrh

on schedule time. This is; iust'the time of Aear
vliQn ail the parties deprecate campaigns of

lifiwa
v

hnt. nsnallv two months later
there is shortage in the supply of good void
Anglo-Saxo-n terms such as ;"fool,V "knave,"

"thier and "liar." ; - ; i

The sundry civil bill passed the senate yes-

terday without carrying the provision for, dis-

posing of the Oahu military, reservation water
I rights and this important matter is left unset

tled until the next session of Congress.' Hawaii
has been lucky io get any legislation at .all in

"election year." ,

.-

Savs the Lawrence (Mass.) American: The

LHaaiians voted first one way and then the

other in the Chicago convention and went botn
ways without! a1 break in their ranks. It looked

more like. busjms with the islanders than sen- -

tidieiit:

The.Onler.of Jiloose began its annual conven-

tion at Des Moines yesterday;' This isVnot the
organization which has T. R. as its Supreme
Ruler Imperial and. Ineffable Poo-Ra- h and

Grand Exalted Hump te-I)um- p: .

The first step toward efficient government is

to get every stockholder in the municipality to

take personal intercst in the election offic-
ers and directors of his companf.

-
. . '.'. V

Attorneys forthe Darrow. defense claim now

that the illnessTot one of the jurors was feignetl.

As matter of fact, the entire country is sick

of the case. ,
'

' Dago Red may not be so quick in its effects

as Paris' Greenhut itV as deadly in the long

riin and police experience- - in Honolulu lately

proves it.

Where, Oh; where is Richmond Pearson Hol- -

son in. this hour of danger wlien ine oum- -

fuses to build more battleships?

-- hill that,has npw. paetlboth branches of Con- - jg the steam-rolle- r going to Jk
--.cr Tint ?a inio niitlioritv over the Honolulu politics, too? "

disposal

an issue

s railroad development will Estill beSunder) v Tliese be warm days for all this rumpus over

"Washington control, but for the first time the paving'"- - -
'' '

- ' - - -
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PERSONALITIES

E. A. CAMPBELL, assistant toolc -

keeixr foMhe Onomea Sugar Company. ' llbrotuhl. T. It; July 24.
arrived this morning tjy the Claudine. Elitor Star-llullf-ti- n. Sir: v , ..e.st in local good government should
Mr. Campbell came down on' a. com- - fn refvrenc to the matter rvferrt-- d not lose sight of the fac.4 that there
bined business and pleasure trip and to'-'i- yo&r columns iome tlme. aKo of are just as patriotic Jralc Amer- -

urday.
mum uy me iiauna ivea on ai- - . ihe Intt-r-lslan- d huvme the Maurm tiCi.ns In our comtnun tv as renuh ;

RESTRICTIONS OF
LIFE IN BERLIN

by
and tne rroprietors rds. and u looks as irania racnuy cmuu rupuiauon 01

Taxi-Ca- bs

BERLIN, July 7.-H- err von Jagow,
the chief of :the Berlinrpolice. is never
quite happy unless he is making rules
toi the citizens. , He is at present en-
gaged in worrying' nuns and 'the pro-
prietors of taxlcabs. , There Is. s , con-
vent ol. drey Sisters., in the city to
which a pension for . yoang women is
attached. 7 The. nuns provide .a com-
fortable home at. an exceedingly mod-
erate price and receive hoarders wlth- -

tut ."distinctlort or , creed.,
' It to .the. knowledge of the movement,' ; as .Colonel feastj
lice several ; Protestant young, Roosevelt put it tonight,-i- 3 to he the yards.

8

women employed ; In the jpostomce
were, living .in the pension and they
Informed the prioress that she was to
dismiss them The good woman point-
ed out that the.ypucg wpmen: wished

i to : remain ' statement did not Im- -

pi ess the police who hold ' that Prot-
estants and . Catholics . should le seg-
regated in different houses, and they
obliged the nuna to turhbut the Prot-
estant boarders. The ' young" .women
y.4re greatly annoyed,' hd some tears

shed when they parted from the
Grey Sisters.. form of petty pro-
secution ; has been' applied to the sis-
ters and boarders at two other Con-
vents in Berlin. ' :::
I . Having settled the question f the

uns, Herr von Jagow has turned to
the attack 'on the proprietors of ataxi-
cs bs. .The taxlcabs of. Berlin are far
Httervthan of" New York and
London. .They are roomy and rapid,
and are painted all the colors of the
rainbow. Some time, ago 'a police or-
der was given that taxlcabs 'were to
be painted in a. uniform manner, and
afresh order has' now.' appeared stat-
ing that by October 1 no txicab wi'l
be allowed to ply for hire which has
a motor of more 10 horsepower.
. At the present time there are taxi-cab- s

of 30 and even 40 horsepower.
They go like the wind, and as the
streets of Berlin ;are ' wide and tKe
traffic rarely cong;ested, it is a delight
to drive in them. Her - von Jagow,
however, thinks tjie citizens :. be
run over, and only f persons who can
afford private cars, wilt be able to en
joy. the luxury ' of r. a. .40 horsepower
motor car after the end of September.

HOW AMERICANS D0
v THEIR SIGHTSEEING

Tourists Intereisted Now, in the
. . English Mode Living, .

- LONDON, Eng.,b- - July 8. There
has a notable change in. the fash-
ions of sightseeing among a Americans
visiting in England in the last few
years- - . Formerly they : ; picked out
places of historical interest, where
they might be found In flocks, with
notebooks and guidebooks in their
hands, or gathered, around a guide,
listening to a lecture.

Nowadays" the tourist is seeking to
learn how the Englishman, lives and
how the. every-da- y affairs of English
life are carried on. He is looking Into
the public institutions and "comparing
them .with those . at home.' More
American may be found, today
at the' Metropolitan gas works, at he
electric powef stations, at Greenwich
and Chelsea, respectively the London
County Council school, the fire brigade
headquarters, the London Counjy
Council pumping stations and the sew
erage systems,' than at St Paul's Ca-

thedral, the Tower of London, or at
the Albert Membrial. :

The usual thing for Americans now
Is to bring over dozens of letters of
introduction to Londoners, bankers,
people of society and members of pub-
lic bodies. Most 'Americans see
St Paul's get only the casual glance
at it on their way to the city to de-

liver some letters of introduction,
while the Towetls pointed out to them
St' a distance as part of the perspect-
ive, as HarroV' might be from Hamp-stea- d.

Heath. An enumeration waa
made one day recently which showed
how few American visitors are found
in places-- which they formerly fre
quented: St. Paul's,. 25; Westminster
Abbey, 18; the Tower of London, 8;
the Albert Memorial, 1. This, too, at
the height of the season when Ameri-
can visitors are especially numerous.

At Hurlingham, Raneleigh, Wimble-
don, Henley and on the Thames and
scattered through England in automo'
bile's, however, they are seen by the
thousands.. ' -

'

:. .'": '' .'

CANAL ISSUE WOULD
STRAIN HAGUE COURT

.;
WASHINGTON, D. C. July 12. The

Hague tribunal would be subjected to
the most severe strain ever placed upon
it, in the opinion of the officials here,
should the settlement of the be-

tween America and Great Britain re-

garding the. use of the Panama Canal
be referred to t. This strain wouW
be felt in the important step of secur-
ing an impartial courfc of arbitration.

;In this peculiar case the L'nited States
would stand almost alone against the
nations of the world in her assertion
of the right to discriminate in favor
of American shipping; Every maritime
power would profit by. a decision in fa-

vor of Great Britain. -- Unless the par-
ties to the arbitration would be satis-
fied to the judges from countries
absolutely, without maritime interests.

LETTERS ON-TIM- ELY

TOPICS

Kea' -- top at Iihaina on Its special cans,
week-en- d trip. 1 may Vy . that the ,

saJJeti

j Maul Chamber of Commerce ha taken DA TTI C VVITI4 PYPQICQ
j the matteriup named .a commit- - ;DH 1 1 --c J' 1 " l

fiT
tee to xee It the ;n. not' be : fi GERPilAN FOREST
effected. Ihaina ,will be jvery glad, to

ot .

.

win. oe anorueti me peupie.. I
1
I (iVVn

Thanking the Star-IJullet- in for Its
interest in the matter. I remain.'yours i' ,, 1A
truly. MAUI RESIDENT. ' cf!it' Tf C?yP?ltSJn- -

- - - -- v ; forests in neighbor- -

BOTH PARTIES UNDER - ' for weeks past by the inhabitants and
TH E BAN lhe mIlitary. nave continued thtir

' ' nocturnal incursions into villagesanU- -

Easier to Tear Down ;Than to S l Zl
Build Up Teddy Chooses

the Easiest Way

came
thit

The

jver
This

than

may

of

been

.who

issue

elect

Keynote or nis campaign-- v it means,

Schenk.
of

be said, lhe putting Into efTect ot j'V".' " "nc. gypsy
"every principle for whfth we stand.-- by a shot from
Colonel Roosevelt statement was re-lf-c s revolver, but some of the

took him on their shoulders andgarded as tn indication tUt he would
draw the line for an uncompromising Tn Int0 tnc forest, the rest
fight, that he would upon a plat; covered flight with a steady fire,
form ana campaign of such a nature vTnen turning, they fled in their tunr
as to lay before the people for their.ynd were lost in the forest. '

verdict in November; the . complete : .y., "
program to which he hts committed When a man Is dining at horae'ahd
himself. . ''.' v :; asks his better half why she fried the '

Colonel Roosevelt's views are set ice cream it is a that he 'ls in a
forth- - in his "charter of democracy"! I bad humor. ' : '.';

'

speech In Columbus, If.it . Fe)ru- - ' ':r
ary which marked- - his. reentry into j

active politics. Since that time h
has declared himself unqualifiedly for
yoman suffrage. The platform-whic- h ;

he drafted for submistion to the IM--;
publican national convention was not j

brought forth, owing to the refusal ot
the colonel to sanctioa participation in
the convention. It is understood that;!
this platform will, he the bas'a of the i

one the 'former President will submit !

.to the convention- - of the new party in
Chicago next montn, aitnougn coniain-in- g

in addition a statement of be ief of ;
necessity for a new p.rty, and an at t

tack, upon the Republic an. and Demo- - j

cratic parties. ,. . . .

That the courts will come in for at
--tention at the handsof the new party
was Indicated by the fact that Colonel .

Roosevelt spent a . large part of the j

afternoon in considering , the , subject j

HehTad with him William L. Ransom --

j

of Brooklyn, a lawyer, who attracted j

ago by delivering before the ' New
York Bar Association a lecture in de
fense of the recall of Judicial deci-- . j

sions, the doctrine enunciated,,by the
in his Columbus speech, j

his ta,k with Ransom, Colonel
Roosevelt :saldi they ha4L.been xonsid-- c

ering steps to select as. candidates fprf
the judiciary men whom they beireved.i
wouia measure upto tne neeas oi ine
time. "

. ?

Colonel Roosevelt did not indicate
whether he would urge that the new
party a stand in favor of .the re-

call of judicial decisions. It, Is be-

lieved,' however, he will not insist on
this step, as he says .throughout hit
recent campaign that he favored 'the
application of this measure to state
courts only, and would hot. attempt; to
apply It to the federal judiciary, yy

The call for the national convention
of the new party to ready, Colonel
Roosevelt said; and will be mace pub-

lic on Monday. ; '
.Francis J. Heney, the San Francisco

graft prosecutor, came here today
from the Baltimore convention to give
Colonel Roosevelt an idea of the prob-
able lineup in the Democratic party
as a reiult of Woodrow Wilson's

'

MOROCCANS' BELIEFS

The Arabs of Morocco believe, that
the earth is balanced on . the horns of
a bull, which itself rests on a fish on
the surface of - the . sea, the sea being
borne up .by the Divine Power. ; When
the bull Is tired , he changes the earth
from one horn to the other, with the
result that there Is an earthquake!

During sleep the soul the body
and visits souls. What we see
and hear while dreaming are the things

the soul sees and the' conversa-
tions in which It takes part during its
peregrinations. Consequently, .we ought
never to awakan a sleeper rudely, for
if he happens to be dreaming at that
moment his so'ul may not. have time. to
return to the bod3', anV in consequence
the man will die. . , .''

Moroccan . wizards contend that
ghosts can only be devils,-neve- r, the
souls of dead people. They are human
in appearance, with the exception of
their eyes, which are directed down-
wards, and their feet which are fork-
ed or shaped like- the hoof of a camel.
These ghosts speak, but they are in-

tangible. They ar,e of all colors yel-

low, red, green, white arid black and
their principal occupation consists In
playing tricks on.hunian beings.

At Marrakech there Is a house. In
which the owners placed a .bath; but
they 'were; unaware thatthe property
belonged to the cievils. A young wo-
man came to havet a . bath, hut ,no
sooner had she stepped'into the Water,
than " she d tea ppeared. Hearing -- irer
cries for help, tjie neighbors rushed
in, whereupon ' she ' appeared on ythe
surface of the vater. As oon as the
people tried to seize her she disap-
peared, and Vo on 'for some time. There
was nothing to be done but to close
the - house) wh ich thus felV into . the

of the talebs, who had 'spread
this Mory among the credulous popu --

lation of th town for their own end-- .

Wide-Worl- d.
"

.

a
"How did he manage to t escape

trpm the penitentiary. I hought it
was well nigh impossible.' I -

"Well, he figured it out on scientific
lines. Somebody, smuggled him a Dair

such as Switzerland, it would be prac- - 0f trunks, and after he got outside
tically. impossible to secure an impar- - everybody thought he was ninnine a
tial tribunal. . . Marathon." r : -'-.;

LITTLE INTERVIEWS

i M. C. PACH ECOThe gentlemen
tfho hare shown such-- a ino4

demo

an,tl

ChiefiDfQliceiyWrryingNuns!

those

change

ROOSEVELT

!;SX

take

(Yesterday the population of Hunfeld,
j led by liaron a local land

'
.

i owner, went . In hot pursuit the

V t- -

3UIUIIM-- U WIIIIi
on the spoil of the farm

A pitched battle ensued be--

Uaron

while
insist their
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After

leaves
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'TpH E name Wichman'
Ji is rightly accepted as

guarantee ot the
highest quality when
per tainihg to jewel

Vre have striven to
establish such reputa-
tion, and now. pride
ourselves on the fact
that our friends have
coined' the, phrase "If
it's from Wichman's
you Know it's Good.v
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fwHE Pickwick Club had finally

HOTEL' STREET''

BMWm mmurn
dissolved and Mr. Pickwick
had made choice of home.
Everything was so beautiful
The lawn in front, the garden

'.v behind, the miniature conser
vatory, the dinihg-roo- tke drawing
room; the bed. rooms, the "smoking-rod- m,

and, above all the study, with
its pictures' and easy-chair- s, and odd
cabinets and queer tables, and
out of 'number, with large, cheerful
window, opening upon pleasant lawn,
and commanding pretty landscape,
just dotted ierl5 and there with itte
houses, almost hidden by the trees; and
then the curtains, and the carpets, and
.the, chairs, .and the sofas! Everything"
was so beautiful, so compact, so neat,
and An such exquisite .taste, said ev-erybo- dy,

that there really was no de-

ciding what to .admire most.
We have just such home in Manos
Valley all ready for you or we can
build you home after your own plans
in Beautiful Kaimuki.
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Death Removes' Woman Who
Worked For The Children

IlfJ with ome of the moft prosreKs-lve)ld- ca

relating to the physical
of puplla In- - NVw Vork' East

Side was Alls Julia Kkhrnan. She
dic In 1'arla on June 23. and the c- -
vUtf j.rK. a well ns"the Hebrew
which rtprexnt her rHiiou faith,
ur.lje In eftiniatinff the city Ion. She
wat Educated in the .public thool.and
Xonial College of New York city, and
made a rtbuirkal.le record as a 'teach-r- .

J - She v.-- a one of th first Jewish
women 'appointed as principal In this
city, and.aUo" one M the-younges- t,

w.yi th American HebrewT (New
rk). In her next position, that of

dbtrUt KiiHjlnt ndent, he was again
th lirt woman to hold such a st.
In focia! p?illanthropy her leadership
Is nit inorablo In the initiation of cura-
tive niethods for defective children.

' '
1 1.i;: ; - "

'Sh organized the .consumptives'
ul.Mr home, which wan the first
re. nidation to employ a boat as a

lhlii--p.c- ce - for those with weak
f'iiiK.. She made a tudy of defer- -

thc.vnnd It was through her Instru-
mentality that ..da sse for, defectives
became a part of New York's educa-
tional' xyMem. She organized the first
d;vsex. She had alto an Interest In
thltdrtti offering iroin physical dis-abiliti- es,

and it was through her that
on of - children was ml

'trtasrrfnrrit5ihedvhen need.;
ed. She was always sympathetic with
children, and especially toward the
way ward -- inclined; toy and girl. She
nan- - the ?teatl(in:iJ needs of lhiK city
nnll iih w.MfJuIwi ti irf the van of those

director
charter

member
and

Hebrew
deal

most

method

iliience

keen

there

York calls

formed

Yo Mluca4n&I teract her efforts reform puriry
(Jrie litt woits was the dlstrict arwl Its from

agency influences,
backing, preferred

iicceh-sit- leave c!;ool Mwn' which were dis-th- e

laws investigation, a com- -

her Jewish mlttee the
bi Hfald that she' gave, efforts varue long services
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FOR BIG GAME HUNT

ill 1 1 unit i rill M n v i . i .

KOlOLULUGIRLLEDTOTO

AFRICA

BAN FRANCISCO,, CaT, The mov-- ,

pictures of. caul uaineyji.Airicao
hunt; being exhibited a local play
house; to the ecstatio joy of the small
ouy, orjnss uiiiiir iiitt iati iuu
have mighty few hunters cf our 'own.

Edward White and charm-
ing wife' followed close' In the foot-t.tep- s

of the famous Teddy, had
many experience's. In fact,
sol very thrilling were some of these
that Mrs- - confided one of
hefr friends that while""it was all, very
f.iie, and a wonderful it
wis to get .back to a country
where the wildest thing to be seen
on their daily travels-wa- s sad-face- d

or1, a automobile. J

Another California hunter who ante-
dated the trip of the Whites, and who
set a record for the Colonel, with

juone of the Colonel's noise, Miss
Annie Alexander of Oakland, daugh-
ter of well-know- n Honolulu

who, by the way, killed by a
landslide while making this trip with
his daughter.' . ;

liss Alexander was the only child
of an indulgent parentv and when she
expressed a wish, even shoot lions,

crack shot Smithabsolutiy Co.,;
nd!

little awe wonderment Her ex- -

eaiuon into Vhlch was taken
seven or elgnt years'ago, from the

SInre the old-fishion- ed theory of "cur
ing eczema mrougn tne biooa n&s
Klven' ur clentlsta, many

nave ieen tnea ror skin diseases,
it has found these salvesonly elog the pores and cannot penetrate

the Inner skin below the
where the eczema perms are lodged.

quality" penetrating
explains the tremendous suc-

cess well known eczema
oil of wlntergreen. gly-

cerine, as compounded D.D.D.
prescription.

We other for skin

BENSON, SM

I-
- m r'ECl

F
Prices 5.8--5, YyZZ, to $150

45 Styles Stock

53-5- 7 KING

ucatlofuil activity in the country at
I She wan coworker In thejtrw-l- ii

rhauiauqtia Society, a in-m- -I

of lt educational council.
was a of the Hebrew Fr
Hchool Ato-lation- . a member
jt the Council Jewish women ana
a of. its committee on r-li- g

ioua work lor ix years, he bad
'he .ionor ui ielng the first president.

oung Women's As- -
KCMii-- n. liut a great or ere Jit

b. accorded Mi. Ricjiman "r
m;r "df vot:.n the Educational Alli-

um', on wnoe tourd of directors he
one 01 the capable and snf-- n

J in U'ember. Aiany of the t.1-U- fa

ten .'n adopted by ihc
fe!Iiir:e to changing conditions

may be otlriouteJ to her pedagogical
intt and far-sigh- t. Her Influ
t nee the board, composed of
men of large attainments, was ' most
pronounced, for at all, times she dis-
played a insight Into conditions
on tjje. East Side, and an experienced
sense of the practical. She in
education that had pragmatic value.
and she was deeply concerned for the

and moral education of the
patrons of the Institution, Her posl-Uo- n

In the public-scho- ol system en-

abled her. to use her experiences
for" the betterment of the alliance,
which fortified her in her work as
district superintendent."
' The New Times attention

to her conquest over political
influences In pursuit of her . favorite
refdrms: ;

; 'A strong. cabal In the
Park .neighborhood to coOn- -

.

'lltthtfns bettirrrl-nt.',- . to an
of her the 'estabr' free children

Hshment of a'n emp'loyment to degrading 'and. with politl-lof- k

out for 'the children forced by cat charges were,,
to ', as as against her clearly

M.hocl permit. - proved In an by
--As for It may of Board of Education. The

her Irest of Miss Rlchma's
he: application; or her experience tothe city .'was. In the rec-- i

nV as a of Jewish she both
tja problems In New as as instructor managerJn
...II ... .rttLsta. r.V.nuA rt Toirluh 1 InTI a 1 11' Or
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siaiKing. win me iever 01 me
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nuni sun in ner veins, sne nuea out
cn 'expedition far-aw- ay

1L. T--l --JL.of and
VNorth, set forth in pursuit of

C7"CK ccyv
polar and the great slothful wal--,
rus. From this' she brought

of which be seen mounted and
on gooJ behavior tn the ofaiTm; o a

Be I'repareeu

n. if n.Dmk:,in. rAu
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy is al- -
most certain to be the

Is over." it now and be
prepared for sucb an emergency For

Is apt to be a little truth
deal. that Isn t true In both

of a

trouble but nene that we can recom-
mend 1 j highly as this for we thatstorta th Itch a rm V .n
give you a trial size bottle for 25 cents
that will be to prove 1LaOf course all druggists have ''

D.D.D. Prescrlptlongo to Uiem it you
come us but don't

big substitute.
But If you come our w n

so certain what D.D.r. will do for yon
max we oner you a iuu size Dottle on
this guarantee: you do not find thatIt takes away the itch AT ONCE, itcosts you not a cent.

ITH & CO., LTD.

Refrigerators of
Permanent Satisfacion

Kings of Ice Savers

It is 'refrigerator weather --ex-i

actly time when the qualities of a
refrigerator1 are put to a test and its
worth thoroughly appreciated.

You not experiment our
line; others ..wvw ai IflVir 1

decision, which is that we win on tu
periority in. every particular.

OWN A GURNEY MODEL OR
JEWEL FEEL HAPPY

YOU THE BEST

STREET
W. W. BIIyIOUB Ss CO., Ltd
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EXERLISE VILL"

BRING COLOR

TO FACE

Honolulu Girls Should Not Give
Way to Complexion-De- V

stroying Inertia :

,. A mainland visitor to the islands,
while speaking of the beauty and
charm -- of the Honolulu girls, express-- !
ed surprise at their colorless j

faces and remarked further that the
condition could be greatly improved
through systematic exercised If one
has lived here a long vlme one may
have become accustomed to them, but
nevertheless' women or girls from j

another., .or. the jvorid or even an-
other part. of. the islands their
fresh complexions are quite noticeabl-

e-Even on.' the of Hawaii
there is a noticeable vim and vigor!
about the girls they more
color and are. much more healthy-lookin- g.

A possible rcascn for tne
pale complexions of some of the Ho-
nolulu girls is that they do not" exer-
cise enough, for In most cases those
who do not exercise are the ones who
cannot boast of roses in their cheeks.
On the Island of where there
are no street-car- s the people" do a
great deal of walking,, and their heal-
thy condition Is reflected in their

.' '' J:..-
-

v. ;
;' ; ... ',

; The - girls ' and women do i. not
tan for they wear large hats or carry J

sunshades.' On the coast the majority
of families 'in moderate circumstances
cannot afford' more than one servant
and consequently most of the house-
work is done by the women of the
family, and the beneficial are
enjoyed by them, for it is said that
there is no exercise, sa beneficial to
women as sweeping, bedmaking, win-dow-clean- ine.

etc.. and this has been

GREAT RAYIliACCEPIS DEFI

PACKING-BO- X

in many instances. Here in; xjIK tJHEAT KA1JI0ND READY
Honolulu where there are servants in v Jplenty and the women are not com- -j -

work in the AdvertiserJ-So- me tim- - ago,pelled to do any physical
home, the exercise the body during the visit of a; conjuror
jieeds' is neglected. Ifyou about I who made;a .fipeiality- - of ts4ef
or stoD to think for a moment you ."stunts" of various' Itihds,- - a''locil. firm

... . i

will recall that your friends with the
bright eyes and good complexions are
the ones who have a regular mode or vas
exercising. When " women come from you
another clime to make homes In a
the islands . the prophecy that ' they
will soon lose their complex-Vo- ur

tabs, water bucks aiid Grant's ga-- jot should not blamed I to thev
zelles. She is- - said to be the first climateV for.' if that were the cause no ?

woman to 'established ; such a;one here woyld have a good. complex- -
record in big, game hunting. ion. ; ' " I

On Canifornia; how-- Walking the Secret. , ,

ever, she ; pined for the The real cause Is probably
open places and the fascination tia,' mental and physical. An eastern
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a nftcn iwmaa tniAMinil tha raninn

society wpman Known an over tne
t . . . A.unuea states ior ; ner Deauiy, recom- -

mends walking as a splendid exercise.
fll A. V. ...II.. I. tV.r4.TT. " 7i .daytime but rises at 4 o clock and

ct. uiiicp iu.- -

She says the cool mornhig air pre--
parea her for a whole day. of social

COMES FROM FRISCO
.

' TO CLAIM HIS BRIDE
' v'i ;:''.;"

Thirty guests were present at the
wedding of Miss Eva Gonsalves of Ho--
noliilu and Henrv M- - Frandsen of San
Frauciscd, which was held-a- t the res- -
Idence of the bride's parents on Bere- -
tania street last night. . The bride is
the daughter of J. A. Gonsalves, a lo- -
cal curio-deale- r, while Frandsen Is a
former U. S. Marine. ;

Frandsen was sent to San Francisco
last November to finish his term, of en--
listment and when he received his dis- -
charge he immediately left for Hono--
lulu, arriving here Monday on be
Sierra. . , - .

Mr. and Mrs. Frandsen are spending
tneir noneymoon at me noyai nawan
an. .; - '

. :' ';::..;:.'

HER OPINIO.' j
!

The young novelist had had a hard
time of it, and so had his dear wife,
She held" his taletfts in ,poor esteemI T ir iT.
and often urged him to try something
else, for she was sometimes hungry,
and all the time ill-cla- d. But one day
iis luck changed. He began to make
morey. And. there came a day when
he wa3 able to write his cheque for
$100 and pass it to his wife. Her
eyes filled with tears as 'she read it.
"Willibrand, darling," she said, as. she
hastened around the table and put her
arm about his neck, "I'll take back 'all
the mean things' I ever said about
your work. This Is the best thing you
ever wrote!"

And the Lord also helps those who
help others. ;. .

skin uf Beauty Is a Joy Forever

T. FEUX GOURAUD'S ORIENTALDR.
CREAM OJ L4fdCAL EEAOTIFIEP j
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"WILL TRY TO ESCAPE NAI LED FRIDAY
t

. ;

::'::"

arrangea a pacKiirg case wnicn ta--
aforesaid conjuror enterednd the lid

aipparenuy nanea on. vve u a
will psrdon our scepticism, but as

teat of that kind appears seemingly
impossible,-ther- e are grave doubts lu

mind as to wiiflherthe bowa3
i nrnnorlw marta

We wonder'ff im AGrarR3ytobW'
vrho-I- s now, appearing ia Ye Liberty ;'

Theater is great" ' enough 4.0 escape
from a box which we are prepared to
build. What we propose is as follows:
We wlll buIid a packing case of the
iSuai material, 1 inch in thickness, all

to be securely nailed together with S

j." jncn or 4 inches wire spikes which'.f,t',i.ii nnn.i'.: th
- " tr '

entire box tobe buiifand air the nail
ing done on the stage, in full view of
the audience, we also to furnish our
nwn llimhpr 'pvprv nlMfi nf wh5rh win
w. LZ,a w

Iwi -- -j ---
- v ' l

hammers, etc. We win also furnish
rope for Wng the case after
the Great Raymond shall hve been
nailed inside. v ".. ': ;

. -,1 tLwe runner propose to seai;witn wax
and stamp with our own privateseal
the knots after Raymond Is, Iiisme. tne
case, aiso we aemana xoai ine .reac
Raymond' before entering the case, re--

move his coat ana aiiow nimsejt.to De
searched and examined, bo as ifl sdus-- -

fy everybody fhat be is not carrying
any concealed tools or m
pliances which might, aid him in. ef--

fecting his release. As pre
caution, and to avoid and .possible
chance of illusion, . we would propose
that Mr. Raymond enter the .case in
fuli view of the audience, ?nd tnat th 3

cr.se be turned over on its side to al--

lew. the audience ' to 16 quite sure that
Mr. Raymond is in the case before the

'

lif. is nailed on. "

Spead V
(

HI M i FT LOCAL TJIALLEXGE
V

Should Mr. Raymond accept this
challenge, it is understbod that he is
to effect his release from the box
without untying a knot or In any way
marKing tne case, Dut;is to leave an
intact and we will take great pleasure
in doing our best to makea picking
cNse which will hold even, this "great"
conjuior.. ,. . v .;v.'. . . , ; ,

: ' ;

;i Trusting vou will be able to find
space to publisn this; we are, etc.;
V i; J'ACOBSON.JBIIQS., , ,.
: . Per S. P. J.

Honolulu, T. H., Jul 24th, 1912.

Honolulu. July 25, 1912.
Editor Star-Bulleti- n. Sir: ' '

i A have just received a ;copy of , the
challenge published in this morning',

i Commenl ul Advertiser.- - K you ' will
be hind .enough to give aame 'publica- -
tion, along , with this letter. In your
valuable paper, I will be more' than

j pbiised: ;'. , ,:
The challenge which Jacobson Bros,

make I will be pleased to accept for
Friday night. The test to take place
on- - ttie stage of Ye Liberty Theater,

i under the followlns conditions The
j T"
as . well as of the firm Issuing the
challenge, and the carpenters who are

UUIIU UIC UUA. Al! ICHSl IUUI uue- -
'
jnch air holes to be allowed irt each"

A nt tha v Wood used: to be
dressed on loth sides. Lumber to be i

brought to , Ye -- Liberty Theater at ,7. p.
m the hour the doors open, and same
to remain on exhibition under a guard
of the challenger.?, who must;-- . however.
permit the public to examine.it. Lum- -

until required for the test.
Trusting this will .be satisfactory, I

am,' yours for a merry time,
(Signed) MAURICE F. RAYMOND.

When a man is in love he can even
r predate the music of ? hand organ.

Ignorance is bliss when a man his
more moriey than he :nows what to
do with. ,

Price

See Oar Window Display at

Tonight

The

4 l

The World's Greatest Magician

THIRD

Complete Change of Program

TQNIGHT

i J)
m

VJ

ForCash

Wm. Prticha,
v - t
) The Expert Watchmaker

1123 FORT STREET ;

rs,n

Comfortable
IF YOUR FEET HURT
THAT IS WHY YOU

r SHOULD WEAR ; v!

sEdnator Shoes

0 0

0 D

.EASY, AND COOL THIS '
HOT WEATHER.

'BLACK OR TAN, HIGH -
' ' V "r--OR LOW.;. ,'"

Prices:
$4.06arid$5.00

Manufacturers9
Shoe Co., Ltd:,

1051 FORT STREET

1 in

Music Tuition
PROF. L. A. DE GRACA

Ten cher of Violin Mandolin. Banjo
and Grlftir. New and easy method.
; For terms, etc., apply '"Teacher." this
office. A studio at Dr. Schurman's, 175
Beretania St.. will Ih opened Aug. 10- -

NEW DRUG STORE
SODA WATER FOUNTAIN

HAWAII DRUG CO.
42 Hotel Street, t end of Bother

Well Stocked with New Drugs and
V.-.;.-

.; Novelties.:. " '

ORANGE BLOSSOM CANDIES
The Most Popular Cand'es Made

on the Coast
HONOLULU DRUG CO, LTD.
1024 Fort SL Telephone 13S4

Chao. Re Frasier
Company

Phone, 1371 12 Kiay Ci

AMUSEMENTS.

1

V

Tonigh

Great

4- t

AMUSEMENTS.

IIJOU TliEATj;
(Management of It. Klpllnj)

TONIGHT

Pollard
Juvenile Cn2r3 C:.:

Presents
- ! 1 I

1 1 : t

(

Frank Oinitt, Famous" .
, Musical Comedy Cu:: i

Mtiniroaucmg ; . , ,

TEDDY McNAMARA
EVA POLLARD

LESLIE DONOHUE
. tlnLL nATuLH

CHARLEY CHZZTZn1
WILLIE FOLLAHD

Doors Open 7:33 - Curtain Risss Z:'j- -

Reserved Seats, 5flc'; Others SOo. l
Bijou Box Office open dally. TeL phu.. t

(2660. ;
: .

: ' . ;

U -

Management of R. Kipling
. , .II 'iMl' 1 1 i I

y t 'ill . . ' ' , . . ;
,

ATHLETIC PAH"
1"r

Baseball for Sunday
VULy 21

1:30 P. A. C. vs. ASAHIS
3:30j. A. C. vs. STARS ,

' Rejrved Seats for center of grand-
stand and wing can be booked at E.
O. Hall &' Sou) Sporting Department
(entrance King street) up to 1 p. m.;
after t'pi:iW... at A. Gunst &. Co..

L King and fort. . v

Special Sale;

Children's
Ribbed Hose

15c pair
Colors Black and Tan

SALE BEGINS MONDAY, JULY; 15

EHLER'S

Blacltshcr
:;rVinilliiiory:Ciiop

; Fort Street Near Cerstania

Ha. anentlre. new, line of Ilat- - cr.J
Trimmings Just from the Eastern r.
kets. Drop in and feeo them.
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JUST
to yourself and to those ho

' art dependent on you. Do not
spend all you. earn. Save some
pirt for the rainy day that is
sure to come. This you can do
without much effort if you will
open a Savings' Account. " One
c'olltr will open an account, and
Vith regular deposits you will
toon have a good sum to your

'

,. credit. - . ".

Bank ofHawaii, Ltd.
Capital-Surplu- s, $1,200,000

.INSURANCE
3

Firo
Life
: Accident

Llarino
- PJato Glass

; Surety
Liability

Hawaiian
' V '

Trust Co..
4b) Ltd.,

' vdr y 923 FArt 8tret

a U

If Honolulu were again swept
Ir n conll.'tfrraUon, could -- ju
eullect jour insurance! ,.-- ."

C. .Brewer &: Co., Ltd,

, (ESTABLISHED i 182C) . .

represent the theN largest and
Ktront fire lnsnrauce tompa

-- XlIvh In the world. ..'-- ,

Lowest Rates
Liberal Settlements:

FIRE INSURANCE

I he B. F. Dillingham Co.

.. LIMITED

(Jchcral Agent for Hanalii

Atln Aisuranre Company of London.
Mrw Tork Uuderwritc, Agencj.
rrovUfnre AVusklnton Insurance Co.
4th FLOOR, STAXUENWALD ULDG.

Llpre Than a Million
Dollars

1 . . '

Report of the Insurance , Commla
louerhow8 that more tbxn a million

dollars net Is sent out annually from
"

this territory.

Hdme Insurance Co.
Why not patronize '

.

find kep some of this money here? .

O'Neill Bul.ding Cor. Fort and Kin
Telephone S529.

350 Lot n5x52.5.oJT Beretania St., nr.
Punchbowl. '

$2750 1.69 acres on old ralolo Rd. with
house. Many fruit

- trees. .
- ' '

$1500 10-ac- re farm. Kalihi. 1 miles
from Kins Ft.

$ 400 Lot 50x100 at Puunul, near car.
line., ' .'; . :, y. '.

$2250 Lot 177xC7. with house, on 1.1- -
hollhd; St., near Maklkl Fire
Station.

Jx9 on Fort St. alove bridge at ISc
to 20c per sq. ft. ,

:p. E. R. STRAUCH.
Waity Building 74. S. King Street

i 25.

FOR SALE

7 Pratt
HEAL ESTATE, INSURANCE,

LOANf -- NEGOTIATED r

VI ' fiUncnwald suuatnf

Williamson & Buttolph

Stock and Bond Brokers
Hione 11S2 - T. O. Box 52$

t &3 tfEKCUlM STREET

ipnluTu
Thursday. July 2."., 1912.

MERCANT1LK.
. C. Hi ewer & Cu . . .

SUGAR,
fcwa Piactation Co. . .

Hawaiian Agric. Co. . .

1 1 aw. Com. A: Mix. Co.
Hawaiian SusarCo.
Honomu Sugar Co. ......

I Ilcnokaa.Sugar Co.
I Haiku Sugar Co. ....... ...
i Hatchlnson Sugar Plant. .

Kahuku Plantation Co. . . .
Kekaha Sugar Co. ..... .',
Koloa Sugar Co. .........
JvTcBryde Susar Co.";'. . . .
Oahu Sugar Co. . .......
Onomea Sugar Co. ... . . .'.
Claa Sugar Co Ltd. . . . . .
OJowalu Co. ...........
l'aauhan Sugar Plant. Co.
Pacific Sugar Mill . ..
I'ala Plantation Co. .....
Pejeekeo Sugar Co. . . .
Picncer Mill Co. .........
Waialua Agric Co. . .... .
WHiluku Sugai Co. . .....
Walmanalo Sugar Co. . . .

Waimea Sugai Mill Co. ', .

MISCEU ANEOUS.
Inter-Islan- d Steam N. Co.
Hawaiian Electric Co. . . .
I Ion. R. T. & L. Ca, Pref.
J Ion. R. T. & Li Co.. Com.
Mutual Telephone Co.
Oahu R. & L.Col
Hilo R. R. Co.. Pfd.......
Hilo R. R. Co., Com. . . . .
Hon. B. & M. Co. ......
Haw. Irrgtn. Co., Cs . . . . .
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. .
Tanjong Olok Il.C, pd. up.
Pahang Rub. Co. .......
Hon. D. & M. Co. Asa...

BONDS.
IIaw.Ter.4 (Fire CI.)
Haw.Ter. 4

Haw. Ter. 4 Pub. Imps
Haw.Ter. 4V4 .........
Haw. Ter.4V4 .........
Haw.Ter. 3 . ........
Cal. Beet Sug. & Ref. Co. G

Hon. Gas. Co., Ltd.. 5s.
Haw. Com. & Sug. Co. 5'
Hilo R. R. Co., Issue 1901 .
Hilo R. a. Co., Con. 6 . . .
HonobcwSngai Co., C ..
Hon. R. T. jfc.L, Oo.fi ...
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s........
Kobala Ultch Co. 6s ..
McBryde Sugar Co. 6s . ..
Mutual Tel. Cc . . .
Oahu R.&L Co. 5 ....;
Oahu Sugar Co. B .......
C!aa Sugar Co. 6 . . . . . . .

....
......

Waialua Agric Co. 5 . . .
Natomas

Olaa 7H.

Bid. Asked.

.vH

.144

:ioJf

26 J

V
7H

20

122

97M
225

H45
45

14c

41 V

100
too a
O

O!
94H

101
'07
ICO

ijDJ

103

103
ICO

93

44
44

4V

94K

V

21

ti

7

IX
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230
w

25

25

21 K

:oi

too

ioVk
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300 Pecting
31, new
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; Latest" tugar quotation: 4.05
cr $81 per ton. .

Sug

StocK Excftange

NAMGOFSTCCK.;

PacSug.MillCo.6s
rioneerM!MCo.;

Con.;6s........

ar 4.05cts
;

1 -

Beets 12s 10d

Ml VAIEREailSE TRUST CQ

Members Ilonolala Stock and Bond
:.' i

"

. Exchange, "
-

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
Telephone 1208.

1 ..

t

HARRY ARMITAGE.rSpecIal
H. CARTER....... General Partner
a WALKER ....General

Harry Armitage & Co.,

STOCK AND BONO BROKERS
Box 6S3 Phon 2101

HONOLULU. HAWAII :

Member Honolulu' Stock and Bond
:

"
. Exchange

( CabU WireUts Address
"ARMITAGE" .

" - ESTATE OF

Jas. f. Morgan Co., Ltd.
BROKER

' Information FufnUhed eind
..... Made

tST KAAHUMANU STREET
- Phon

ward Rolh
STOCK B0XD BROKERS

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
' Exchange

Slangrn wald BIdg, 102 . Merchant St.

Seeded on a Journey.

not ho obtained on the
cars or steamships. at all
dealers. Benson, Smith Ltd.,
agenLs for

.1

FROHIOIIIOiSIS

BEARERS

ATLANTIC? CITY. J.. 13
Th National Irohibltion Convention
toncludf! itjj lators here tonight with

.. .1 the nomination of the party standard
1 bearers of four years ago Eugene W.

2;o

220

27K

150

38

j (hafln of Artzona for president. ami
j Aaron S. WatklnS of Ohio for ytce- -

prt gident. . In each case the nornjna
tlon was made by acclamation after
n flngle ballot had indicated the. pref ;
ejrence of the delegates. ,'.

; Four candidates .for president were
placed In nomination against, Chafln.
They were l W, EmerBon of Califor-
nia, . Flnley . C Hendrickson of Mary-
land, Aaron S. WatkJns of Ohio, and
Andrew J. Houston of Texa. Each In
turn withdrew his. name after the first
ballot. . . i

The leading candidates agairtst Wat-ki- ns

for ..vice-preside- nt were Emerson
of California and George E. Stock

Jof Newi York. Chafln, addresslns . the
promised not to stand for.

a third nominatloo. . , : .

P i iiecause or a - to . adjourn, the
plan , to change the name .of. the party
was not taken up for general discuss-
ion- A. J. Orem of Massachusetts In
a brief speech promised to pledge more
money to : the campaign Ximd , should
the name '

4 I believe we could make' the cam-
paign doubly effective If .we should
adopt a new. name." jsald; Orem. "We
would be greatly, aided, In carrying our
banner to success if we should adopt
the name progressive. '

;

i There were shouts of protest to this,
as well as to the name'Oonservatlon
pa rty," , Buggeted . by Rev. S. . II . Taft '

'of California. . , .

TACOMA. Wash.v duly 15. The new.
placer district of Aniak, Alaska, is the;
Mecca toward which hundreds . of
Alaskans from the Iditarod, Fair-
banks, Ruby- - and "Nome districts . are
hurrying. , Cables from Iditarod say

Marvel other creek tributar-
ies of .Aniak river are marvelously
rich in gold. Aniak has become fa-

mous as the only Alaska placer dis-
trict that has not. had a single knock-
er since th .good prospects. were first
discovered .

'
. - : .. 1

'4 J. M.. Pickel, who'brought ne.ws of
Marvel creek's richness to Iditarod, is
a brother .of .H. E." Pickel, ylce presi-
dent of the v Carman Manufacturing

SALto, 1 vAJiuyau uere. jriciiei uas ueeo proa- - r

Between Boards Oahu 26. in Alaska eight years, Is re- -
2j0 Oahu 2G$4,. 50 Ewa 15 Ewa liable and will likely be one of 'the
1, 5 Ewa'3lV&. v . ifirst Alaska millionaires'? which
Session Sales 10 Onomea. 55li 17 AniaK create, in a retter written

cents,

.'.''

Partner
C.
A. w. Partner

P. O.

and

STOCK
Leane

1572

AD

when
For sale

Co.,
HawaiL

X. July

well

rush

that and

two months ago Pickel foreshadows
the golden v news now received by ca-
ble. He writes: " '

i "Conditions are encouraging. Dis-
covery creek, a hundred miles from
the mouth of the " Aniak; is the scene
of much prospecting. Every hole put
to bedrock pans well. I have located

'claims two promising creeks.
which'I have named- - Pioneer and
Pearl rivers. .. .

"These are eleven miles below Dis-
covery diggings and are shallow.
There is an abundance of water.
Claims may ,be hydraulicked with in-

expensive outfits. Marvel creek is
conservatively estimated to have forty
miles, of, pay dirt

'
"Old-time- rs say this district excels

all others In extent and surface val-
ues. - This portion of Kuskokwlm val-
ley has never been prospected hither-
to and travel is laborious, especially
with bulging packs." . ,

' " '
MONA LISA :

CARTOONS HERE
' .......: ."

- - ..,.- - ' - r
.1 ., .

- '

Following the excitemeht of last year
over the theft of the Mona Lisa paint-
ing from the Louvre, Paris is now ex-
tracting a whole lot of fun from the
episode aided thereto by a cjever'car-toonl- st

William C. McGonagle, secretary of
Benson. Smith & Co., Ltd., has received
a set of cards, done in imitation sepia,
satirizing the furore over the stolen
work of art. One of them is a fair
copy in miniature of the painting. The
next is a cartoon of the subject, show-
ing a grimace instead of the holy calm
that made the original impressive. In
number three of the series the mien
of madame ftt made still more ludi-
crous, and she Is shown with thumb
to nose and fingers extended in auda-
cious salute, v Underneath is an in-

scription in French, saying. "This It
what Mona Lisa presents to her- - ad-
mirers." ; ..

: When it is remembered that, day
after day, crowds stood in front of
the blank space on the wall from
which the picture was abstracted, the
pungency of the cartoonist's satire may
be realized. ' J

BAND CONCERT.

The Hawaiian band will give a
moonlight concert this evening. at
Honolulu Seaside at seven-thirt- y.

The program will be:
March The Champion Swimmer. ..

....... i. .......... . . . .. . Berger
Overture Autumn Queen . . . , . BIgge
Ballad Morning . . . . . . . , . .Beethoven

Never leave home on a journey with- - Selection Attilla ... ...... .....Verdi
out a bottle of Chamberlain's rv;iv ocai Hawaiian songs, ar. Dy merger
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. It iS i Selection Tie Prihce of Pilsen...
almost certain to be needed nml r.m-- l ' Luders

board

&

Hotel

Waltz After You ...... ..Waldteufei
Polka Now and Then ......... Coot e

The Star Spangled Banner.

Wigg You seldom hear of a worn- -
r!:olo-En?raTln- g of highest erade an who thinks before she speaks,

can be secured from the htar-Bulletl- nl ! Wagg No, he would have to be a
rhoto-Dugrailu- g Plant - 'lightning calculator to do that.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

j Fjr a hack ring up2307.'
Ukuleles. Calabashes, etc., at factory

iu? uiiaa auove scnooi. rnone zm-Elegant- ly

furnished: rooms with hoi
f and cold baths at Hotel Arlington.

ine unaerwoou lypewruer visioie
none better. Wall, Nichols Co., Ltd.

Agents. .
Gas Lighters better and safer than

matches. J. W. McChesney, 16 Mer--1

chant street. .

I

Wanted Two' more passengers for
around-the-Islan- d : at $6. Lewis !

Stables and Garage. Tel. 2141.
If you want a good iab done on an

fitito or carriage' take it to Hawaiian i
Carriage Mfg. Co.. 42t Queen St. ,

Individual drinking cups' with hold-
ers are Installed beside the water cool-
er, at the ..Bureau of Conveyances. ,

Pineapple soda ana Hire's Hoot Beer
excellent summer drinks are bot-

tled by the Consolidated Soda Works.
Phone 2171. V. V;-- , , 1

Bring 10 Green Stamps and one "do-

llar and get a complete Boy Scout suit
for vacation. Grejen Stamp - Store.
Beretania and Fort streeta. :

Newtelephone poles, of larger and
longer dimensions, have beerf deliver-
ed up Palolo. valley road, the present
poles being too light to carry the mass
of. wires. , . y ? .; - -

Your house may be made hideous
cr attractive; by the - wall .paper you
chose. . Be sure to - see our handsome
stock before deciding. Lewers &

'

Cooke, Ltd, ... : r::
tThe Harbor. Commission was . noti-

fied : yesterday that Contractor Mabi-ko- a

had completed the Hanalei wharf
and it was ready for the use of Inter-Islan- d

company's, vessels. The final
payments .were authorized to complete
the contract award,,. . ;; i

The following furnished work for
the pqI ice department yesterday: Johp
Sikea.,assaujt, aid, battery; ... Charles
Mu,-- investigation'; Faruno, violating
the auto ordinance; Kaiawa, J.Kelii-kin- i,

,Kaikawaha,. ,M. Welsom, Pak
Poqg .Yip-, gambling; Andre .GJigorev-sk- y'

, investigation and an , .unknown
inebrlate.v.io-r-'- r : !,..-- .

Chief, Boatswain Metters, of Hie Ho-Volu- la

naval , U4oni Is , receiving .CrSe
congratulatlona of Mb fnenda vjn
Ing the. proud father of-- a nd son,
born yster(lA;i, No jjij c.tu:c.Fp.rii;g
any race suicide talk arq ni ,tho paval

L station, , the. .additi'jn, to . the ;Mcttcrs
family ,beingthe j;.;tuird Increase in he
families tif pfilcers with the past ;twp
mqnthsr ...f ;4.-- ; r... r,rf .:':': 1
: Sixteen . to twenty months will be
required to, complete the construction
of the Fort street bulkhead wharf, and
when It Is finished the Matson Naviga-
tion Company is etpected' to take a
large portion of the berthage upace.
This statement was 'made by Cllair-ma- n

Campbell at the 'meeting of the
board bf Jiarbor commissioners yes-
terday afternoon. It said that
within the next two years the growth
of .the Matson conipany's business- - is
expe.cted .to prove, to great that it will
require ,the. largest fwbarf area in the
"local harbor. ' s:i .; !' : V- - -

1 1 il mi ';.

Jones--- At thfreaihore one evenin
last week ,yon Boggins, the matinec.4
Idol, came near drowning. ? ., ,

Lrown He can't! swim,; How did he
happen to go beyond his depth ? !

Jones Trying to keep iij the glare
of the searchlight of a passing
steamer; ..

. .j,. ..;,.'.;.-- ; ::.:;;.. .;
.

WANTS
FOR SALE.'

Horse, buggy and - harness. Cheap.
"X."r Star-Bulleti- n.

Indepe

AMUSEMENTS

ndent Theater
HOTEL 'STRtEt

Under New Management

MBise ::
And

Xaiieiiltoii

NEW MOVING PICTURES

"A Modern Rip Van Winkle"
"A Spanish Wooing"
"The Convert of San Clomente"

PRICES, 10 and 15 Cents

LEGAL NOTICES.

IN THE CIRCUIT. COURT; "FIRST
Circuit, of the Territory of Hawaii.
At Chambers. Jennie Lopes vs. Al-

exander Antone Lopes. Notice of Pen-
dency of LibeL Upon reading and 111-i- njr

lihellant's motion and affidavit
showing that- - the address or residence
of said libellee Is not known and that
libellant has been unable to ascertain
the same after reasonable inquiry or
search for . more than six months af-
ter the, filing of the libelant's libel;
It Is hereby Ordered, that notice be
given to the libellee to appear before
the lion. Wm. L. Whitney, Second
Judge, at his chambers in the court-
room of this Court in the old, Y. M.
C A. Building in Honolulu on Saturn-day-,

October 5. 191 2. at 9 o'clock a. m.
of said day,-an- d show cause why' the
prayer of - libellant for a decree of di-

vorce may not be granted. Honolulu.
T. H.. July 23. 1912, By the Court:
J. ABDOMINIS, Clerk.

5297 July 25; Aug 1, 8, 13, 22, 29

rxMBBrr,r'kUk iimii. 2?"

Pcnhurst meets in front
and stays that way. It is
non-shrinkab- le, has ,the
strongest of buttonholes
and ample tie space.

Arrow
COLLARS

15c. 1 1 25cClun, fttUr & C., Uakm

ONCE MORE ELIXIR

OF LIVE IS FOH
THILADELPIHA. July 13 An

-- elixir of life" which in a thouaan l

tests has been foui:d to cure not only
Vcute and chronic diseases, inclading
r.eurastrenia, melancholia, locomotor
ataxia, typhoid - fever, scarlet fever,
tuberculosis, pneumonia, influenza,
epilepsy and rheumatism, but also to
curer old age ami to be a potent fac-

tor in building up the character of the
patient, has been discovered by Dr.
Frank R. Starney of this city.

The formula of Dr. Starkey has met
the approval of leading men .of ; this
city, and the New YOrk Medical Jour-

nal has said of it editorially:. "Its far-leachi-

meaning can hardly be over-

estimated."- :'

Dr. Starkey makes no secret of the
composition of the polyglandular ex
tract that he has employed with sucii
remarkable results. In .190S he eil-list- ed

the assistance of fifty volunteer
Eubjects. Firteeu minims or the new-

ly devised polyglandular extract was
adminlsteredVdally to ech subject by
Intra-muscul- ar Injection. .

This was continued for two weeks'
Dr. Starkey says. "The results were
Increased appetite and muscular and
mental efficiency. They were able , to
stand more mental and physloal exer
tion.- - They Increased in weight, on an
average, eight pounds during the
two weeks, and declared they, felt un
usually well and strong. The blood
pressure In all cases were increased.'

"But would this prove - true In dis
ease?" was the-nex- t question to de'
nrand consideration. ; :

"That question has been settled be
yond all possibility of doubt In the
four years that have elapsed from the
time of the first experiments. It has
been answered by a long list of. per
tecs who -- are now completely.-- welL
but who would at one time have been
given up as hopeless; cases."

Dr. Starkey Is 30 jreara old, but ap-jea- rs

younger. Two years ago h.e

looked nearly 50 after many years of
constant, unremitting research. Tb3
change was brought about by the In
jection of his own formula

"

into him
seJL ;:..

- Stockholm; July is. The sing
ing of the Finn choir at the choral
festival last "evening led to a sensa
tional incident The Grand Duke ami
Grand .Duchess Cyrol of Russia, who
were seated in the royal box, rose and
left in protest when the Finns began
singing a revolutionary hymn, which
exhorted Finland to rise in her might
and throw off" the yoke of the con-
queror. - ; .'

The song began:
"Throk not that' Finland's might Is

dead,
Still can a foe's warm blood our land

- yet color red."
The song went on to bid the Finns:

"Boldly, boldly, onward go,
And tread the glorious path our. days

of freedom show."
The verses ended :

"Our glorious shattered standard
raise, W, -- '.:::v' ,;

Some fragments left where Finland's
' ancient ; colors blaze."

Several Russian . officers left with
the Grand Duke and Grand Duchess.

It : takes a silly woman to trust a
man who couldn't get credit for-- 3-c- ent

head of cabbage ' at the corner
grocery.1 :

-- V

Silvas Toggery
Limited "

, '

THE STORE FOR GOOD
. CLOTHES'

Elks' Building King Street

for- -

PiryG.dls- -

Dry Goods Stote
IN SACHS BLOCK
72 Beretania Street

BAKER & HOKE, Props.

,sqs!: lskl Lik!
Something New

Clearance Sales
At w hivi just received a Isrgt shipmvnt of Granit and Marble

from th East, w art obliged t tacrifc somo of our stock to tWo
room for tho goods which arrivtd on tht Alaskan. All stock vvhjch
wo now havt in tho yards art reducod so as to mttt tho rsquiromtnts.

If vou art in nd of invthini in our lino, it will Dlv vou to camm , f '; and
.

hiv aT look at aur stock. 11 it J th mott eomnltta Una of. iti
kind in .Honolulu.

- Wo are also in to do alt kindi of coping around your lot
at the at a reasonable price.

Honolulu rtlonument Vorhs, Ltd.

rt Hawaiian. Mml Co., lid :

. .iy ; V -.- - ' - i

STATEMENT OF RESOURCES AND LIABILITIES, JUNE 29, 1912

.' Assets,
'Cash--On

hand 2,209.83
In bank, Includ-in- g

t r u s tee 4

and other ac-

counts 2,704.05
In agents hands 50,145.24

' ' '

.

Bonds ' ...... i

Stock in other corporations .

Loans demand apd time..
Real estate . . . . . , . . . .
Office and fixtures
Accounts due us at Interest
General accounts due-- u. .

Assets other than those spe-
cified above .... . . . . . . ; I .

Employes' pension fund In-

vestment account . .
, -- 'vy- : ,:

... V I.. . - v.
TJerritory of Hawaii )

i., ) ss.
Island of Oahu; )'

In

position
cemetery

furniture

KING AND STREETS

$ 53.039A4
227,151 23

69.095.0
13l.Tll.03

7.058.33
5,684.77

56,976.38
20,320.03

3,717.05
. -

10,000.00

J576,783.02

Lihil
up.

accounts

Finployes' . . .

.

. 4 . . . . ; I , A. . - . I ' I 4 .. 1 '
l,T jonn . Man, risurrr me Hawaiian lrusi , unijian)-- ,

do swear; that the above statement la true to the best bf my kn0
and belief.- - . '

' ' ' J. R. GALT, Treasurer. -

Subscribed and to me, this 10th day of July, A. D. 1912.
'

. V' -- J. E., O'CONNOR, ,

Notary Public,' First Judicial ClrcuIt,Terrltory .' ' ' '' 5295 July 23 25, 27

Ik n

PUNCHdOWL

oCJIvalJU,

ifyA r":'n ti? 9 -- 1 o .
r

Limited .

STATEMENT OF CONDITION, 29, 1912

' ' Resources.
! :v", '; .. . i . t

Loans, Discounts and Over- - '
drafts $ 142.178.00

Furniture and Fixtures... . 16,151.26
Due from Banks'............ 67.481.61
Other Resources ............ 169,695.81
Cash 62,893.27

pt

r :

f t'm. .w ml 01

v

V C

.,
y

'

j;

,. ....

..
Due to 1

r $458,399.95 . .

I, Yu Akai, of The Yokohama Honolulu
Branch, do solemnly swear that the above statement Is true to the best of
my knowledge and belief.

'
. ..:;..;'.. YU AKAI.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 13th day of July, 1912.
' . J. ASHMAN BEAVEN" ' ''l-:'- a.":,':
v

: T Public,. Judicial CireulL ,:VA .'

;; ; v; ; . . ,5293 j iy 2:. 23; 27
.

.
'

.

jpoods.Fried.In

;

. T

; ; -
! ' i : ....

Are DeUcionoly Cris-- D and 3xy.
Whn ' you use Crisco for the improvement over butter and
: r v :':: " '- perfectly 'plain.'

Your Grocer Sells

FORUMS
Harbottle Lane cottage
Harbottle Lane
Harbottle Lane cottage
Puunui lot sq. ft.
Kewalo-Lot- s 20 and 21, BIK. 8 ,
kewalo Lots 22 and 23, Blk. 8, ...
Anapuni Street house. .

r'aplUil stock fully paid
Trust-afi- d agency
Undivided profits

n.lon fund.

,i.i:imrt.

edge

sworn before,

JUNE

Manager Ltd.,

Notary First

'lard-i- s'

S

Anapuni' Street modern bungal
Anapuni Street 2 -- bedroom . . .". . .
Piiki Street house . . .
King Street New cottage
Young Street Residence lot 12,981 sq. ft
Kaimuki Modern house ....v..
Beretania Strest Building lot 2.7 acres . .

Lot for home, . . . .

ties.
$200,000.00

138.297.22
10,000.00

Deposits ..... $445,585.99
Banks 6.367.30

Other ............ 6.44Ua

$458,399.93

Specie Bank,

(Signed)

frying,

It

cottage

30,000

country

ow

SECOND FLOOR, JUDD

0 0 0 0

228.485S0

$576,783.02

solemnly

Residence

Tantalus

Liabilities

,....$2000
1200

....... 1750

....... 1100

....... 1000 ,

....... 1000 ;
,J.;.-i;7450O;.;-

-

"4750
....... 4750
....... 2850
...... 2000
...... 8500

0 0.0
,0 0 0 0

GUARDIAN TRUST CO , Ltd
BUILDING

t

'

4

j

f

i

c r
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Special- - Sale INVESTIGATE IIAZOil
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At Half Usual

JIM
Ti 4. "i

Pink, Green and Mixed Colors

HIT li

Household Dept.

W

VI8G0L;

r U( 111 j MIX

'fVm

es

King ;Fort

In 'i Pint unci Vg Pint Cant Just Enouflh to Waterproof

The greatest leather preservative, softener and-water-proo- fer known.

For softening ami shoes, it has no equal, and by apply
Ing to old or stiff leather, will restore flexibility.. r ,

Invaluable in rainy. or wet places.

A xrr

In

Cor. and Sts.

.YourShoet

preserving

IilMPI
LaUlV PARCEL DELIVERY

phone 18S1 :A';;-7v':-

' We kfow everybody and understand '
the business.

8JB0 dn apis iqBiJ sr.!

sa-Pacif- ic fesferGo.
Limited

-

.

;
.
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Student of Eastern College to
Make Three-Ye- ar Trip up

Mysterious River

PHILADEPHI'a. Pa June 28. Sit-
ting upon a stone bench, in the shade
of the i University - Museum. a young
man, 28 years old, smooth shaven.
wearing glasses and looking every Inch

'a student, putted away on his pipe and
' made note as he read from a volume

on ethnology. It wasAlgot Lange,
who, deiplte Ills peaceful, beautiful sur.

! roundings, will soon start for 'Wilds of
which no white maa knows to face
dangers that is some cases are known,
in others only rormlsed.Fof he Is

jexpJore thie Wh61e valley of
the Amazon-river- ,: including ita tribu-
taries.

Lange will -- tart ont this t expedition
about the first of. Augusts-ari- d lwhen he
turns the prow of his steamboat upt the
Amazon will not return' to clvfllzatlon
again for three-- years. In' that1 time he
hopes to make' known to the world all
the Amazon1 country and . its"v inhabi-
tants, its natural history and customs.
It is one of the fewJmportant parts
of the world that remains for civilized
man to map out.

The young- - explorer . was. there : be-

fore, though-h- e did not finish his inves-
tigations. He went there to invest
money irf a plantation and was glad to
get hack' with his life. - But he killed
a constrictor. and shipped
the skin 'to. this country. He wrote a
book about: his experiences, which has
but recently -- been - published, 'In .the
Amazon. Jungle." It attracteof the of-
ficials of the university, and arrange-
ments --were! made with : him ; to head
this expedition, i under the university's
auspices
Tells of Himself. ;

He talked with enthusiasm today
about' his coming trip. Asked his na-
tionality, he replied:

"I am an American. Some persons
call me a Dane, because my parents
were Danes. But- - I was born at sea,
on the way from Newcastle, Eng., to
St Petersburg, Rus. . The steamer car-
ried an Irish cargo, had a-- French cap-
tain a Portuguese crew and a Chinese
cook. want to carry the Stars and
Stripes' though this vast Amazon val-
ley as Peary carried it to the North
Polq.' r;' My - . :';-- :: .;

V

? "Few ; people"- - have any Idea of the
vastnese of this country which we will
explore. The river is about 4000. miles
long, arid4 lias" a" tributary 3000 miles
long. At Manaos;.10W-miles'from-th- e

sea, it Is 14 miles wide. The egro
Biver, ; 500 miles : from , Manads, where
it empties into the Amazon, and 1500
miles from the ocean.is 25 miles
across; At ?Iqultos, Peru.2500 miles
fromits mouth,' the Amazon is two and
one-ha- lf miles wide and 250 feet deep;
The area of this valley is" half as" ex2
tensive yas the whole of the - United
States. ' ' ,' :;.-- ''

'Study of the Tri bes.
"Our. principal aim will be to stud

the savage tribes in the unexplored re-- x

gions. Some of these are cannibals,
arid, have a. habit of making a stew of
their enemies -- killed - in j battle. .But I
do not fear them.' r

-

VLange'has a good ; reason for not'
'feaMng them. - A few years ago, while
explr- - .alone this remote region, the
cam.
from
hnd

found ,nim, hundreds of miles
arest-whit- e settlement, sick

his
and k.-- . the ; Jungle.' They
had neve an a white man before, and
they took him In- - and rursed . him to
health he culd travel back to civ-
ilization.' ". r ;.'

; But there are dangers v other than
cannibals. The jungles and marshes
are Infested with wild beasts, and gi
gantic boa constrictors
monxevs -- chatter amone

air; : 3

SUNrPEGULIARLYAFFECTS

start vabout the. part :of
first August.-Nav-

Go Along.
'Lange v will accompanied by a

commander of the United States Navy, !

photographers,: i

PILES CUBED IN TO 14 DAYS.
PAZO OINTMENT 1 guaranteed

! cure case
Bleeding Protruding Piles 6

1 days refunded.-Md- e
1 PARIS MEDICINE CO.. Saint

T : v

a PRE8T0LITE TANKyor " Autontobil and ? save

Acetylen'iXight and
: Agency

Chemical Engines and
Vatchman's

Fr Sale by
A. A

Street

and
Twines. Printing Writing Papers.
AMERICAN --'HAWAIIAN &

1 LTD
Fort and Queen - Honolulu

1416 Geo. Gen. Mgr.

w ill be a stenographer. The party will
carry ample stores tf all kinds. ;

Negotiations are now under way for
a steamboat, really a yacht, about 153
or15 fm In length, and the. entire
trip, except when shallow water or.
cades are found, will be made in this
vessel. It will be fitted up with a re-
frigerating plant and every appliance
which will be needed for. the comfort
and convenience of the party in their
life Kouth of the equator. ;

It is Intended this shall be the
most extensive and comprehensive ex-

ploring expedition that has ever been
made into a South American country.
There ha been n u merou s exped it ions
up Amazon and some of its trib-
utaries, hut Mr. Lange wants to
a finished Job of it

is known to man." he said :

"Polynesia is familiar to us India
and full of golf links
and country clubs. North and
South Poles have The
only great of land in the world
of which we know nothing vast
Amazon Valley, and I am going to find
out what it is like.:

BIGGEST AERIAL
DEATH TOLL

French Officers; Per-

ished in Explosion of Dir-

igible Balloon

'. No 'single aerial catastrophe has ev-

er taken such toll of human life as the
tragic accident airship
at . Atlantic City recently. The near-
est, approach, to a, similar .occurrence
was when the French k military dirig-
ible Republlque,' while .traveling- - from
Paris Antibes, t on September- 25,
1909, ' at a height of 600 feet, exploded
and fell to ground,: killing the four
French officers- - in the gondola.

Count Zeppelin, the veteran pioneer
of the dirigible balloon, who made his
first ' dirigible ascent in 1901" at Lake
Constance, has throughout career
as-a- n airman suffered material
losses,' but in all his- - disasters to his
mammoth air cruisers,' not a life has
been lost His first serious oc-

curred August 5, ,1908,f at - Echter-dingen- ,-

after a memorable
flight, the Zeppelin xwas struck ; a
gust of wind while anchoredr explode
ed, and was totally destroyed. In
May, the Zeppelin II struck a
tree-a- t - Goeppingen , and was badly
damaged, but after repairs was able
to continue her voyage. The same
airship was,, ; on. 25,
1910, : destroyed In a.fquail.

' The Zeppelin: Airship Deutschland J
was totally wrecked on hen maiden
voyage on June 28rH40rinthe Teuto-bur- g

with twenty, passengers

rZeppelin VI was destroyed while; en
tering her shed at " Baden-Bade- n on
Sept 14, without fatality. The
Deutschland .il was wrecked on May
16, 1911, but no one was injured.

- The latest accident to a H Zeppelin
balloon occurred on-Ja- ne 2& - when
the Schwaben I was totally
by fire and explosion at? Dusseldorf.
A number of soldiers holding the
ropes were , .

; The British military have
on been unfortunate their first dirig-ZJ-I- U?

ftindSJlhletho NnlH fieeundus'beine-wreck- -

so- -

iBd in a gale near London, without fa
tality, on - October ; 10; '

was the-- first '

steer a balloon, had a marvellous es-

cape from- - death Paris on August 8,
1901, when his dirigible was destroy-
ed. Again on October; 19,. at Monaco,

Millions of bis dirigible burst,-and- : he tell intd,the
- the sea, but-wa- s rescued !f i

though they do no harm. But there Severo, a Frenchman, and shiS corn--
are fevers and stronee diapasps tn flc-h- t panIanwWhile;makmg a trial trip in a
and ' the work must be tinder the new dirigible at Paris on May 12, 1902,
blighting, scorching of an were killed py an explosion a quarter
torial sun.- - Then there are other.tribes of a mile in the : ' v
living ar back in. the jungle of which ' Baron and . his

hasonly - heard - It is his purpose ' were killed by their dirigible
to study them all, and i to do so. that up in the air at Pierrefitte, France,
tnan might know of these aboriginal r October 13, 1902. . , tV:

members of his family, he will boldly, r . . r
face every danger, and for three years; i

latter July or
the of .
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case of Horace Walling, vJt, a young
naval oflicer from thid lfclty.l who was

.will operate L...Tu At

Blind,

Louis,

it

'PAPER

and he was assigned to important
duty on the Nashville.

Immediately after his arrival in the
tropics he was stricken and he com-
pletely lost his memory and sense of
motion! . He had to be taught to talk
and walk just as a baby. He proved
an apt pupil, and, after four months
of instruction he had regained enough
knowledge to pass a high, school ex-

amination; Other; than the effect on
his mind, the stroke did not" affect
Walling, as he still retained his nor-
mal physical condition., He progress-
ed as rapidly in athletics. as in learn-
ing, and he is now able to duplicate
the athletic feats of 'his days at the

J Naval Academy. - His mother,' Mrs. H.
H. wailing, a wen-Kno- wn ssan Mateo
clubwoman,- - has gone East to attend
him.

THEIR SAME S.

. During the . Spanish-America- n war .

the Navy Department, by way of a
graceful compliment to the great uni- -
versities, renamed two converted crui- -
sers Harvard and Yale. Not long aft- - I

V a ;UUiUiUUUl VK J W AO CXOBV V7VI

what new names should be conferred
upon two little Spanish gunboats that
had been captured in - Philippine wa-
ters.

"Oh," said the commodore" "we'll
just call one The Massachusetts Insti-
tute of Technology and the- - other The
Pennsylvania - College for Physicians
and Surgeons.'

. M If-
m () mm
mm w m-- m.

Ledn
Loose Leaf
er and Account

Each grade of binder and hold-
er is of the highest quality con-
sistent with the price. All of 1

the best ''. workmanship. v
: ;

Stock and Special Sheets ' J
Loose-Lea- f Price and Memo

Books

Hawaiian

A- -

imp

Limited .

Alexander Young Building

fs Bazaar
1140 FORT STREET

VIIIDdlt

BL0M
orter Fort St

FLANNEL AND - PONGEE
. SUITS MADE TO YOUR

MEASURE '

J; E; ROGHA
TAILOR

Elite Bldg. , Hotel SL

A Dainty Note Paper

Highland Swiss Chiffon
- : Fifty Cents a Pound ;

' Envelopes to Match

A. B. ARLEIGH & CO, LTD.
Hotel, Near Fort" '"y f

:m-:-m'- :;. THRv"f

Crossroads BooRshop,
Limited

Successors to r
Brown o : Lyon Co Ltd.

ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING
Everything, in Booka".. L

So

l

Hew

Hand-ma- c

Irish

Croche

and

Cuffs

to Match

Robespierre

Collars of

White

Eyelet

Embroidery

The

Very

Latest

For Early Fall Vear
"Ai

X BEAUTIFUL LIXE OF COATS,

rnictlral and AttractlTf,

in P!ln White Serge and White with
Black Strips. Handsomely Trimmed
witb Collars of Contrasting SUK. and
large crystal and fancy buttons.

' 'v.

':: :

v ..
- i 4 j - i ' j :

Silver, &c. Gold Beaded Bands, from
1 to 9 inches wide, .

Pearl edges and Bands.

Fringes in Silver, Gold,"? Pearl and
jet.- - :; ;

Ball Fringes In Silk and Cotton, all
colors. '

i

of

V

per

Are the choice of tha axclusive man for aurnmer, wear. Dig ttack of varitJ
from ' ' . ' 'patterns y t. Ulti

v m v. y- I AT m - I ft ....... m m

61 KING 8TREET NEXT TO ADVERTISER OFFICE - - v

THE ONLY COMPLETE CAR
Electrically Self

. Started and Lighted .

tttv vm
Ml J "I

Vhite

Black

Navy

60c

MODEL 405 Passtngcr, Fore Door Tcuricj Car.
MODEL 414 Passenger Demi Tonncati.
MODEL 42 Roadster type all with the'sphndid new 07 P

en bloc motor, 4H in. bore, in. stroke 40 H.P. U V
MODEL 50 7 Passenger. Fore Door Touring Car.
mjuxh ai-- - rasseneer. .uemi icnstau. . ,

with

Fancy

Green,

r

and.;--- :

Yard

"i J ' m. J ii X --1.

'
.

5 :
'

MODEL 52 Roadster type-a- ll with the ntvr MT" head - (T Q ry
5 in.r bore.-- 6 bVrtrokeinotor : 50 JLP. . . . . Ui

GEOW MOORE v

Telephone .1902. J; ; Demonstrator and Selling ;ArnL

t Be Happy a .

Probably more pleasure is spoiled because' of headaches than froa azj
other reason. T

,

: - '
:;i ' : ?

When yoar head aches it not only nakes you hnnappy but' it 'Is very sit
to Interfere with theTJIeasure of erervone else around vou. On etn't fc .

pected to be very cheerful. and pleasant when one's head is simply plittir j.
And there Is no .need of suffering. Keep a box of

Wafers (Shac)
In the house when you are at- - home carry it in yonr bag when you trarel
That insures you against the annoyance of headaches your own and other
people's. - v "

.
Stearns-Headach- e Wafers are as pu're as they look, and the-snow-wh-

wafers certainly indicate purity in the highest degree. One dose cures, aa4
leaves your head "clear as a bell.

It is so much better .than any other kind that your own iaterest derusli
that you insist on STEARNS' the genuine. '

; MuGlin Underwear
COMPLETE LlrfE BEST QUALITY PRICES

Canton Dry Co.,
v -- HOTEL STREET, OPPOSITE EMPIRE THEATER

MIL (iJlii F.

Mm

With

Goods

TO SECURE BARGAINS

of stock must be sold by. SATURDAY, July. 27th, as we have to
vacate the premises by that date. "

NowIs Your Time To Secure Bargains

Kapiolani Building Alalien Street

Piques

Stripes

Lavender

Headache

REASONABLE

Balance
present
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make the Interior of your lione
hidcou. paxuMe or attractive,

.according to the laytc you show
and the quality and xtfnt of"
tin? flock you chnoe (nn. '

We have t!ic Stork a Mc.
handsome line; & alrd by the
format designers. '. .

You lu;vc tin Tu-t- o.

l.t l'n C' t to tll T.

LeVers & CooKe,
Limited ;

177 SOUTH KING ST.

EEACHVALK

AN OPPORTUNITY

Vienna la
lias the best Home-Made- " Bread,
Cfman PrctscU'and Coffee Cake. Be
fcurc and ling up 2124.

1 129 Fort Siaet

GUInTTHER'S
Celebrated Chicago '

"

CAETDIES

ALII CAFE,
Hotel Street, Near Fort

wis awakdkd highest iioxoks
' Fair held at Sacramento: ... ....

At the recent California State
A 110 Ml AWAHD ,

A HLUE KIBBOX AWARD and
A CASH PRIZE

WHEN TIME IS AN OBJECT

.

IS THE THING

. FOR SALE . ;
A small number, of cheap lots In a

now tract on iulick Tstrcct. Just.open-d- .
Prices ranging from liZO to $500.

Lusy terms. "
'.

" 4

. Also' a few lots In Nuuanu Valley. '

FOR RENTA Tine, 'cosy 2 -- bedroom
V"ttjse,lri town, $22. and a 4 -- bed room
bouse, with nil io8.vlblc conveniences
iind latent improvements, at Kalihl. $33.
J. H. SCHNACK, 137 Merchant Street

MILK end CREAM .

Kaimuki Dairy F.' H. Kilby, Prop.
, We deliver fre.h Milk and Cream
twive daily to all iarts of the city.

Satisfaction Guaranteed .."

l'hone3726 IV O. Box 220

m

toy

PINECTAR

Wireleco

V Mandarin Coats and .

, Shantung Hand-Mad- e

Laces

HAWAII & SOUTH SEAS

CURIO CO.

: . Young Duilding

Dr. T. HITAIuUBA
Office: 1412 Nuuanu St, cor. Vineyard

Telephone 1540
. MiTire I loins: a lo'n.a. m., J to 8

. m. Sundays by . appoirvtmentV
' nesldene;: to N Vineyard Street,
.e.r oHlcc. ToJcphone 2fil3; P. O. Dox

i Watch Us Grow

James Guild Company
HOUSE TURNISHING GOODS

Collina Block - Telephone S591

V Service Is "Always Good at the '

UNION BAPvDER.
SHOP

Cunha's : Alley, Next Un;on Grill, on
. - - : King Street -

Biorliman's ;

'niiissiiii
! ; 123 Merchant Street

Phone 2747.

! ;
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How Mrs. BclKuno was
stored to Health by Lydia

i E. Pinkham's Vegeta- -
! ble Compound.

--a

1

SHcpston, Mo. " Fbr seve years I
coffered everything. I was in bed for

- rV
ii MA:. . i

i ... t

four or five days at a
time every month,
and bo weak I could
hardly walk. I had
cramps, backache
ani headache, and
was so nervous and
weak that I dreaded
to jsee anyone or
ha je anyone move in
thj room. The doc
torp gave me medi--

- cine to ease me at
those times, and said) that I ought to
have an operation. I would not listen to
that, and when a frienl of y husband's
told him about Lydia It Pinkham's Veg-

etable Compound and what it had done
for his wife, I was willing to take iL
Now I look the picture of health and feel
like it, too. I can do all my own house
work, work in the garden and entertain
company and enjoy them, and can walk
as far as any ordinary woman, any day
In the week. I wish I could talk to every
suffering woman and gifl, and tell them
what Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound has done for me." Mrs.
Dema Bethune, Sikeston, Mo.

Remember, the remedy which did this
was Lydia EL Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound. '. . ?

It has helped thousands of wpmen who
have been troubled with displacements,
inflammation, ulceration, tumors, irreg-
ularities, periodic pains, backache, that
bearing down feeling, indieestion. and
nervous prostrationaf ter all other means
l ave failed. Why don't you try it?

LEVY DENIES INTEREST
IN OUTFITTING COMPANY

Francis Levy, proprietor of the
Model ' Clothing Store, takes excep-
tion to an article appearing in the
morning paper In connection with the
case of Albert Halff, Who was charged
ty Levy ,with embezzlement ,and- - of
which charge Halff was cleared yes-
terday.- : ' '.

; 'I want to say," said Levy, "that 1

have no connection whatever with the
Francis Levy Outfitting Co. I am in
charge pf the Model store and I do
not owe a penny 'to any man save in
the course, of day to day business.
I have always paid my Mils when they
come due and I s esent the charges
that I have anything to do with the
Francis Levy Outfitting .Company, now
in process of bankruptcy. When 1

Quite the concern some, months ago it
didn't owe a dollar to anybody. What
its troubles have been since is none
of my business. .

VISIT TO HIL0 '

TO BE CONSIDERED
'

'". ;i. - ;.

No new business of importance is
anticipated to come up at the quarter-
ly, meeting of the Merchants Associa-
tion this afternoon. Reports of com-
mittees, which will be in order, may
contain interesting matters for discus-
sion. A report of the association's
members 6f the joint committee on a
commercial building will be due,
which may lead to kt be presentation of
new ideas on that subject. ;

.. President A. J. Gignoux said this
morning that the meeting would take
up the invitation, of the Board ' of
Trade of Hllo to a commercial confer-
ence there in September. He consid-
ered it a very good scheme and hoped
the Association would show a proper
interest in it, and, although it was
pretty hard sometimes. to get the mer-
chants away from their business, he
trusted that a, goodly number would
be able to visit Hilo on the. occasion.

SUGAR OVER FOUR CENTS.

Alexander Baldwin. Ltd., received
the following dlsiatch from" New York
yesterday afternoon:.

"Kc-ntuckia- arrived today, basis
4.05. Holders of raws are asking 4.11;
refiners . are. . bidding 4.03. October
leots. 0s. 7d. Favorable weather; in
I'vixipcv but hi ins wanted badly . In
eastern Germany. Senate fs likely" to
pass - Fuar Jesislation,' probably
Lodge or Smoot ill.7 j

The KenfuekUfn had 3129 tons of
ihe. Miss-ourlap- cargo.. . - - ...

The Lodg bijl. removes the Dutch
standard atid refiners' dlfTerential. but
retains Jhe present rate of duty, on
raw- - sugar. ' " ;

The Smoot biH provides; for the
elimination of the Duteh'standard and
the reflners' differential and for

" a
small reduction on raw sugar. Start-
ing with a duty of 9 V. cents per hun-
dred on 75-deg- ree suRar, it increases
the rate 3 cents, per hundred .for each
additional degree, which brings the
duty out at J1.58 on 96-degr- ee sugar,
a reduction from the present duty on
noneoneesslonary sugar of 10 1- -2 cents
per hundred. It reduces the rate on
Cuban S6-deg- s'jgar from' $1,348 to
$l.l'64. Vor ' 8.4 cents per- - hundred.

SMALL FARMING THRIVES.

S. T.- - Starrett marketing superin-tendentbrin- gs

back from a tour 'of
Hawaii-an- Maui favorable reports on
small , farming. Cabbage grown on
Hawaii he . considers the best ever
shipped to Jionolulu. Celery along,
the Volcano road Is of fine quality, andV
Mr. Starrett showed the growers how
to bleach it. Rhubarb idoing well inV
the same region, and the Bermuda'
onions on the Kona coast are thriv-- )
ihg surprisingly. There is no ' blight
on Irls.h iotatoes on Maui, but the corn
in the Kula district is suffering froni
uiuugni. iir. aiarrett advocates mores- -

dry farming. !

noS'o lulu starbulleti x, thCksiuy JULY 1912.

WASHINGTON, D. C, July 16.-T- en

thousand navy yard mechanics will
pass unuer uc jhuh;viiuu ut luc vnni
service law, when President Tart
Blgns the executive order-co- w being
prepared by the; Navy Department of-ficia- ls

in conjunction with the civil
service commission.

Theoretically these men have been
ihielded. against ; the vicissitudes of
political changes by a system. of regu
lations governing the employment
Hoards in navy yards and stations, but
these "were subject' to change or . abo-
lition at the- - will of the. person who
might,-b-e at the head of the depart-
ment; and lacked the binding force ol

''

the law.
jThc men now in the yards are not

to be required to-- undergo examina-
tions, but newcomers-wil- l be subjected
to rsevece practical ' tests, and must
also pass physical examinations. A
regulation that any one leaving work
and- - saaklag. reinstatement must place
hi30:0 at the bottom of the roll of
eligible as a probable de
terrent to strikes. . .

Tbe strike at the Norfolk navy yard,
which waifc directed against the use of
time cards, was wo'ind up with the
strikers applying for reinstatement.
They have been but, of work sixty
days. . .

'

The Navy Department has consent-
ed, placing-4heirname- s onC the em-
ployment rolls as of July 1. '

It the; War Department
that v Col.. Frank Mclntyre, assistant
chief of the bureau of insular affairs
ot the War "Department, will be nom-

inated as head of that bureau, to suc-

ceed Brig. Gen. Clarence "Edwards, ap-
pointed brigadier general of the line.

I With nearly $100,000,000 in the cash
drawer of "the Treasury, officials ex-

pressed the belief that it will not be
necessary - to issue additional bonds
loj the construction of the Panama I

canal for nearly a year. I

The purchase and building of the
waterway to date has cost the United
States '

$276,487,000, Of this amount,
$13786,000 has been paid out of the
general fund ,of the Treasury, and the
remainder from bond issues. .
'. Balancing its, books for the fiscal
year Just closed, th' Treasury Depart- -

parent and
of defeat is greace

was

the

was the
They denounce

Bryan

menlissued statement that the1 army
cost $10,182,000, against J160.136.0O0
the previous year; the navy $133.5),-00O- ,

against 119,93S,000. and pensions
515397.000 against $157,981,000.

The postal deficiency for the year,
according to unrevised figures, waa
Jl.568,000, . $22,616,000' was
out in interest on public.

Secretary Meyer is still con-
fined to hfs bed at Hamilton, Mass..
he has so far recovered from typhoid
fever that it is. expected he can be
removed to his flagship Dolphin
at Beverly, twelve distant, for

short run to sea.

Lieut Chandler K. Jones, recently
attached to the naval station at-Pug-

Sound, ha3 been dropped from ' the
navy as result of court-ma- r

tial proceedings. Lieut is from
Ohio, and the navy in April,
1900. - i'--

i k -

Officers as well as enlisted men in
the navy are expected to . qualify as
swimmers, and their Inability to do so
will count against, their efficiency rec-
ords. Hereafter in reporting on- - the
Inspection of warshius, the, Inspecting
officers will be i required to report
what percentage of the officers and of
the crew "can swim five minutes with-
out exhaustion," also what per-
centage "can completely around
the ship." v

"

.
. . ' . .

Swimming is'made part of the regu-
lar instruction of midipmcn of
enlisted men. ; At Annapolis recently
the diplomas of several graduates
were held up until they were able td
meet' the swimming"" requirements.

Since the Army Aviation School was
established in June last year the ofil-ce- rs

attache'd to it have 25$-hour- s

and la of actual flying. This
includes all up to June 30 of
tills jear. During' the-perio- d the num-
ber of ihdividual flights totaled 1500. ;

Janiiary l to June 30, 781
flights were made," consuming 130
hours and" 12 minutes.
include actual service flights, and dis-
regard flights by aeroplanes be-

fore ; final acceptance by the govern-
ment as well as f practice "hops"
across the field, of student

REPUBLIGAWS ILL TURPI I
WILSON'S RECORD TOBEATHir--

l
H

demonstrated thatg tie : exercises
fJOlTlinatiOp Of JCrSeyite GlVeS sway over the, DemocraUe, party

u despite all assertions to .the contrary.
pine-- 1 ail LeaaerS very Although .break iStween Wilson ana

'
; - firnVA Hnnnprn , J is nfedlctedMong before v the

November elections roll around aY this
RY P Q 'A! RFRT tJme New Jersey man nas the rail

Special Star-Bullet- in . Correspondence - "Ti: .tt.WASHINGTON D. C. ; July ; 15.- -- oirnmetfn tt.A strpneth of
The eventual selection ,.oy tne ;miu- -

wllson is seevi4eul. ' : ? v -
more- - convention of Govewor Wood-- ( Tne movement fehgln'eered1 by Co .
row Wilson a3 the Dcwocratlo Rooaevelt ;to orginize third pany
dentlal candidate immedaiely pave 8nd have. himself Itfosen to iied Na-M-r.

Taft and all the Republican lead- - tional ticket receded a set back when
ers concern. It was admittedly

jWiIson-was.name-
d at Baltimore, it

strongest Lomiut 101. th:xtcouU I
waa ored inAdvance that in the

have been made, and w.lculated. to; event of hi8 nomination ' Roose-proy- e

the most menacing --to Republi- - Yelt wouid abandon : his third
can success. at once Decdmeu-- i Droeram. This was .denied by the

that a hard fight --is ahead
the possibility
th?n anticipated. 1

a

the

soon

a

a

had

1

a
a

the

Colonel on the very night Governor
Wilson's selection and a conference of
progre'ssive-- leaders was immediately

several conferences between to meet &c sagamore HilL This
iuc oeuaiur vrauc auu uiuci gathering was for tne purpose. OI IS;

party warnorses 11 was 10 oe-- suing a call for a third party conven
gin the work of looking up the record .

on earty n August. A list'or rea
i uuuu. , vpwu. iU aq 9cC, va,u- - sons and declaration of principles vas

ed that he has written jnany foolish a,cn n-
- hk cot rnUh , - ;

letters on all sorts of political .Senator Gifford Pinchci and
anu some 01 uiese win piuvw. t Colone. dur0tner8 wn0 gt0o by
ing when spread broadcasvdT.ring-the-i- n

hlg fruitless Mnk impotent contest
campaign.-- A search with a fine-toola-- 1 attended J- - : ; ; '

ed xomb is in to unearth inow progress byster Bay Overcast K ' -
every scrap penfled by Governor 11- -

This gaherint at Oyster Bay was
son which recorded op'tfom on vorrSBt hv th trtt that a
he might now desire to hedge or re-- large number ofjthosswho; fought fcr
main silent . , - j n00sevelt 'at Cbjcagoh'ad aiready-an- -
Labor Un on. Aga nst Wilson. j nounced allegiance to either Taft? or

The chief objection to the selection Mlertn Arnnnj' thts finvp.-no- r

or Wilson comes from the lauor : or-- ..
who tsaid heQsL orn of mlgaLrifganizatlonThey regard the Governo:--

would su t lVIlson; in the Faiieat unfriendly to them and sought by connectloilf Dr Harvey W.
all iwslble means to prevent his nomi- - former chief Chemist of the Agricul-natio- n

They were unableo item tae ara ! Department .became Wilson
tide. The labor leaders ha vr not yet ccnVert and offered to take tn stamp
announced formal antagcnis.n to his j servicesfor nIm wnenever his were
election but, will go deeply into his rec- - ' required " :

ordand seek to obtain assurances So thusj many of the" Progressives
from him that he will not oppose such &Vtgned themselves with one party or
legislation as is demanded by the tne as t0 indicate that' the
wotkingmen. ! Roosevelt movement will not

For the same reason Governor stch a stupendous or successful affair
Thomas R. Marshall is likely to prove as wa8 predicted earlier. It seema do-- a

millstone on the Democratic ticket. . ,

f? oDnoxious to tne iaoor leaaers . an such movements.
it: a much greater degree than W ilson.
The attitude assumed by Go ernur

still

Col.

Not Popular. :

the Progressive Republican
Marshall in the McNamara dynamiting ( senators do not seem inclined to, gp
case did .not suit the and.tfar in assisting CoL Roosevelt They
he has since that time been the held a meeting, and seriously 'disciis-jec- t

of severe criticism .This feeling. sed the en situation. The net re--of

antipathy toward Marshall is ex- - lguit was that U majority ot in-pect- ed

to grow he may pn ve the j:8sted on remaining strictly the
handicap that Whitelaw Reid did to, regular.-- Republican organizaion and
Benjamin Harrison he ; was re--

J refusing to take ,any action which
nominated for a second term by tne hereafter classify as bolt-Minneapo- lis

convention and defeated ; rs cpnqtnr fi j. FniiPttP did not at- -
at polls. tendIt is considered certain that the tow and were the ones

of Speaker will never at
to punish Wilson because he

nominated through cxercious
of William J. Bryan.
the Nebraskan as a and applv
nil kinds of choice and assorted

The

while paid
debt--

While

miles

recent
Jones

entered

and
swim

and

minutes
flights

From

These figures

made

officers.

Brvan

Prei- -

giave

party

of

After

aecmea

tot-Jcs- .

DIxon
the

which

Wiley,

other
.prove

ent--

ThiroV Party
Even

labor veoplo

tire)
them

until within

when
might them,

! the conference. Senators Bris- -
; j Clapp only

friends Clark
tempt

traitor

present who ysuggested that a -- third
party might he a good thing and inti-
mate that possibly they, might cast in
their lot with such a propaganda.

Senators Works, of has
Openly and repeatedly declared that

thets to him, but declare they will sup-- ' while he will positively refuse to sup-
port the ticket Toff - ,.. -- .til r.t t?

Domination.

California,

party. He is willing the Republicans
The one striking fact stands out KhnuM Biifrr nnrorr nmvirt

that Bryan did so dominate and con- - cd it has the eventual effect of purify-- 1

the Baltimore- - convention as to ing that organization and ridding itprevent the naming of Clark. 8nd made alJke of DosseS and prhHeged inter-th- at

of Wilson certain. Whatever his ests -
motives he came out of the convention -

" ;'

0'" 0' :' "v

with more marks to his credit, than? Photo-Engrati- ng ff highest pradeany other participant He aaded e.in be secnd from the Star-BulleU- n
materially to his prestige and plainly j Fhoto-EngraTln- ff Plant.

1 Why, there is nothing too good, is there? Here's a hint. Read.
:

Large, wide nickel-trimme- d carriagt; 14 inches between arm rests. Ura four-bo- w English
ho9d, steel tubing frame, 1.3-in- ch quick detachable wheels with inch rubber tires, luxury bac
the seat rests on luxury springs, upholstered in imitation leather, seat and back heavily padded.
$18,001 --

.

Luxury Carriaji

-

V.

f
with

Irama Collar ciEo Go Cn:
Of good proportions; has deep and -: P7 1.1J., f1 fL '

room seat resting on aensitlve. -- coll & UlUlIiy 3U VUlIsprings; adjustable foot. rest, new.un- - ' -
?

, Very rwyny; llnhhed either in d.irk
lever, foot brake, detachable - , " " V . .

16-spo- ke wheels, bright tinned finbli. ' ' CTttn or brown, lago rubber-tlr- r J
m Lh.. i iw,r- - --With adjustable bacK and buggy top -

fT VI lnc5 ; wheels, amf folding hood; gmnl steel
rubber tires; i hood,, upholsteredU" covcr large steel wheels with rubber - .
in- - imitation leather This is tlfe . strong UshK anJ :Rmooth run. tubing frame, and upholstered In lu.l- -
strongest and lightest all-tubul- ar. ;car- -. j V . ... , -

. .

rlage-o- n th,e market Price, $4.75-- ': 7 - ?, -
( ,Utpn leather. 'Price, y7.i:D. ,

Our stock of Go. Carts and Carriages is the largest in the ci i
K r j and prices are the lowest '

Do you drop in at the most cdnvenient.store and take
any FACE POWDER or CREAM that be handed
out to or that you happen' to know by name?

Many 1zyr 's contain bleaching chemicals

thrnef; , use --- others ' are made in

'three v. each shade intended for a cer-- ;
taio type of cohixion. Some rouges show for a
block, while a' touch of .the right kind'eannot be
tected.

BenGoh, Smith & Co., Fort iiotd strc:-- 3

. SKIPJOLA
SHOE

The box that opens easier and
shines quicker. 10 cents.
MANUFACTURERS' SHOE CO.

James L. Htilt

flr tume Que lota, near lb ca
me at Palaa at a bargain. aUo tb
almy tea-hea.- h home of the lat

mlral Beckley at AquaJdartne 0

mmk
,Syy :r:y:y

, AND PEAL ESTATE
O LI V E R G. LAN 81 N G

- - r - 80 Merchant Street

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!

We deal In listed and unlisted secu-
rities of afl kinds. Hidalgo, La Zaca-ulp- a

rubber; Purissima Hills Oil stock;
Mascot

W. E. LOGAN & CO.
Room 17 Bacon Block, Oakland, Cal.

Tour Is called to the fact
that we have just received, by last
boat from the Coast, a large shipment
of the best PANAMA" HATS.

Special inspection invited to see our
display at our new storer No. 20 Bere-tan- ia

street near Nuuanu averfue.
THE LEADING HAT CLEANERS

, FELIX TURRO. Specialist

It sometimes happens that women
worship a long-haire- d man; but did
you ever hear of a bunch of men go-

ing daffy over a short-heare- d woman?

'
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shaped
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Pric,

Steal ,
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cur

C ry- -y m ?
W WW. .A W .1 VAwM. 4 w

suits your

IV'

; . It takes more than the suggestion to keep cool these days. It
really can be done with an "

r
Just attach it to the chandelier in place of a' lamp. It uses

less current 'than a Iamp. '. : ;

Wo have them complete from

The ilavaiian

ox.

inCIvIJu:

Ltd.

only

E!

Electr ic Co., Ltd.

Typewriter Mult igraph Printing
General Imitation Typewriter Work

"7-.-
'

locking

Price," $14.00, nlngt

may
you,

ca

POLISH

Copper.

attention r : , GEO. S IKED A;

78 Merchant St, ; Telephone 2500

- A .. ...
MAKE ARRANGEMENTS NOW TO HAVE THE

' - - CALL FOR YOUR LAUNDRY

777 KING STREET J. ABA DIE, Prop. TELEPHONE 1 ?t
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i7fl! OCVk'S THE CAVALRY

1Offi

Hard Riding, Hard Hitting and
Better Mounts Win for, Val-

ley Islanders How;--(th- e

Game Went Period by Period

V. BY LAURENCE REDINGTON
, ' Maui's supposed shadc" over the

Cavalry, proved to be a very definite
bit- - of color yesterday, whe n'the yal-Ic- y

Islanders mowed down the polo
players of the Fifth Horse by the kr
tided Kcore of 10; to 3. It was a
closer game than the score 'Indicates,
but at no time after the third jicrjod

, was Maul in dancer of losing, and In
" the final period the hard-hittin- g vislt-orsTolle- d

up goal after goal, and gave
the impression of still having, some-
thing in reserve. -

The game was .uoLncarlj.so good
... a one from the spectators' standpoint

as the initial match of the tournament
between Maul and Oalfu last Satur
day, not only because cX the one-side- d

score, but also because the class of
pold put up by both teams was far
lelow the original sample. There

,

.

was a naticcabla lack1 of team play

CAPTAIN
4 .

u; to hr'f !!
MluI LrtccJ soir.cwhut, an J started a
little combination' work" that aton' ?

showed results on. the score board.-A- t

that, the game hfcd its exciting mo-
ments;, and there were a couple of
mild trills to give 'the crowd - some
genuine thrills. .

' . -
..

Cavalry Played Hard, .

"Whatever else may be said of the
game, it must be written that the Cav-Rlr- y

played hard from start to finish.
There was' no shirking and no loafing,
and the men got the last ounce of ef 1

fort, out of themselves and their
rjounts. The luck broke distinctly
cgainst th soldiers, for. although they
were marked fordeicat In ..any In-

stance,' the score would have been
'much closer under, ordinary clrcunv

1

7

LIEUTENANT SHERIDAN
n n n n n t: n k :: :: :: ;:
ttances. Three times at the mauka
goal the Cavalry bad an open chance
to score, and three times the ball
missed the posts by a foot or so.
Again, in several instances, a .flying
ball speeding' for the posts, was block-
ed by a Maui pony, and a score saved.

Lieutenant Hanson was the bright,
particular star of the CAvalry aggrega-
tion. His play Improved as the game

from every possible, and many seem-- 1

OlDS CAUSE HEADACHE '

LXATIVE'.BROMO-0UIXINE- ,' re.
moves the cause. Used the world ovef
to cure a cold in one day. E. " W,
GROVE'S iinaturc oneach box. Madi
b , ,

-
...

- , . ;;' :

M?I3 MEDICINE CO. S-n- t LouU. W. .

There Is Only One

IIodel Sanitary
Harbor Shop

Three First-Cla- ss Artists at your
service" '

BETHEL A'D mO.
r. 0. Slimier atd EV SctroII, Props.

BY OWE-

HAS 0HILLIA1 RED

t

7

' V.arYhur
ftaui.s Crack No. . 1, Mounted

ingly impossible angles. He had a
good deal of trouble with his gear
and mounts, breaking no. less than
two bits, and having to coirie to the
sidelines for repairs several times.

Captain-Forsyth,- " captain and No. 3
of the losing tcam,-wa- s below his best
form. . Ife didn't cra able to get go- -

iu&&id iilic.oca iiiu.ay sLbls tliat. orui-narll- y

he'would execute brilliantly.
l.,i-- i Well Calanced. - "

j-.-
e and Collir.s dIfJ.the sensational
work for Maui, but the" team Is well
balanced, and etery man did his part
toward rolling up the . score. Through
out the game the rour players kept in
touch with each other, and managed
some clever passing - that netted re-

sults. The men .didn't always hold
their positions,' but each knew where
the other, happened to be, and hit to
him In a way that completely puzzled
the Cavalry players. ' ' "

A good instance of this came in the
seventh period, wheii the Cavalry
btartcd: a run up the" Waikiki . side-
boards. Forsyth and Hanson were on
the ball, with Sheridan clearing the
.way for them,.and it -- looked like a
determined effort to get within strik-
ing distance of the mauka goal. Frank
Baldwin, on Boy Blue came up from
"behind and collared the ball as. it
ramp off Hanson's stick. Without
looking' around e, called , out ''take It
Harold." and hit a . beautiful quarter

sido the center of play, faced toward
the Cavalry goal,,! iarold took it He
caught the. willow as it cara,e out of
the bunch of J sticks . and - hoofs, ,and
with just two 'shots sent it through
(he pillars, it was this sort ot team
work that won. the game for MauL
Wind a Factor. .

The wind wasmuch stronger than
during last Saturday's game, and
rthe difference between the uphill
and- - downhill goals .was even more
strongly marked. The Cavalry lost the
toss, and therefore started out on. the
defensive, which was something of a
moral as well as a physical handicap.

. Hanson was the first m?n to touch
the ball on the throw-in- , and he and
Sheridan worked It half way up the
field between them before Maui collar-e- d

it and sent it flying toward the Ma-k- ai

poss. By the way the ball sailed
and bounded it was apparent that the
wind was a strong factor to be reckon-
ed with, and that .whiie. great length
could be secured hitting w ith it it
made accurate goal shooting at the
lower end of the field extremely diff-
icult owing to the speejL-JWt-h which
the ball ,moved, and tne tnJcuIty of
riding fast eflough Jo keep up with it,
and hit at the same time. It was real-
ly, easier to hit goals, from directly in
front of the mauka gol than to score

he dlHicuItj; in. making the ball

wind. The Cavalry hsd several
chances to hit easy goals at the upper
end of the field during the game, but
missed through over anxiety, or tne
turn of the luck.
Rics Comes Cropper.

Harold Rice got a fall that looked
nasty before ihe. game ws two min--

tutcs old. Making a quick turn in front
of the Cavalry goal, his "pony Kolora
lost her footing and came down. roll--,
ing half 'over the rider, .while a' Cav
alry pony blundered into the mess. It
was an excellent Opportunity for a bad
smash, but Rice bounded up a though
made of rubber, and was in the game
In a jiffy. His pony was more shaken
than he was, and before tne period
closed he had to change jrtounts. V

Frank Baldwin was il? Jlrst man to

HONOLULU STAK-- B 0LLETJ N, , TI I UKSDAY, JULY .25, 1912.

Keys and..
DING

SIDED SCORE m
EEK FEATURES

r.

Col;ns
on Littfo Arthur, flis Best Pony

score, ."sending the ; ball cleanly ;
, be-

tween the posts and giving the Maui
supporters something to cheer about
ITiBceond goal, also' went to Maul,
Collins putUng ;lt; through : the mauka
endt in 'Impressive style-- z This uphill
score put heart Into the Maul men and

seltcs knocking against . the slope 'and
th wind, -- fighting for every - 'yard
fiajned.thou
site .the team's , name r on.- the "score
board. 'r :' .

' :
'-
- .

Frank- - Baldwin, in trying to turn
a. ball toward the,sideboards sent it
over his own line instead, making the
Maui score onS-quart- er of a goal less.
This .was Xhe,onlypenaltyof-th- e gam,
there being no fouls called by Referee
Naylor,," nootherfc safeties made.
Samene

.There & wud .r n L?rf meness
to the th' of the
game, - 'iy ''.ni, cd to have
taken to h. , .ie-- famods epigram . of
Ed ; Delehaniy, who, when asked - to
write an article on how to bat at base-
ball, returned to the publisher a sheet
of paper on which was written "Hit
'em : where, tbey ain't". That's just
what. Maui was doing yesterday, and
the, result was that at half time the
score stood, Maui 3 Cavalry 2

:

v7
: ((Continued on Page 1

:
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There ; are two players T in the 1 Na-- ;
tional League -- who are hitting above
.400.: Crandall of New" York"has a
record of .417 and Zimmerman of Chi-
cago an "average "of "7416. .immenman
has played in about four time, as
many games this season as has' Cran-dal- U.

hense- - liis-.record-
,. may, be,cohsid-ere- d

as the most remarkableT '

An "ail - American interscholastic
olympidil," with .teams of athletes rep-
resenting each of the several States, is
under contemplation at" Purdue Uni-
versity, r ; - .

- ' j. ;, . ..
'

V:
Major,. league scouts" have their eyes

on Pitcher Ed Marks of BIoomington7
in the . Three-Ey- e League. ? Sickness
kept him out of the game, during much
of May and June, but he is now again
in Torm.. t Marks has lost only one
ga me this season, and ' that through no
fault .of-hi- s own." " " ? t " r
, Tris Speaker of Boston 'is ahead of
Ty.Cobb of .Detroit in batting average
for this season. The former has a rec'--'

ord of .388, the latter .371. Joe Jack-
son of Cleveland heads the list 'with
an average of about .400. ." ; '

Peoria has the distinction of" gradu-
ating the first Three Eye League pla'y
er of the season, selling - :; Outfielder
Robert Veach to Indianapolis', for a
price said . to be . $2500. Veach was
signed by Peoria three years ago as a
pitcher, but was so strong with the
stick that he was removed to the out
field in order thattfie might be in every
game. His batting average this sea-
son has been .345. K

Al Palzer refuses to meet Luther
McCarthy at the present time, on the
ground that the , fight would not be
financially worth while." There may be

t

';;-'-lV- I ' - "'
--':. BRITAIN PLAYS AMERICA.
? - f - V
i LOXDOX. July k - In the
f contInuation of th preliminary 8

Karnes for-th-e Dwjjght F.; DavLs" S
lawn tennis tropty at Folke- - 3
stone today, C. 1 ' Dixon, the
uritish player, Deat Andre II. jj

Gobrt of France In the singles '

three sets to on. The score S

was 46. 6-- 4. -- 2 and $-- 3. Dix- -,

on's victory .gives 0reat. Britain
4 three out of five) events and. $

S entitled the British players to 9"v meet the American team. 8
'

.
.." ;4

PROtllSffiOIR
CALLED ;. ill

DEAlu--
.

' Mystery surrounds the recent death
in' San Francisco of Krank McConnell,
the well known boxerV ho Vad many
friends among the sporting fraternity

tiouoiuiu. i '
, The San Francisco iChronicle of re-
cent; date says: - l':''.S,-- ' '.rf-7-'
'Frank McConnell, it one timer one

of Xhc most promising lightweight
boxers ever developed In this Icom-munity- ;

, ' passed . away , Wednesday
night at the City andCpunty Hospital,
Lis death resulting frpm a peeuliar
combination . of , circumstances that
caused the police to investigate the
matter. Detectives were detailed on
the case, and notwithstanding, the fact
that tlie doctors in; charge at the .hos-
pital 'declared that McConnell had
died from the 'effects of peritonitis
and" not to the. allege J Injuries he re-
ceived a month ago: fromS hi step-
father, John Connollyvfn; their-hom-

at 1340 Natbma street,san;autopsy was
ordered. ; ' '

Promising Fighter. f . ' ' (
Yesterday aft6rnoopat the ! Coron-

er's office an autopsy was held on Mc- -

Conneu body by the city physicians,
and . it was found tftat he hAd.su.a- -

4 cumbe(r td the aiseas$ . and not i to any
injuries that he' might have'received
prior to his admittance ,to the hospi-
tal. On the police 'reeords tbere is
still an" assault' andsl .battery- - ' charge

not no be changecfas a result; of the
inquiry yesterday .?

t
;

' JCot,;sonmany. years ' ago1 McConnell
was believed, rto be one- - of Hhe rnost
"promising , lightweights i ever" seen - In
the boxing ? business,i but he received
severe. 'In juries early i In Tils boxing
career; a'nd rnever' did develop, tit jwas
in a battle in 1903 at the old Wood
ward's --Pavilion .thit' he , was matched
with "SpiderV Welsh, and in that en
counter, he was so'rseriously injured
that he as laid up for" a long. time
from partial paralysis. . He never fuMy
recovered and was a cripple for allt

' v ,. ' - . . - r
t time.
injurea in .a uuarrei. . . - . '

So well did the snorting fraternity
of his city think of McConnell; as :a
boxer that after his sickness many
Denents were arranged ; tor him, -- ana
several large purses substVibed.for. to
help him. He never got any better,
and in a" quarrel at his home a month
ago he as severely Injured, by his
stepfather,John .Connolly. '

wa3-aHowed-o- ut on bail and the case
has never. come to trial. ; ;

" v .

mmsm
.4li

other reasons wh ich,.Pai?er forgets to
I mention. , At the present writing, mc-Lca'rt- liy

. looks like the prize pate-hoe-d

hope, and that probably . has - some-
thing to Jo with Al's decision. ' "

, The unsatisfactory ending, of the re
cent fight between Ad Wolgast and
Joe Rivers was really the best: thing
that could have happened r to ; those
young men. They will fight again
soon, and the next battle will leave
them both;rich. It will draw the big-
gest fight crowd in the history of pu-

gilism, Coast fans believe. v

"I have not and will not sign arti
cles' to meet either Larigford or Mc
Vey in Australia." declared Jack John-
son recently. "I have beaten . both of
these men before, and a match vVith
either" would not be. a drawing card."
Jack Intimated, . howevV :tha't he
vould meet either of these men in

America . before next Labor Day if .he
"could get his price.

': ; -- -

. Pat Bohannon of Frankfort, Ky., for-
merly, nrst baseman. Tor'-"'a- number? of
teams In' the stern League, Ameri-
can Association . and , with the . Frank-
fort team in the Blue! Grass League;
has signed up with : the : Indianapolis
club in the American association. s

DETROIT,' Mich.,; July .13. With 19
paid up in the Merchants and , Manu-
facturers' $10,000- - stake and 13 in the
Chamber of Commerce $5000, the De-

troit Driving Club has established a
new record with: its classics, which
will be raced during the blue ribbon
meeting here, July 22 to 25. The 'free
for all events, which come later in the
week, are record, breakers in the size
of their, fields. . - - .""""'"

DES MOINES, July 13.-r-T- he sale of -
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Ralph C. Craig of the University of Michigan was the sensation of 'the
PJympic games in .the eprinti. He wo n ; both the 100 and 200-met- er events
and er:axlip that none of the other short'distanc : runners could touch.
Craig gives promise of doing evert better. things, and has a brilliant athletic
lyiui -

. ;

nrrnminninfiruiiTinin
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.... . : ...... ,

FaiGIRD
TODAY'S MATCHES. :

v :u Litnejonn vs. castle r J udd vs.
Lowrey. i ;

; '' :': 'J;
; 5r-- C. J. Hoogs vs. Stephenson ; Rich.

arxfs vs. Axelrod.'

7 Jackr Guard lost the deciding set of
"

hiss match with George Stephenson,
the Harvard crack, played off yester-
day afternoon' after the "polo, match.
The match was called on account of
darkness Tuesday,' with the vjpe set-al- l,

4 -- all, but by mutual agreement a
fifll; set "wafs played to determine the
winner. The score yesterday Ws" 6-- 3.

Stephenson played much the .Via me
game that he. put up against the V?er- -
etania man in their hot engagerf.?nt
Tuesday, but he was considerably
steadier, and this told in theiend. ,It
was hard luck for Guard to lose the
match . after being point-matc- h in the
second set when the score was 5-- 4

and vantage-l- n on his serve, but it's
all in the game, and he took his de-

feat with a smile.
The Hoogs-Stephens- on match looks

like the feature of this afternoon's
play. ' The Y. M. C." A.' rooters - will
be out In force to cheer on their cham-
pion, and there is considerable inter-
est shown over the result.' Today's
matches will be played at Beretania:

"BALL THAT CUTS PLATE
HARDEST FOR

Ball right over' ' the heart of the
plate seem the hardest for the great
sluggers to slam. Leaders like Ty
Cobb, Tris Speaker, Hans Wagner.
Heine Zimmerman, Jack Collins,
George Stovall, Joe Jackson, Chief
Meyers and the rest of them will let
a perfect strike float past without
making a motion at It Then' they'll
lambaste one that's far on the outside
or Inside.

Bill Lange and Joe Benz, the star
Sox twlrlers, .were discussing" this
point on the bench a couple of days
ago. Both men have had remarkable
suecess.i)itching to the Jest batters In
the American leagueand arbitrate It

Pitcher 'Russell Northrup to St Jo-
seph is announced by Manager Isbell
of Des Moines.

1 1

..... .;

t'j the .fact that they; .lay the ball
across the pan. - ; -

"I've with, Cobb, Jack
son and' Speaker many times," ex-
claimed Lange. "Frequently I've hid
two strikes oh them and woa'd tt.n
uy . io wasie a nan. out mey seem
be waiting for that kind of a deliver
They simply knocked 'ir out .the
reach of anybody. Then I've tlay
ing it over the kernel, and they. 'VouM
either let It go pist'and be cafed out
on strikobf lift ihlgh in (ihe air.
The reascTL,' rtiXo be that cey try
to kill theall under such circum-
stances. ' y

'' :
BE ENTERTAINED ALL- THE WAY. .

Why do, you refuse Jones' invita-
tion to go auto-rldin- g with him?'
".'I don't like his manner as a host"

"Why not?" V -

'Just because he furnishes the car
and the gasoline he thinks his guests
ought to chip in .for the refresh-
ments." - :. .. :. (. '

Delive

902 NUUANU STREET

iLiil)

.J,l",'v$r'''V'

SLUGGER

experimented.

Lib J w-.i- il i

Liliiiii -- -1

Wirr Oyer Larricd Yesterday
, Leads-to-Belie- He Will

Win fiationa! Tiilo
.

f Iilaurice McLoug'hli.1 a win over Wit-lia-m

A. Larned in the Lonwoc l t:,v.r
nament yesterday hcllncs trnn!. f ' ito the belief. that, the. CV. lifer l.i tr :

will win tho nafi.al titk th!.i yc .r.
Season afer seao:! Lame l's s ; : ' .

acy has Ltcn unuL-ijt- r !. I :t it
not to be expected t!.:U ho cr :' .

'

winning teni is ImicUr.itcly, . .: I.
ttnnis reputation ill , net s ;.r I

ultimate defeat' at ..the har. !i c! :.
younger man, and one tint Le hirr::.
has ccachcd. v

.
v

William A. Iirncd Ins the v.-- - '

iuv record of having wou-the I

wood cup no lesi than twelve t:

since 1 S9 1 . Fro r. IT . 1 J 1 :

Avon it eight straiV.t ti.'.rs. .

Great things are cx) 1 VJ-- . yc :r
of McLoughlin an 1 UU tevn
Tom llundy of a Ar. ." Ica.
Dcubhs at Lake Forest.

The most important cf t: t : :

n.ents In which McLou:,Yi:i r--
. :

dy .will participate cutsido cf t
g!es National' chimp
Newport will bo the i!

arlcs to bo contested at L '.e 2'

Illinois, on the cou;ts cf t.o C;.
si Club August 1. --

' 'Sectional championships in th
are being decided now ar. l Met
Un arjd Bandy will ylttr I :

the winners in the- diffrrert
The winning tenm In th j r...
wlllmeet .lt D. Liu:? a:; I C r.
Touchard in tho challe:. : . ;t fl--r

the title in August,-'-

; This will be tho fourth tir- - t!
cific Coast has leer: r re ' :

preliminaries. In U j ."
Loughlin.and GcorT Ji'.
for the challen..' i t;"', 1 :

featcd by Hackrtt .1 "
The chanvpic-.- s TI ; '

Trow Ucr.'rick, L:'li .

v.-e- the prelirr.li.arie3 in I 1

ihey, too, went down to !

Hadicttcr:! Alr-r- n :.
Loughlin and" Bi'.ndy wro U... :

the preliminaries. .
-- ' McLoughlla was tho r:::r
the ,

all-come- rs' tourrarr;::t t'
year he went E?st In ID ", :t
frated-.I- .the .Xz-i- l rc.:. 1 ' J.
Clothier of Boston. T-- : .1 i".. 3

ilcLoughlln and.p-:r- !y 1 ..o L:t. f :

urcd prominently' in th ? tc:rr. :r. ..
but they have Iccn il'.i to !'i t.
title. -

Conditions Mors F'avcrsble.
. The conditici, are mro favonlli

for them thi3 year. The chanricn v.-il-

bc compelled to phy through th tc:r-nam-'fhe- n,

too, tho for;r.:r 'starj
have f.Ithe most pa it Ire v. sir, r'-'-t--

ed

bpthe you:;cr r- - "1 ''o
Lounlin and Bundy. hav? Ln coming
J iihe front as r?.Mys any of th cm.

woth of the coast u avers are incline 1

to 'think that this , win te. their last
trip East and It" fa "safe" to bay that
tt ey win play as high class tenn;i
ever before. .

7.5IcLoughlin h3s giind a uo'M cf
experience since his two tcir? to .V

traiia. ins sircnes nave rrora '3
improved to any great extent '

is a considerably better r " " '

was three yea r3 ago
went Kast. Ho no dou. . . )s t:
is as clever. us any now x

the game,- - wlthii;0' ;ih!o exc?
or iarnea, and tr.' coniMcnco
help him materia' in hii matches

He still fear rned. however, rf- -

splte the poor showing. tho ch.irr.pion
Imade in Australia in the Davis c ;

matches. Probably his win yesterday

'(Continued on Ihigp 13)
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WANTS WANTS WANTS
TO LET ROOM AND BOARD

1 .IH I li I II. ...... . . .- - ,....

WANTED

Wore" soda Water drinker, j' .Better : to
"ufrr from stomach. ache than-I)- . T.
Nothing but good effects from drink-In- g

our Itoot lifer or Pineapple. Hon.
"Koda Water Co., 24 A N. iitretania.

C. E.
--

fYaslicr, mgr. 4941-t- f

Young Japanese who praks English
and writes will wants position In any-
place. - 'Has chuuffcur's certificate.
Address "K.", P. O. Box 710.

Partner with SkOO for manufacturing
business. lLarge profits. For details
address "F. .A. E., Star-Iiulkti- n.

. 5200-- 1 m '.

Girl for housework; able to cook. White
girl preferred. No. 10 Trcgloan Place,
llcretanfa SSt; 3296-2- .t

SITUATION WANTED

Civil engineer, 10 years experience.
Plantation preferred. "W. II. S.

Hon. Star-Bulleti- n.
' Y 52S8-l- m

'position 'by Japanese as chauffeur. Two
'" . years experience. Telephone ,3839.

" Ask for.Ino.ue. 5263-2- m

', lJxperlcncnT'lriji;riiiilK'r, References.
"A.", Star-'lf.1k-tl- ri.

r' '
j , 529C-1- W

: Position by VoYmg Jwj;wiho as
,r " fcur. .'J.Vi. 0. Bo CS0.; 6292-l- m

--
J- k --

? A"'1'- -

AUTO .SERVICE.

Trips ' around ihp. Island' Wednesday
and Friday;; rates J4.50( each. Those
desiring to makevitrip are requested
to come Tihtf book. .City! AutQ Stand,
opp. . Catholic1 iVli,siorir Fort St.;
Phone 3C64 or 1179.-1- ' ? 6379-t- f

SELF-STAUTEjl- S. , '
"

,
Every-Rcavd- y' ' Co.; M. , C. King, man-- .

ager. .Agents for Every-Read- y self- -
Btartcr. Auto repairing. MllllanI
and Queen Sts.; Phone 3C3$.- "IS-t- r 'V I i

: Itoya'llawaifrja Oarage. Most tip-t- o

, ''dkto In- - iowrt. Experienced chauf
, VpV:.. fcur.s. .;felcnol910; ; 5277

4
' For hire, seven-rtsate- d Packard., Phone

A u'2tlt Tiouhg1 Hotel Stand; Charles

.. '.
"

( .For. ' reni.' 'eeyc'p-pas&chg- Vf
-- Pac'iard':

0 ' " thifnts SS48. Oahu Auto' StaMit Jim
Tlerca , : - r'

j
r 5200-- t!

!

0

' Two' more passengers tot" Vound-th- e

. island tour. Auto Livery; , Phone

New six-cylind- er Packard' for rent. E.
M. Wood, Young Auto Stand;' Phone

Honolulu . Auto Stand: Phone 29D9.
Best rent cars. Reasonable rates.

.
v .' ;.ri277... :.- -

AUTO PAINTING.

Auto Painting Co., Llllha St, nr. King.
References, von Hanim-'Youn- g. Can
paint and varnish autos t.o they look
as 'good as new. Workmen of many
ycarB ' experience. Let us figure.

.
E260-3- ra . .

ART NEEDLEWORK.

Madeira, French and all kinds of nee- -
die work d.one to order. Artistic de-

signs for,. stamping.lingerie, house-.hol-d

linens, etc. Needlework .mate- -
-- : rials. Harrison Blk., Beretaniia, opp.

. Fire, Station,, .v . 5242-3- m.

ARCHITECTURAL.

Chang Chan, 'architect House plans,
. low rates; estimates furnished. Of- -.

rice, Rfvcr Mill Co, 163 rauahi St;
Tel. 107C. -

; j ;SSOrtf

ATTENTION I . '

A little down and a little each payday
"will keep you- - well dressed. The
Model, Fort St. next to the Convent

BICYCLES.

Dowson Brothqr 'pole agents for Re- -
".gat, Peerkst . nd Bulldog gasoline

engines. Dealers . in Royal Navy
English bicycles and .'American bicy-

cles and 'fupplios. Bicycle repairing
.a specialty. Phone 325S.I Sinith, nr.
Hotel St . tf

'.1L Nl'DSHINAGA, 1218 EMMA ST.
We sell any make: of bicycle, Repajr

shop up to date. Tires !and. bicycle
supplies. ' 1 5244-6- m

M. Ilamamoto.; 475 Queen; Tel. S431
"

Bicycles and: blcjcle supplies.
, 5262-3r- n

BUY -- AND SELL.

Diamonds, watches and jewelry bought,
sold and exchanged. : J. Carlo, Fort St

Thayer Piano Co. Ltd.

STEINWAY
V AND OTHER PIANOS

US Hotel Street . : Phone 2J11
- yTUNDXO GUARANTEED'

t- -
For news ntflOlie' truth about It, all

people buy the Star-BulleU- n.

FOR SALE

E. if. ' F. ' J 'J tl touring car ; "excellent
- fully equipped; o Presto

'tihk, tihoc absorber?, seat covers
chair?, etc. Going to Coast, must
well at mice. Make offer. "Coast.'
this office. 5296-- 3t

White Plymouth Hock hens and roost
ers. Pure bred. C. E. Frashcrj Ho
uolulu Soda Works, con,'-33eretani- a

and .N'uuanu. ; 5287-2- W

Fine driving horse, bay, 5 years
old; height, 15.2; guaranteed sound.
Address Lieut. Crockett, Schofleld
Barracks, s 5293-l- W

New gasolne launch; 29 feet long,'. 7
foot beam; Standard marine engine.
$700. Inquire M. Paresa, Lovejoy &
Co., - D2SS-- tf

New cottage,, two bedrooms and bath,
Palolo Valley; four minutes from
carllne. Address C. E. W P. O Box
29. - 52S3-t- f

One hare Hidalgo rubber - and coffee
of 1 905, bearing; dividend this year.

' Address "Rubber," Bulletin, office. .,
' ' C271.tf ! -

1000 ..sheets 'corrugated ,6x3-2- 4 ' gauge
'and' ridge. '

First-clas- s shape. IIon.
Scrap Iron Co., miekauila" St,'--- -

V 5292-l- m -

Bargains In ' real - estate,, on sea-shor- e,

plains and bill ' "Prat lOf ' Stan

Bargains1 J320 ;i Berptania. Polted
palms, lodroom and parlor sets, fire
less cooker, etc., etc. .

. 5292lw

Thoroughbred Pomeranian Spitz pup
pies. No. 4 Queen : St., bet. Alakea
and Fort . 5290-l- m

Valuable postage stamps of 'many na-
tions, sold singly or collection. P.O
Box 293. 5292-lm

Cccoanut. plants for sale; Samoan va
rlety. Apply A D. Hills, Lihtle,
Kauai. .. .

-.
--5277

UchumI.'lg N. King; Tel. 392L De--
" livers VEtaF . kerosene; 6 gals; 75

Rubber-tire- d ' "phaetori,--cos- t $450, for
' wrigni-iiusrac- e. i:ej

' ' :687-l- m '

Inter-Islan- d --end Oahu Railroad shlp- -
' ;plng WdkV, at Bulletin office. ? tf

Inter-Islan- d arid . Oahu RAilroad ship- -

ping books at StarBulletln office, tf

Easter lliy iulb3 :. Apply ; Miss LRn
, 'wick," Mountain View, '

.
- 5293-l- m

The Transd envelope--Hi time-savin- g
,

lnYentlon. No addressing necessary
In sending out bills or receipts, llor
nolulu' Staf-Bulletln.'C- ov Ltd--" sole
agents, for patentee. tf

AUTOS FOR SALE

Overland; 5 passenger. God condition,
Aito Painting Co.,-Liliha- , nr. King.

.. ';" .' 5294-l- m ' ;.'

1911 Ford J500terms; speed-
ometer, Presto tank. J. W. Kershnen

,
' '

. V 5185-t- f .. ...

B
BAKERIES.

Iove's Bakery, manufacturers and' dis-
tributors of finest quality bread,
crackers; pies and cakes. 1

. 5293-3- m- .

Home-mad- e bread jost like moth n
used to make' ; Boston baked beans
and brown bread Saturday.- - Fresh,
pastry daily. Home Bakery, 212
Beretanla. - 6227-3- m

New Sunrise, 12.0S NCiuanu. Pies, cakes,
ice, cream, delivered ;to any part of
city; P. XXt Box . 901. B247-X- m

BAMBOO FURNITURE.

The ideal furniture for the tropics. We
submit designs or make from your
plans. Picture framing done. S.
Saiki, 563 Beretanla; Phone::2497.'- 5245-6- m v

R. Ohtanl. 1286 Fort; Tel. 3745.
Screens, stands, etc. 5247-3- m

BOARDING STABLES.
'

Splendid care taken of horses in 'our
charge. See us before making

to board horses. City
Stables, 521 Beretanla; Phone 192L

'
5245-6- m - ;

BOOKS.

Books bought, sold and exchanged.
Second-lian- d school books - a' sper- -'

cialty. Star Book Exchange; 1280
Fort St. 5285-l- m

BUTTERMILK.

Buttermilk ; pure, fresh churned. De-
licious, nutritious. 232 S. Beretanla.

: " 5267-3- m
'

CLEANERS.

Old hats with new band and , ribbon
when cleaned will be new. Jos.
Roman, Beretanla St, next fire sta-
tion. 5252-3- m

CANDIES.

C J I r,rm 'i.l '1
owecia xauitices yauuies. iwice a

month fresh from Coast ;Hollister
Drug Co., Tort SL i 5277

Alewa Heights - To rent, for three
months, nicely-furnishe- d bungalow;
two bedrooms; gas. and electric" light

--Apply M. C Webster.' Alewa Heights.
5288-t- f

Furnished or unfurnished (or for sale)
-- new house, three bedrooms; all conr
veniences. 1249 Matlock Ave.; Phone
3860.' . '.'.'- --: 52S7-- tf

Fully furn&hed house. Nice locaiity.
beautiful view, gas range. ST If!
Dowsett, . 842 Kaahumanu.

Furnished house. College Hills rea?on- -
to responsible party.

; M. Marques; Tel. 26S5. 5293-t- f

Unfurnished 8 -- room house, la-n- al;

gas connection. S. 11. Dowsett,
" 842 Kaahumanu. 5293-3- m

New -- cottages. Fort Street Extension.
Rents, $15 ahd $18. Apply Tim Kee,
King and Alakea Sts. . 5&7ln

' ' ' -
' "ik

New bungalow, College Hills; ready
. for occupancy August 1. TeL 3195.

' '
5292-2- W '",'

The V property known as the Wilder
building, corner of Fort and Queen
streets.. Dimensions 41x65. The build- -
lng will be remodeled to suit tenant

- Applyto C.Brewer & Co., Ltd. .. r

FURNISHED ROOMS

84 North. Vineyard- - Large, airy, rnos
1 u I to - proof rooms for gentlemeaj ,Hot

.and cold oath. Beautiful grounds.'

.'. . ;- -, ... 5290-l- m

Nicely-furnisb- ed rooms, 1 all modern
conveniences, $2.50 up. Queen ' Ho
tel, .Nuuanu Ave. . . ,527

1140 Alakea, opp. Hawaiian IIoteL
Running water; mosqulto-proo- f; tel
ephone. 5287-l- m

Two rooms suitable for housekeep
Ing. . 73 S. Beretanja St;.. Phone

.1325. 5277

The Metropole, Alakea St Housekeep
ing suites, and single rooms. Phone
':.' '. 5252-3- m

The Santa Rosa, 531 Hotel, nr. Punch- -
ibowi.: i JUajge,:.arry. upstairs rooms.

i':5J:-.'- .. 5287-l- m i J :

276 S. Beretanla,-opp- ; Hawaiian JletcJ.
Furnished- - housekeeping rooms.
Vv. ;.:f;.,v --

5287-ltti

DJklonTooeriUiy located ;' moder- -
- ate prices.- - '430 Beretariia St'- 5281-t- f -

Cool. J mosauitopfoof : V$1Q month and

Alake House, next Bulletin. Roorn
$2 week. Baths and telephone.

5262-S- m 1

The ..EJlte,! opp. Young Cafe. Large,
airy rooms, $13 up. ..Baths. '

;.' 6266-3- m

The Villa," J269 Fort; Phone 205." All
lanai rooms, $12. monthj

5266-3- m y V

1521 Fort Nice cool, airy room. .

and cold bath. Telephone. 5292-l- m

Popular House, 1249"Fort. Cool rooms,
tub and shower baths. - 5262-3- m

59 N. Beretanla. . r Nice, , clean rooms,
$1.50 per week. , 5287-l- m

1

FURNISHED COnAGESifTi

Small furnished mosquito-proo- f cot- -
tage for housekeeping, , Phone.ih
Engleside nr. 'Viriey;ard. ) 5285-l- m

871 Ybuhg, nr. Kapiolani. Mosquito- -
proof cottage furnished for house-
keeping 6286-l- m

1J-- -

CLOTHES CLEANING.

City Clothes Cleaning Co. YoUng man.
when applying for position, remem-
ber first appearance is everything
We call for and deliver. Phone 2067.

6242-6- m

. v THE OHIO. ; ; C

W have the latest sanitary devices
for cleaning clothes. . Call 1496 and
we will send for and deliver, clothes.

-; ':- '- 5228-3r- a' V . ' v

Try "The Star." Clothes cleaned.
pressed and mended. We send for
and deliver clothes within 24 hours.
Phone 1182i ! 5227-3- m

S. Hirada. Clothes cleaHed,. dyed and
pressed; short notice. All cut flow
ers : for sale. Phone 3029 ; Fort "and
Pauahi Sts. . r - 5277

The Pacific," 1258 Nuuanu: 3?hone
3063.1 Make suits good as new.- : Call
for and deliver. , Mending, dyeing.

5252-3- m

U. Togawa, Nuuanu and Beretanla.;.
TeL 3028. We call fop and, deliver.
Try us. Satisfaction guaranteed. $

'?-- :
. 5252-3- ra . i.'

Matsuoka, 48 N. Kukui; Tel. 3146. San-
itary methods. Dyeing done. Clothes
sent for- - and delivered.

5266-3- m
"

Asahi. 564 N. King; Tel. 2227. Clothes
called for and delivered. Mending. "

V: V' 5263-3- m
:

Sunrise Dyeing House, 1346 Fort; .Tel.!
1027. We also clean hats. 5264-3- m

CROCKERY.

Sang Yuen Ie,e, iCp.' Z Tinware,
crockery, faiicy china ware. Tin and
plumbing shop. Special repair-work- .

1014 Nuuanu St 5277

A family b?tel In the best residence
section of Honolulu. 'Rooms and
board i reasonable. Phone 133?.
1043-5- 0 Beretanla Ave. Shady Nook.

". ':( 5277 .. - "'.':

Furnished ; room and board in private
t housed piking distance from post-offlc- e.-

Address B. H.", Bulletin of
fice. 4o:s-t- f

Largiairy, mostfuito-proofroo- m. with
board, suitable for married couple

- or two gentlemen. . 1345 Emma
'. ! ".' - 5287-l- m V

JThe llau; Tree; 2199 Kalla Rd., Wal-kik- i.

Only first -- class private hotel
on. beach. - 5293-3- m

Furnished rooms, with board, kt Hus-ta- ce

cottage, . Wkikl pentlemen
Otlj? '. 1'. : SOSS-- tf

The Argonaut Room with or without
"board: Terms reasonable. Phone
13C8 ; 6J7 Beretanla Ave. 5277

Room and board in private family for
lady and - gentleman. Apply 1942

- King St ." V 5288-- tf

The Bougainvillea, Rooms and board,
select Mrs. Rodanef , Beretanla .St

527T

"Nuuann,1 134 Nuuanu; Phone
1428. . Cottages, rooms, 1 taIe board.'
JILf 5263-3- m i ;

The Roselawn, 1366 King. Beautiful
I grounds, running, .water every room

,:..'' . . 5263-3- m . -

254 King, cor. Richards. v Hot and cold
running water, every room.' : . ,

k5295-3rr- i, '-
-

1

';'--"r-'
y--:;-

-"'

Cassidsikikl-- : TeU 2879. Cottages,
rooms, tgpod 'bathing.' ; V 6265-6r- h

S THE DONNA, i

Apartments hotel. - Rates $40 and. tip;
Beretanla St ;

- 5277

The Ate'qv,' 1345 Emma.1 Home com-

forts" piano,' - reading room. 'Fine
grounds. . 5250-3- m

toHtftXCTOR AND BUqrlj
George Yahra da, "general, contractor.
,,stlmatesfurnisljedi; 20S McCandless

Bdg.; Phone 2157. ': ' ; ;
:

City Contracting & BuJldlngC)., SilN.
'"Tiiotffi J Hrl' Nluahti: Materials - sup--

pi led:! a,nd. specifications sub--
muiea ireexi cnarge. ; t - i-i

;Vrt'? - r
K. Hpriuchi, Liliha, nr. King; TeUgOL'

nf!fBldsoifcljntriEtcx for building, paint--
, ing and. paper-bahgln- g. Work guar-antee- d.

18 years, experience.

Buildings,' papef.-hanglii- g, painting,- - re-- H

pairlngj; materials;, Biipplied. v! Mat-
tress and pillows to order. Full line

. bof.Ifuraiturr In'istocS. Wing Tal. &
5269-3- m

Sanko .Co., 1346 Nuuanu; TeL 3151
'r. Contracts for.: building paperhang-"in- g

and' dement work, Cleans vacant
lots. 5251-3r- a

Before letting contract' for house, see
lAfthi Si. Co. Best workmanship and
materials. Phone . 1826.T 208 Bere- -

'" tania, .,'' .' '' ''. 5227-3- m

" ' ' '
AH ., V

Building stone and cement work, paintr
t . ing paber-hanging- .; plans drawn. K.
'xbnomoto, Beretanlaind Maunakea.
f ft. 5270-3- m - a
L?KunlshIge, Kukui - lane; Tel. 3377.

Carperjter;;o;f hbjhest class; 30 years'
"' exper fence in America ctind Japaiu-

5252-3- m-

11. Nakanishi, King and Kapiolani;.
,Pli6ne325: n General .contractor . and
ibiillder: painting, paperhanglrig.

?.t: I ' - , 5265-3- m . . ' ; , ,

Yr Kbbayashi,v carpenter, contractor,
paperhanger and ; painter. 2034 8.ng; Phope.53

rylIiyao, contractor ahd.TDunder, 527
St Work guaranteed.

3616. ; 5245-6- m

Sun Lee'Tal Co., 26 Nl King; ; T'eL

17S3. Building contractors and paiht-;:er- s.

- "'' ;,

TUKokowhin,' 711 S. King; Tel. 3091.
Buildings. No charge drawing plans.
VvrV ;; U-:;- 5262-3- m

IC Segawa, 672 S. King; Phone 3236.
Building contractor and house mover.

- , 5245-l- y

K. Hara; 524 N. King; Tel. 3921. Build
ings, stone and cement work, etc

!.- - .'
...

5263-3- m ; '' ; .' ; ' : : :

K. Tihara, 1239 Nuuanu; Phone 3057.
General contractpr, builder, jobber.
'fi4-'- . 'B263-3- m v.f. ; .. .

. CIGARS AN p TOBACCO.

Kam
.

-- SlngJ
. .

: Cigars tobacco,
a

candies,
. .

.sort drinks ana novelties. - xexi 10
Empire Theater. . . , , 52H
... . THE" INVATERS.

The- - best blend of the finest Havana
tobacco. .Mild and sweet Fitzpat- -

rick Bros., agents. 277

Tim Kee, . King and Alakea. Manila
cigars, Victoria. Conchas, Londres.

5291-3- m : ." .,'':"..'''

CONFECTIONERY.

German Confectionery.' 1183 Alakea St;
: Phone 3793. ; German coffee 'cake,

: btfumkuchen. iionlgkuchen, marzipan,
. delicious Ice creams and sherbets,

wedding cake", . fancy pastry, fruit
cakes, plum pudding, small pastry. '

';':- -' 6288-l- m
' '

.. ". "'
'

V17

Jr

vAV'.

L .'
'

AM-- : 71 ll II" V
VV XX li. KJ

LOST

Black Chinese chow dog, with black
. tongue. Notify A. R Ro wat, D.' V.

, S. Phone 242?, .and receive reward.
:'. 5234-- 6t V -

:v '": .'"' ""

Passbook Nor. $793. Return to the Bank
of Hawaii. Id., v 5295-- 3t

CAFE V k

; ' CENTRAL CAFE.
The place where ybu'get gerfuinft'home

- cooking. " Best pies' In towh. ' To
. com& here once Is to come again. -

: v

Kentijcky tCafei fAlakeaivnr. CuVen- -;
Best meals In city for the price.
Open" Until midnight. Polite waltri.

"Lunches prepared. .
' 5243-3- m

"Boston." next Bijou' Theater, i Opn
all nighL . Caters Specially to after- -;

theater parties. : "v
.

- 52 66-8- m

CABINET MAKER. : VA

.W."MAtstishitaT 164 ' Nuuanu Book
-- case's,' dfesks, meat-safe- s; 33. CO to 317.
.' :,;:;'1--- 5251-3- m " -

Johri Rodrlgues Miller, nr. Punchho-A- ;

Stringed Instruments repaired.
t.526ft-3n- v

.
-

. ,A.

jD .

DRAYlNG.' .i

City: Transfer Co.;" Jas. II.. Love. All
lines, of drayinr- - Auta trucks. ;

.
- 5.. "''.-'"-

;"
' ''

DRESSMAKER.

Dressmaking; cut by French j system.
Shampooing and manicuring done at

. Room 105 Majestic HoteL cor. Bere-
tanla and Fort " 5282-lm

Mrs, .Cannon dressmaker., .Evening
gownd a specialty.- - 9 Beretanla St.0,

'Phone' 3284. . 5277
" . . .. j .. -

Miss --Nellie slohnson, "

dressmaker.
Dressmaking' of Very ! description.
Union St .-

-
: 4-- ..-

- i 277

KawaguchL 509 ; N. King; TeL 2073.
r Men's shirts, ladies and children's
V 'dresses. ' :

52,62-?- m

DEVELOPING AND PRINTING.

City Photo Co formerly K. W. Henry,
i. Film, developing and prtatlnf at

PTVpial rates. U7 oUl' Sfc-iU- t 27J

DRY AND FANCY GOODS.

Yat Loy Col Fancy drygoods and
. men's furnishing goods. . 12-- 16 King

St.. near Nuuanu. r
t 5277

' ' DRAYING.

Gomes . Express 716 JFprt; Tel. 229&
Special equipment for moving house-
hold goods. "Auto truck. , 5250-3- m

DRUGS.

N. Koge, A la pal and King. Japanese
. herb remedies Cures any malady.

'' 5245-3- m .
' ';

EMPLOYMENT OFF1CE.

Gun-Yu-K- al. 1230 Liliha;. Tel. 1021.
Masons, carpenters, laborers, yard-boy- s,'

cooks, eta," secured promptly.
''--

-t-- " ::;' '"': 5253-3- m' i'" - '', '
:

Y. Nakanlstrt, "34 Beretanla, for good
cooks, yard boys, carpenters or day
laborers. Phone 3899.

' '"" 5246-6- ra

Japanese cook, waiter, yard boy. Mat-siimo- to,

1 124 Union, nr.-- 'Hotel ' St.
Phone 1756. w - "' 5070;tf

Japanese Employment Office Ito, Ber-

etanla St, tir. - Punchbowl. Phone
'

2668."'.. ';':. S129-- tf

Do you need a - cook, yrxdman, or, gen-
eral servant? Call -- 1420. 208 Bere-
tanla. G. Hlroka. . 5253-3- m

for news and tlie.lrnth abont It, all!

1 .01 II . I

H4

FOUND

Bicycle' Owner ' can have same by
calHng'nt 127 MJHlant;8t iind prbv-- t

i Ing ownership. 5234-l- w

EXPRE

Love's Express. Phono City Transfer
Co., No. 1281. Household goods stored.

" : "' " " '

5291-3- m' "

Manoa Express," King and South.; TeL
1623: Express and draylng of all
kinds. Prompt and efficient service.
Six teams.' 5263-3- m

Orders iirpniptlyf attend fd Jto. Any
of hauling Phone 3115. Enima Ex-
press' Stand. """' 5228-3- m

EMBROIDERY.

Mrs: Chrclfna Fernandez, Unlori' Stl
Complete stock of Madeira hand-embroidere- d"'

ceh'ter? pieces', doylies,
Iuncheorisets. Made to order If de-
sired' ''.' 5243-- 3

- - i .i , ,

i

Yoii can-clol- he -- 7 yourself completely
here for a very sTmll stim. - Pys
clothing, men s lurnishlngs, trunks,
suitcases, etc Karri Cheng- - Co;, Fort
and Beretanla. . - r 5237-t- f.

FURNITURE.

SunLee Tai & Co., 26 N. King; Tel.
- 1783. Furniture of all kinds.- - Koa

made to order a specialty.
- m-

FLORIST."

Flowers--Lel- s to order at Jul la Ka-- "
laklela"s, Pauahi and Nuuanu; TeL1

3176. 6014-6- m

Tel ZQii Nuuanu Beretanial ' Ferns,
"-- dwarf trees, rented for' receptions. '

'
.... ' . v 55230 .." '.

,( GENTS'.FUR NJS H I N GS. ,

II. . Afong Co. tfifstass men's fur- -

jalsy?. Hotel .anCBethel.Sts.,

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.

Fuji Co., 618 N. King; Phone 1879. .'Can
furnish house at prices unheard of.
Old furniture exchanged for new.
Will send man to your house. Dis-
count on purchases of 310.

Furniture bought and sold. We buy
any saleable household goods. Fu-kud- a.

King and South; Phone 1623.
5246-3- m ,

All kinds of household goods.. Before
fitting up new house, see us. K.
Ilayashi, 29 S. King. . : 6245-- m

HORSE CLIPPING.

Edward Scott, Punchbowl, nr.; King.
During the,, bot months have your
horse clipped by electric, dipper. r

, HORSE SHOER. .

J, A. Nunes, King and AlapaL 24 years
experience In Hawaii as horseshoer.

V
'

5263-3- m.

H.'CULMAN.

Hawaiian Jewelry and souvenirs. Fort
and Hotel Sts. '

L. 5277

Victor Records

BE RQ8TROM ' M U B.tC CO,
. i

Odd Fellows' Block Fort'Ctjtl

H
HARDWARE.

Y..'A. Lainai Palama Junction.
and second'hand hardware 'iT
klnd.c 5:i-:- r

JAPANESE ARTIST.

Landscape and portrait bcautlfullj
executed on illk. For birthday ci

j wedding presents thes pictures ar:
especially In good taste. Visit out
studio and be convinced. 13S Bre- -

UnU St , - 52:S-C- r'

LACES AND FANCY WO..

Salvo's Lace Store. Irish, Cluney au
Armenian laces and various oth"
European fancy goods. Fort St., n
Beretanla..

LIVERY STADLE.

First-cla- ss livery turnouts at reason- -

able rat.es. Territory Uvcry Etat!
.34XKingr phone35

O 'MOTORCYCLES.

Agents for Thor motorcycles. I' ir-- -
In second-han- d motorcycles. 11

lulu, jotor Surpiy. Ltd., niono :
Nuuanu, nr. Beretanla St

Mtt

" MADEIRA EMcr.oiczny.
Mrs. J. P. MtUm, 152 Hotel; Pi.

3938. Beautiful Madeira cmLrc! :

cd babies caps, sacks and dre
Initials and hemstitching to cri!

' ' 52t3-3- n

MERCHANT TA1LCT..

The Pioneer, cor. Berctr.r.li ar.J IV
Sts.; Phcr.3 312.". Clct:- -3 cV;:

. pressed and dycl .V.'crl; call; ! f
i !andrl!v?rr 1. . . '

MUSIC.

G. "'I)otn!no, '"experienced uu:k!
gives lessons In violin anl vr..r. '..

Beginners a specialty. 'Ad.'rc-- - :

' F. Andersoh.-Ij.irgstro- m Mu--'- - '

Fort St

J3ertrc'm' ?!u:'.c.Co V'- -z ar.l ;.:
sical l,?tnin:ent3. 1CJJ-1C- 2I :'
St

PAlNTZn.

llouse-palnting- ,- papcr-har.Ir- ., c '

" clmlning, decorating cr.J ztz'.:
'

w.Drppme-- a postal. Gen. DcL, cr 1

- will' be pleased to calL ' ZZZl-- :

Carriages, wagons,-auto- , s!r.?. C
head painter for 13 years In Oahu ::
carshops. City Auto Painting C
Queen, opp. City Mill lumber y:

5270-2- m

Chin Sung' Chart, 934 Punchbowl. :
King. Tel. 1918. House palntl- -.

perhanging, policing, graining,
niture repaired. 5j-- ,

S.'Shhrakl, ;cor,. Nuuanu ar.J D ret
' Fa p tf-- ban g i r. a cd h o u a ?- r i ' ' '

Tcv5'Bcc of tool3 Juot arrVc .

5i:2-3n- i

Hee KauKec, 13:) Nuuanu. I.'
piilntlz' paper har.lr. j. Mat::

House.' palhtJTa and .pTr"'bir-- '

Hon.' Jobbing Shop, Queen d Mil::- -'
" 5252-3- m

K. Tachlbanl. King ' nr. Punch!.:
Contr&cU'-houJ- e pointing, etc

: v PLUM CINQ.

F. MatsuishI, '1178 Nuuanu. Tlnsrr.It
and -- shee iron worker., Water r':
and gutter work in all .Its branch.
Estimate furnished free,

'
: 5247-3- m

"

II. Yamamoto, 682 - S. King. rTiCr.
3308. Can furnish best referer-bu- t

my work speaks for itself. .

timates furnished free of charge.
'5245-l- y '

K. OKI' 2?g NORTH BERETANIAi
Pefore letting cO,.tTAc: f:r plrbli?.

see me... Estimates gladly furnished
Phone 2360. , 5229-6- ;r

Lin: Sing Kee. Plumber and tinsmith'
v Specialty, repair work; 1044 Nuu

St; Phone 2330. :
p "

PROFESSIONAL CARD.

DR. MACLENNAN". t i

T4" ;n; Kingr Wonderful cures o
. chronic diseases by new serum treat- -

mentc 60?1 given for blood pri-on- ,

Officer hours: 9 to 12. 2 to 4ri '

. to 1 Phone 36ao; .r " .' 5?si-- n;

DR. A. J. DERBY, Dentist
Boston Bldg.Hours, 9 until 4.

t . 5277.

Jas. T. Taylor. 511 Stangenwald W ' -

Consulting civil & hylraullc cngJr

PIANO MOVING.

Nieper's : Expresst Phone . 1 915- - ri3j
'and furniture moving.

ADDifldrJAL W.fiT AD?
' FAGH 11
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Gceamc
FOR SAN FRANCISCO

S, S. Sierr. .July 27.
S. 8." Sonoma........ .....Aug. 9
S. S. Sirra....... ...Aug. 24
S. S. Ventura Sept. 6

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.,

Pacific Mail

above company-wil- 'call Honolulu and leave this
port or alut The ilatf 'mentioned below:

FOR THE ORIENT
Persia , . . . . .... . ... .July 27
Korea..... ........ .Aug. 1

S. Siberia ..Aug.46

For general Information apply

H. Haclifeld c& Co.,

mm
--ISteamer or the nlove Company

a I tout the dates mentioned below:

FOR THE ORIENT ,

Tenyo Maru........ July 18
8. Shinyo Maru. .....Aug. 9

Chiyo Maru. ....... .Stpt. 6
Nippon Maru....... Sept. 27

Calls omitting call v,

CASTLE & COOKE, Honolulu.

Matson Navig
Direct Service Between San

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

S.. Lurline.. ....... ....July
. Wilhelmina.. Aug. 6.';.

S.. Honolulan. vAyg. 14

; , HYADES call from Seattle
AUGUST 1912. !

for. further particulars, apply

CASTLE & C00KE,:LTD.,

Canadian-Australi- a

STEAMSHIP

FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA

Marama... .........Aug. 14

Makura.... ..Sept.
THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.,

Service

PACEUIC
RAILWAY

THE

RIVER . ,

particulars sec

L laldron.Ltd.
836 Fort

Pau Hana
MOVES THE EARTH

J

Gyisinastlcs
139 Merchant Street

nOXOLULU STAR HULLE'l IX, Tn UHSDAY, .TUT--
Y 2T,, 1012. 1L

Sfieamsbm Co. WANTS
EiUblUhed la ISiS. FIRE

FOR SYDNEV, N. B. W.

8.' Ventura........... -- Aug. 5
S. Sonoma........... .Sept. 2

Ventura........... Sept. 30

Stf-nmrr- s of th at
on

S. S.
8. 8.

S.

to

or

8. S.
8.
8. 8.
6. S.

Manila, Shanghai. ":',"

LIMITED, Agents,

S. 31
S. 8. ......

',, 8.

S. S.

to

S. S.
8. S. 11

For

2747

S.
8.

S. S.

at at

3,

......

Genera! Agents

Steamship Co.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

8. S. Siberia.. July23
S. S. China,. ....... .....July 30
8. S. Manchuria. ........ Aug. 7

Ltd. nto

will call,nt and leav.o Honolulu on

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

.S. S. Shinyo Maru.-.';..:-. .July 16
S. 8. Chiyo M.ru........ Aug. 13
8. S. Nippon Mar;.. ....Sept. 3
Tenyo Maru.... .... ... ..Sept. 10

aubh uompany
Francisco and 'Honolulu,

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

. S. ' 8. H onol ulan .- ...... . . July 24
8. ','.S Lurline.. ... ,.Y..,Aug. 6
S. S. Wilhermina......:.Aug.14

for Honolulu direct on pr about
.

' - V j, .

General AgiehlsHonoiuIu.;

COMPANY ;

s
FOR

-
VANCOUVER

,;,

S. 8. Makura.... ....... Augu 13
S. S. Ze.l.ndia..........Sept 10

LTD., GENERAL. AGENTS.

Oahu Railvay Time Tabic

' . Ovtnard

For WalanaeWalaloa, Kabuku and
Way Stationa9:15 a. m., 3:20 p. ui.

For rearl City. Ewa Mill and Way
StaUons t7?S0 a. m.. 9:15 a. m..
11:30 a. mn 2:15 p. m., 3:20 p. m
5:15 p. m., J9:30 p. m., tllilL . ta
For WeMavra and Leilehua lu;20

a. m 5:15 p. m., t9:30 p. m., tll:15
p. m.

Inward.

Arrlve Honolulu from Kabuku, Wal-al- ua

and Waianae 8t36 a. m., 5:31
p. zn. :' V ,

.

rrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill and
Pearl City 17:4 a. m 8:3& a. m.,
11:02 a. m., 1:40 p. M;28 p. m.,
5:31 p. m., 7:30 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu frcn Wahlawa and

Leilehua 9:15 a. tru tl:40 p. m.,
5:31 p. m , tl0:l0 p. tn. -

The Haleiwa Limited, a two-ho- ur

rain (ouly first class tickets hon-
ored), leaves Honolulu every Sunday
at 8:36 a. Tn.; returning, arrives :n
Honolulu at 10:10 p. m. The Limited
stops only at Pearl City and Waianae
outward, and Waianae, Waipahu and
Pearl City Inward. .

Daily. tEunday Excepted. tSun-da- y
Only.

G. P; DENISON, P. C. SMITH.
Sunerlntandent O. P. A.

Eierythlng In the printing lino at
Star-Bulleti- n. Alakca street; branch,
Merchant street

Royal Mai

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

. FROM NEW YORK' TO. HONOLULU
Via Tehuantepec, every sixth day. Freight received at all times at the
Company's wharf, 41st Street, South Brooklyn. ,

"

FROM SEATTLE OR TACOMA TO HONOLULU DIRECT
S. S. VIRGINIAN, to sail about...........:............... . '.' . J U LY 30
S. S.MISSOURIAN, to sail about. A..... ......AUGUST 10
C.S. MEXICAN, to sail about ............. .. . . ... . .... .AUGUST 21
, For further Information apply to H. HACKF.ELD .& CO.,. LTD

agents, Honolulu. CP. MORSE, General Freight Agent. .

Dispatch

.

FEATHER

ROUTE

Fred.
Street

Phone

Sishop & Co.

BANKERS '

CommerrLil and TriTrlera
Leltfn of Crrdlt Iitved on

the Bank, of California and
The London Joint Stock Bank
Ltd Londoai, :

"'':''':V':
Correspondents for the

"Amerlenn ; Ezpreti Conpanj
and Tboa. .Cook Son.

'

Interetft : allowed on Tern
and SiiTlnfi Bank DepoiIU.

BANK
V of '

HONOLULU
LIMITED

Issue K. N. & K. Letters of
Credit and Traveler's Cbecks
available 'tnrotighout the world.

Cablo Traxiofera
.::.ut..-;.;- , :

lowest Hates

mm
JLlmited

.'' '.V-- ; HONOLULU, T. H.

8UGAH FACTORS," SHIPPING AND
; COMMISSION MERCHANTS
t i--r Agent for- - ? 'J
FIRE,. LIFE, MARINE; TOURISTS
;;TBAGGAGE AND AUTOMOBILE .

' ' V; v- - INSURANCE

j .Representingr t
-- , :

Ewa Plantation 'Company .

Wa ialua Agricultural' Co., Ltd.
. Kohala Sugar Co.' .

ApoKaa Sugar. Cowt Ltd.
t

Matson Navigation Co,
Toyo Kisen Kalsha

YoKohama Specie Banl(,
Limited

HEAD OFFICE . TOSOUAHA

Capital Subscribed, fen 43.000,000..
Capital Paid Up. . ..Ten 20,000,000
Reserved Fund ....Ten 17,500,000

" General ;
'

banking business '

transacted. :; Savings accounts :.tor
$1 . and upwards. , J , V ;

Fire and burglar-proo- f TSuIts,
with Safe Deposit Boxes for rent
at $2 per year and upwards.

Trunks and caas to be kept on
custody at moderate rates.

Particulars to be applied for.

. YU AKAI, Hanaser.
Honolulu Oflce, Bethel and Mer-

chant Streets. Telephones 2421
and 1694. P. O. Box 168.

Er.lf.lELUTH & CO., LTD.
PLUMBERS and SHEET METAL

" ' WORKERS
STOVES and RANGES :

Cwmer King and Bishop ' 8treeta
Phone No. 3CS7

'Corrugated Asbestos
. roofing 'v;:':;: ; ;

Indestructible. Kemps' out the heat.
Applied same as corrugated iron.

Honolulu Irdn'VorKs Co:

A. P. UcDONALD,
; Contractor and Cullder

building. 1
Concrete Work a Specialty

PAUAHI. STREET, NEAR NUUANU

Building. - : :' r

LIFE

MARINE

UTOMOfflLE

Tourist Baggage
and

Accident
Insurance

Castle & Cooke,
Ltd.

Agents Honolulu

Alexander & Baldwin
LIMITED

Sugar

Commission Herchants,

ana Insurance Agents

'
, , - c . Aaeota. far-- ,

Hawaiian Cotnroercla) A Buaar Oe.'" '' n. "- - y ti -

Haiku 8uc&r Corapany.'?
' . ' . ..; : r
Pala. Plantation. ' .

Maul Agricultural Compaasj' .

Hawaiian Sugar Company s

Kahuku - Plantation Company .

McBryde 8ugar ,Compaay. .

Kahuluf Railroad Company"

fCaual Railway Company. f
? v ;

Honolua Ranch. -- . ! i
Haiko Fruk and Packing Company

Kana! Pruit and Land Company.

C. Brewer & Co.,
Limited

ESTABLISHED 182d

4 Sugar Fartorsf --v.

Shipping & Commission
i ; ; Merchants,
'

:
; Fire and Marine

Insurance
AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Company ;
Onomea SugTir Company 1

Pepeekeo Sugar Company' ;

Honomu Sugar Company,
Wailuku .Sugar Company ;

Olowalu Company,- - y ; v
Kilauea Sugar Plantation; Company
Hilo Sugar Company
Paauhau Sugar Plantation Company
Hakalau Plantation Company.'
Hutchinson Sugar Plantation Co. ,

Waimanalo Sugar Company
Honolulu Plantation Company '

" i..y':t. v..

Oceanic Steamship Company . .

Baldwin Locomotive Works

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LTD.

ConsDlUn?vDesIgnIng and Con
V strnctlu? Engineers.

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc
tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports and Estimates on Pro
jects. Phone 1045.

BUILDING MATERIAL
.Of AH Kinds

' DEALERS IN LU3IBEB
ALLEX & EOBISSOJf

Queen Street - ' - - Honolnla

V

I
: : Queen Street a

Your neighborhood will be improved by the construction of a
Cement Sidewalk. We have the materials Crushed Rock and .

";
::.-- ;, v .' ";;'';

Honolulu Construction & D raying Cp Ltd.

Robinson

REAL ESTATE.

Bargains In real estate on seashore,
plains and tills. Telepnona 1602.
Pratt" 101 SUngenwald Bid.

"' v
,- 5277 " "

SHIPPiNG.4

City Transfer Ca; Jas. IL Love. Goods
packed and shipped to 'all parts of
the world. 5293-3- m

SHIRT MAKER.

H. AkagL 121 1 TJuuanu. ; Forty years
- experience in America and Japgn.

Satisfaction guaranteed. P. O. Box
750. v.S247-S- m

L Kunlshige. Kukui Lone; Pkone S377.
Shirts to order. Mate: lals supplied.

'. 5252-S- m .v

K. Fujihara, Kukul lane. Shirts, pa
Jamaa, neckties made to order.

... 6247-m- v

EB1 SHYA. 142 N. BERET ANIA.
Shirts 'made to order. "We are up to

date in latest Myies. Finest line of' materials In city. ' 5229-3- m

STORAGE.

City Transfer Co. Jas. IL Love, Fire-
proof warehouse (Hopper Bldg.) In- -;

sura nee lowest rate. : 5293-3- m

SHOE REPAIRING.

Shoe repairing. Non-sli- p heels. Cats paw
60c, O'Sullivan 60c. New shoes for
sale. 1124 Fort, near Hotel St.

" 5272-l- m '
Louis PetriUo.- - 1387 .Emma. . Expert'' Latest machinery. -- Repairs "while

you wait." ;
: S2913m

Ahtohe Canete, cor. Alakea" and King.
Work guaranteed. ' ' '

SEWING MACHINES..

R. TANAKA, ,1268 FORT STREET
Sewing machines bought or exchanged

. Ring 2269 and , we will t.end man to
look at. old machljie. ., , 5242.6m

SHIRT MAKER. -
....

O. Yamamoto, 1248 Fort. Experienced
; shirt and. pajartia inaker.v I;caTry all

.grades material Prices reasonable.
5290iSm--

,

SIGM'PAfNTCRS.

:
. HENRY M. GODOT.

527 8. Beretanja Phone 5511.'

v TRANSFER.

City Transfer Co.' (Jas. H. Love). Bag.
gage, furniture and piano movers.

'
5291-3- m .

Island Transfer Co. 229 Merchant. Day
phone' 3869. hlght 2891. - Splendid
equipment for handling all kinds of
express and dr&ytng. AH employee
have had long experience,

5269-3- m ' f :

Tires repaired.
Honolulu Vulcanizing: Works, on Ala

kea St, Is now' prepared to make
repairs to any size tire for any ve
hicle. Prices reasonable and quick
delivery. ' - v 5277

TAILORS.

M. Matsuda, 1282 Nuuanu; TeL 2249
Suits made to order, .'28 to $60.

UKULELES.

The celebrated strictly hand-mad- e

ukulele. Invented by id. Nunes ' 23
years ago. Salesroom, Kaplolanl
Bldg. No trouble to show Instru-
ments. , S244-3- m

UMBRELLAS.

K, Mizuta, 1284 ..ort; TeL 3745. Re-
pairing 'done. 5242-3- m

T7
WAGON REPAIRS.

305 NORTH BERETAN1A.
"

Bring your old wagons to us. We will
make as good as new for very little
cost. Lee Kau Co., expert repairer.

S229-- m

WATCHMAKER.

Roy Mathews. Palm Bldg. Annex. Just ,

prices. Close regulation. Mail orders,
j

rf'

REAL ESTATE 1NVESTM ENTt

O. O.-Cunh-
a

78 Mpcha- - 8t

J. HOLFilBERG
I

ARCHITECT. : v.
Rsttmates Furnished on Buildings

. , . : . Rates . Reasonable. ' i

.

KWi iHntfti St, Oregon Tel Xx ,

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmml; ..... - .. - :

Everything la 'the prists? Iks at

(fiKiiciSlll!'-
-

1 rl ; ui mm

PASSE.XGER COOKED t
--4

Per str. Claudinr. for Hllo. via war I

ports. July 26. Mrs. H. S. Ewing andj
daughter; Miss Mary Rodrigues, MU3f
A. Alexander, Mrs. E. J. Uttle. Mas.
II. E; Mlnvlelle, Mrs. A. Mlnvlelle. H.i
C, Brown, A. J. Hilbert, Rev. C. How.
Fo. Dr. A. Bowen, Mrs. a W. North,
Mr. and Mrs. Moses Kahlapo.

Per O. S. S. Sierra, for San Fran-
cisco, July 27. Dr. R. V. Anderson
and family; J. S. Anderson, Mn. An-

derson, Miss M. Anderson, Miss Edith
S. Bush. John Buckley Rev. G. EL

Burllnpane. Mrs. L. R. Brodeck, Mr.
Bozzt, T.r Chalmers, R. Chalmers, Mlss
B. Chalmers, Mfss M. B. Cast Id y, Mrs.
B. Cochrtne. Miss Helen Cochrane,
F. M. Cauberry, Mrs. Cauberry, Miss
J. Decker, Miss A. Dlngley, Miss S.
De La Nux, .Mrs, Decoto, Mbs Helen
Demlng, Mrs. G. R. Dunt more. Miss
Dodson, A. W. Enjerson, Mrs. W. K.
Freem8n, Miss O. K. Franca, Mrs. G.
A. Grove, Miss E. W. Grippinger. Miss
F. Goldman, Miss G. Hart, C. J. Hut-chla- s,

Mrs. .Hutchlns, Miss Doris M.
, Hutchlns, D. F. Ilea stand, U. W. Hen--

dry, Mrs. M. W. Henary. Miss A. W.
Hendry, Miss . E. C. Juth, Miss U
Klauber. Mrs. G Kttto. Mrs W. J.
Kltto, Miss Mabel Kltto. CLris. Iwla,
n. J. Lyman,4 Mra. Lyman, II .F. Lew-
is, Mm. Lewis,-- Donald Lewis, Mrs. U.
E, Langton, Mrs. E. W.Morton, Miss
A. Morton. Miss E. Morton, Mrs. T.
Mollnelll, E. C May, Mrs. May and
daughter, J. S. Morrow, E. A. Mulford,
Miss A. Metrer. MKs M. Metzer, U
Mathews, Mrs. Mathews, Miss C. Nel-
son, Miss L. A. Nelson, J. Oliva, Miss
Oliva, Miss Alice Porter, Master Wy-ma- n

Reynolds, Mrs. C. Ryan. G. W.
Ross, -- F. HL Sammls, Mrs. Sammlse
Mr. Scheelln. Walter G. Smith, Miss
E. M. Schmidt, Mrs. Shoemaker, Mrs.
E.' M. Swift, Mr.- - Scharlln, Daniel
Tweedle, George B. Thayer, M, Tsujl,
Miss G. M. Voell, G. B. Wyman. Miw
Wyman and son. Miss A: Wilcox, Mr.
Mlcock, Mrs. .Wilcock and two chil-
dren. Miss E. Wren. Lew Wheeler.

Per str. Klnau, for Kona and Kau
ports, July 30. Mrs. O. A.' Moran, Miss
Aileen Jarrett, Gea J. O'Neill.

Per str. kilauea. for Kona and Kau
rorts, July 30. Mrs. o; A. Moran,
Miss Alleep Jarrett, Geo. J. O'Neill.
t-- 4
I TUAJiSPOKT SEKTIC2 i
Logan, sailed from Honolulu for Ma

nlla, July 13. k

Sherman, from Honolulu for San
Francisco, arrived July 11.
Sheridan from Honolulu for San Fran

Cisco, Arrived April 7.. ;
Crook, at San Francfspo.
Buford. stationed on Pacific Coast.
Warren, stationed at the ihilllppineai.
Thomas, sajled from Manila for Hono

lulu and San Francisco. July 15.
Supply, sailed from Honolulu for Seat

tle June 15.

ROYALISTS COUNTED
ON DESERTIONS AMONG

SOLDIERS AND SAILORS

Disappointed at Failure of At--.

tack on the Portuguese .

Republic
LISBON, Portugal July 11. The

Portuguese parliament closed Its ses
sions today amid cries from the mem
bers of "Long live the. fatherland!"
and "Long live the republic!"

The rebels at Cabeceiras' de Basto,
led by the .parish priest and armed
with guns, pitchforks and scythes.
have taken refuge in the mountains.
Their plan Is to join the survivora of
the band commanded by Captain Cou-cler- e,

who are hidden In the moun
' "" :tains. -- ;.

No further royalist incursions into
Portuguese territory were reported to p.

day, and it Is believed the backbone of
the' movement has. been broken. The
invaders have lost men, arms and am
munition in abundance, and the loyal
ty of the republican army and navy Is
believed to have crushed the hopes of
the royalists ,who counted in deser
tlons among the soldiers and sailors.

The report that Braga, thirty-fiv- e

miles east of Oporto, was burned by
the royalists yesterday has not been S.
confirmed.

. FORAGED PEOPLE

Old Folks Should Be Careful In Their S.
Selection of RegulatiTe 31edlclne

We have a safe,, dependable, anl
altogether Ideil remedy that is par
tJcularly adapted to the requirements

aged people and persons of weak
constitutions wno suffer from constlpa- -

tion or other bowel disorders. We are
so certain that It will relieve - these
complaints and give, absolute sitlsfac- -

t:on in every particular that we offer
It with our personal guarantee that it
shall cost the user nothing if It f'lls S.
to substantiate our claims. This rern- -

.

edv Is called Rexall Orderlies.
Rexall Orderlies are eaten just, hjee

candy, are particularly --prompt anc! P.
agreeable in action, may be taken at
any time, day or: night; do not cause I

diarrhoea, nausea, gripirg, excessive
looseness, or other undesirable ejects.
They have a veiy mild but positive
action upon the organi with which
they come in contict, apparently act- -

Ing as a regulative tonic upon the re
Iaied muscular coit of the bowel, thus
overconing v, eaknes3, and aiding to
restore the bowel3 to core vforoiii
and -- healthy activity. Three sizrs,
1Cc-' 23c. and 5Cc. .Eoli enly at cur

VEEiJTS Gr

YESSFiS TO AUDITS 4
Thursday, July 25.

European ports Poltician, Br. str:r.
Friday. July 23.

Kona and Kau ports KKauea,
stmr.

San Francisco Persia. P. JI. S. a
Saturday, July 27.

Hllo via way ports Mauca Kcs,

e
Salina Crux via San Francisco a- -J

Sound prts Arironan. A.-- S. S
Kauai porta Klnau, strar.
Maul. Molokal and Lanal ports

Mlkahala. stmr.
Mcncfay, July 13. .

Hongkong. vu Japan porta Ch!r.2,
P. M. S. S. '

' Tuesday, July 23.
Hllo direct Mauna Kea. stnr.

Wednetday, July 31. .

Maui and Hawaii ports C!-ui:-s-
tmr.

.
San Francisco Lurllne. M. ??. C. ?.
Kauai portj W. G. Hall, stzr.r.

Monday, Au:u:t 1.
Manila via Nagasaki Th err. i.t, u.

S. A. T.
San Francisco Korra. P. M. D. y.

Saturday, Au-u- tt 3.
Hllo via way ports Maur.a i;- - .,

stmr. . . .

Sunday, Au;u;t 4
Maul. Molokal anJ Lanai porta ?:!

kahala. strar. ;
Kauai ixrts Klnau. strr.r.

Monday, Au-u- st 5.
San Franciaco Wilhelsjlna, M.

S. S.
Hongkong' via ' Japan pcrt3

churia, P. M. S. S.
San Francbco Ventura, O. B. 11.

Tuesday, Au:-:- t 6 .
Hllo direct, Maur.a Kea, strr.r.

VVedne:day, At;-:- t 7.
Kauai ports V. O. llil), ttrr.r.

.'Hawaii via Maui port3 CI- -,
' Vedntxday, Au;-- ;t 0.

San Francisco Shinyo Mru, J;p
stmr. - 4

Sydney via Paso Farto Cons-- ?.' O.
S. S. . .

Saturday, Avz-'- A 12.
Hllo, via way ports Maur.a Urz,

stmr.
Sunday, August 11.

Maul, Molokal and Lar.al porta ::!
kahala, strar.

Kauai ports Klnau, stmr.
Monday1, At:-;- t 12.

San Franci3co c:.:rrr.an, U.H.A.T.
Hongkong via 'Japan port3 C!.!; j

Maru, Jap. stnr..
Tuesday, Au:u:t 12.

San Francisco Ilor.clubn,
Sydney via Suva MnUura, C.-A.::.- .'.

Vednt;day, Au;-s- t 1?.
Vancouver anJ Vict r , -

C.'A. S. S. a
Thursday, Au;';t 1S..

Central and South
Buyo- - Maru, Jap. strr.r.

i. i

Thursday, July ZZ.

Salina Cruz via Island pert.-- Al::--ka- n,

A.-- H. S. S., 3 p.m.
Kauai porta W. G. Hall, Etr.r., Z

p. m.
Friday, July ZZ.

Hawaii via Maui ports Clil'.r.-- ,
stmr.,. 5 p. n.
- Saturday, July 27.
. San Franci3co Sierra, O. S. C, n

a.m.
Hongkong via Japan pcrt3 Fcr-l- i.

P. M. S. S.
Hilo direct Mauna Kea, str:r., 4

p. ra.
Monday, July 23.

Kauai ports Noeau, strnr., 5 p. n.
Tuesday, July C3.

Kona and Kau ports Kilauea, strr.r.
noon.

Maul, Molokal and Lanal ports
MIkahala, stmr., 5 p. n.

San FrancI$co China. P. M. ST H.
..Kauai ports Klnau. stmr.. 5 p. in.

Wednesday, July 31.
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,

stmr., 10 a. m. .

Thursday, August 1.
Hongkong via Japan ports Korea.

P. M. S. S., .

Kauai ports W. G. Hall, strar., Z

m.
t

Friday, August 2.
Hawaii via Maul ports Clau-!.-- ?,

stmr., 5 p. m.
Saturday, Aujuxt 3.

Hilo direct Mauna Kea, stnr 4 p.
m. , .

Sunday, Au;uxt 4.
San Francisco Thomo3, U. S. A. T

Monday, August 5.
Sydney via Pago Pago Ventura, O.
S.

Kauai ports Noeau, stnr., 5 p. cTuesday, August 6. .

San Francisco Lurllne, M. N. S. i3.
Wednesday, August 7.

San Francisco anchurla, P. II. S.

Friday, August 9.
..Hongkong via Japan pcrt3 Shinyo
Maru, Jap star. '

San Francisco Sonoma. O. S. S.
Tuesday, August 13.

"Manila via Guam Transport.
San Francisco Chiyo 1 aru.

stmr.
Victoria and 7 Vancouver

CA S. S.
Vedr-sda- y, August 14.

San Francisco Wilhelmina, 11. . .
S., 10 0, tn.

Sydney via Fiji Mararr.a. C.-A.- C r.
Friday, Au;u:t 1:.

Hongkong via Japan pciu .L..!- -.

H. S. S.

hail:
Malls ara dn fror th3 f::

pc!rt3 - a3 fcllowa:
San' Fraacisco Per-Ia- , July 2..
Victoria :.I-ra-

rsa,
Air;-C- o 11.

1 0 C3 Ilctku 3f A'

:ai:. win rt f.
-
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LEGAL 'NOTICES.

IN THE CIRCUIT CdURT OF-- THE
FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT. TER-RITOR- Y

OF- - HAWAII, HOLDING
TERMS IN THE CITY AND COUN-T- Y

OF HONOLULU. , V

TimniTouv or .HAWAII, ty mv- -
.i-tof-

i CainU.ll, Surrliit'n-n- t 01

PuLHc Work. Plaintiff and.I'etltlon- -

tv v. coo wa.v uov irr al.. i- -

KiKiatitM and Kefpondents.

TKXIM SUMMONS.

Till: TERRITORY OF HAWAII:
To ih- - 1IKHI RflKRIFr or the TKR-ItlToK- Y

OK . HAWAII, or hi Dep-
uty; the H II Kit IFF of the C1TV AS I)
COUNTY OF HONOLULU, or hin

"

! iuty. '. ... -

YOU AllK COMMANDED to sum-
mon WAX HOY; ENOCH JOIIN-.SO- N:

KAMAKA STILLMANJ ROSK
M i-- l N'KHN Y, wlf of K. A. Mclmrny;
K. A. McINEItNY; CAUL ONTAl;

' CEoltUE D. KOBIN.SON; GEQIIGE
T. IIOUINSON; J. A. MA GOON;

THOMAS LALAKEA;
ItO.SK K. AIAU; LUM CHAN CHIN-KW.M- 7

Kill; WONG I,KONG:' HAR-I:-

DOE JOE; JAPANESE BENEVO-
LENT KOC1ETY, a coriH,ration; W.
O. .SMITH, M. DAMON, H. FAXON
ItlHllnP, AI.UEltT F. JUDD and AJ--FEE- D

V. CARTER. TruUfea untfer
tlu-- WUKjind of 'the Estate of Hernict
I'tiuuhlKlxhop. dcceawd; JOHN IXJE
MARY ROE, JANE RLUE.and JOHN
UI.ACtf, unknown owners --and? claim-

ant, rttfi niant.H and respondents, in
cjjfsQ they .shall- file written answer
within twenty-'days- after service here-
of; to be und oficar before the Raid
Circuit" Court utj the term; thereof
Ind'lna Immediately after the explra-thr- ti

of twenty day after service here-if- ;

provided, however, if no term b
pending at KU li time,, then to he and
appear before the saM Circuit Court
ot Hie next succeeding , term thereof.

.. to wit, the January, ,18 13, Term there :
of, to he Iwdden at the'City xind'County
ot Honolulu on Monday, the J 2th day
of January next, at 10 o'clock a. m. to
f how muse why tho claim of the Ter-
ritory of Huwaji, plalntlCf; should not

. be awarded to It pursuant to the.tenor
- of itfc. annexed Petition. And have you

then there this Writ, with full return
of your proceedings thereon. .,

.WITNESS the Honorable Presiding
Judge of the Circuit CourLot the First
Circuit, at Honolulu a foresaid, this ICtl

'
day of February, 1812.' :

(Seal) (S&d.) J. Al DOMINIS, r

, Clerk.
Territory of Hawaii. );
City and County of ) 88.

Honolulu. ) ..

J, J. A. DOMINIS,;Cicrk of the Clrk

cult Court of the First Judicial Cir-

cuit." Territory of Hawaii", do hereby
, certify that the foregoing, is a full trut

and ccrrect copy' of the original sum
mons in the case of Territory of Ha-

waii, by Marstoh Campbelt, . Superin-
tendent of Public Works,-v- s. Goo Wan
Hoy ft aU as the tanie appears of rec-

ord und on lile'lh the ojScc-o- f the
"

Clerk
of k;iM Court. , ' "

; .
J further certify that the petition

priys tlie condemnation for His e as'o
public highway of the followlng-de-Hcrile- d

land, situate In the City and
County of Honolulu, Territory of Ila- -

waJI. to wit: - :

Deglnning- - at a point In the Eouth-we- st

property line of Kuakinl Street,
which point is Azimuth 318 4C 677.20

feet from the line between the Gov- -

crnment Street Survey Monument on

IJilha Street at the northeast cornet
-- of School Street and. the,, monument
above Kuakinl Street, opposite Kuna-wa- l

Lane, which survey line Is seven-

teen feet (17) offset from the new

nouthea st property line of I.HIha Street,
thence running by true azimuth and
distances as follows:

1. 47 30 544.2 feet In a straight line
; to a point, thence. In a curved

line to the left having a radius
of Sl'O.O feet; '

2. 42 2SVi' 344.C3 feet direct bearlnx
and distance; thence

3. .09 120.02 feet in a straight
Uik? to a pornt thence: In a cusv-e- d

line to the right, having a

radius of 875.0 feet;
4. 44 29' 193.04. feet direct bearing

and distance; thence
6. f0: 49' 131.47 feet to a point in

the northeast property line of
School Street, which point - 1?

azimuth 322 - 29' 768,5 , feet
from the government street sur-
vey line on Uliha Street"; thence

6. 322 45' 50.0 feet along the north
east property line of School
Street and across Frog I.ane to
a p-in- thence

7. 230 49M3070 feet In a straight line
' to a" point; thence In a curved

line to the left, having a radius
of 925.0 feet;

5. " 224 29' 201.07 feet direct: bearing
"and distance; thence H

9. 21S .09 120.02 feet in a straight
lino to a point; thence' in a curv-e- tl

line to the right having a ra
dius of S70.0 feet; v

10. 222 29s-- V 136.77 feet direct bear-
ing

r
and distance; thence

11. 227 JO' 542.9 fet In a straight
line to a point In the southwest
property line of Kuakinl Street;

' thence
12 138 45' 50.0 feet along the south-

west property line of Kuakinl
Street to the point of. beginning.

Containing an area of 56.7S7.6 square
Teet. .. r' .'.

All persons having an Interest In

the land sought to be condemned are
"Wreby warned that unss they tappear

m. paid Court on or before August 5,

2512. they will be forever barred from
contesting said petition or any judg-

ment entered thereon.
IN WITNESS AYHEREOF. I have

hereunto set my hand and affixed the
peal of "said Circuit Court, this 11th day

of April, 1912.
(Seal) i J. A. DOMINIS,

Clerk of the Circuit Court of the First
. Circuit.

Alexander Ljindsay, Jr.. Attorney Gen- -

eral, and E. W. Sutton. Deputy Attor-- .
; ney General, Attorneys Tor petitioner.

5279 July S to 31,

rrrrrtliln!? In llto ptlnllnff llrfe nt
Slar-lIulUlI- n, Alakea street branch,
Zle reliant street, n . . .

CY AUTHORITY.

NOTICE OF SALE OF PUBLIC
LANDS.

Th,e f'Ilovvin lands situated on

School street, JLonoIulu. and at Olaa,

Puna. Hawaii, will he offered, for sale
.t public auction at th- - followlntr up-- -t

prii ff at 12 o'clock noon. Satur-ln- y,

August 'J 01912. at the front-doo- r

.o th- - Capitol KulIdJng. Honolulu: .

1) liemnant at School street, con-toni- ng

an area of 1.550 square feet,
Dure w les. Upset price, $125.

2 Itemni'nt on ' makal line of
ho.l street containing an area of

U.Oofl quare feet. Upset price, J550.
t (3 Eots 4B and 7B, Block "A."
Kaa, Puna. Hawaii, containing an area
jf 4.M acren. I.'pMet price, $145.20-- The
ani binK sold as a railroad right-of-w- ay

and not for residence purposes.
Terms of sale: Cash. '
Purchaser to pay cost of patent and

tamp.
For maps and further particulars.

ipply at the OTice or the commissioner
of Public Lands, Capitol Building, Ho-

nolulu- ' '

JOSHUA D. TUCKER, .

Commissioner of Public Iands. i

Dated at Honolulu, June 6, 1912. .

257 June 6, 13, 20. 27; Jufy 5, 11, 18,
Aug 1, 9

RESOLUTION NO. 691.

BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of
Supervisors of the City and County of
lonolulu. Territory of Hawaii, that
he sum of THREE THOUSAND
!EVEN HUNDRED AND FIFTY
OEARS ($3,750.00) be and Is hereby
ppropriated out of the General Fund

)t the-Treasur- y of the City arid County
f Honolulu for the Maintenance of

aojids. Honolulu District (Purchase
f St am Roih-r)- . : i

tIntroduced by .

S. C. DWIGHT,
.

' Supervisor.
Date of Introduction: July 22,.19;2,

.
. -: - . ;

At a regular adjourned meeting of
'he iloard of Supervisors of the City

nd .County of Honolulu held on Mon-
day, July 22, 1912, th? foregoing Resol-
ution was passed on First Reading

on the following vote of the said Board,'
nd ordered to print: , i

Ayes Amana, Arnold, Dwlght, Kru,
:er, Low. McClellan, Murray. Total, 7.

' Noes None. ' -

R BUFFANDEATJ,
, Deputy City and County Clerk:!"

.
' " 529G-- 3t ,'- :

SEALED TENDERS..
; ' .. .

'

. - : . . .. . . .

Scaled Tenders will be received by
the Loan Fund Commission of the City
nnd County of Honolulu, at Its office.
Room 61, Alexander 'Young Building,
up to 12 o'clock noon, Saturday. July
J7, . 19l2,f for furnishing schoolroom'equipment. , -

Specifications are on file in the of-

fice of the Loan Fund Commission,
Room 61, Alexander Young Building.

Each tender shall be accompanied
V a certified check or" certificate of
deposit, payable to ; Andrew Adams,
'Jhabrman, on a bank doing, business
within the Territory of Hawaii, for a
um equivalent to five per cent (5)

of the amount of the bid.
: The Commission feserves the right
to reject any or all bids. -

ANDREW ADAMS,
Chairman, Loan Fund Commission,

City and County o& Honolulu. '
Honolulu, July 161912. 5289-l- Ot

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed Tenders will be received by
the Superintendent of Public Works up
jntil 12 noon of Saturday, July 27,
1912, for the construction of a Rein-
forced Concrete Septic Tank and Five-inc- h

Cost Iron Sewer for (he Girls
industrial School, MollillL Honolulu. '

Plans, revised specifications . and
olank forms: of tender are on file In
the office of the Superintendent of
Public Works, Capitol Building.
V The Superintendent of Public Works
reserves the right to reject any or til'tenders. .'

.
'

'MARSTON CAMPBELL,
Superintendent of PubjicrWorks.

Honolulu,-Jul- y 16. 1912. I
5289-l- Ot

4

SEALED TENDERS.

.SEALED TENDERS will be received
at the Office of the City and County
Clerk, Room 8, Mclntyre Building, un-

til 7:30 p. m.. on the 29th day of July;
1912, for furnishing all labor and ma-
terial necessary to re-timb- er and re-flo- or

a part o the Queen street bridge
over the Nuuanu Stream. Area to be
covered, about 10.710 square feet.

Plans, specifications and blank forms
of proposal may be had upon applica-
tion and a deposit of Five ($5.00) Dol-
lars at the City and County Clerk's
Office. '' ."';:

The Board of Supervisors reserves
the right to reject any- or all bids and
to waive all defects.

. D. KALAUAKALANI JR.,
r.2SS-1- 0t City and County Clerk!.

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed Tenders will be received by
the Board of Harbor Commissioners
up until 2 p. m. of Wednesday,, Au-
gust 7 1912. for the construction of a
sidewalk" in front of the Alakea street
slip and Richards street wharf, Hono-
lulu. .' .,." .'.'' .' '. ;'.

Specifications and blank forms of
tender are on' file in the office of the
Department of Public Works, Capitol
Building. '.- . -

The Board of Harbor Commissioners
reserves the right to reject any or all
tenders. . ' '" '

V MARSTON CAMPBELU
Chajrman, Board, of Harbor Commls- -

sloners. ; . .

- Honolulu. July 22. 1912. 5294-1- 0t

WHEN YOU WANT

Wire Woven fence
. The Man: to Sco Is

J. C. AXTELL - ALAKEA STREET

HONOLULU STAR-BULLE- 1 1 X, Til UTJSDA Y, JULY 23. 1012.
"MIS

LEGAL NOTICES.

HAWAI I. A. D. 1912 TERM.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT PF THE
FIRST CIRCUIT, TERR ITO RY OF

THE TERRITORY OF HAWAII, by
Marston Campbel!.. Superintendent of
labile Works, Plaintiff and. Petition-
er, vs. PA LO IX) LAND AND IM-

PROVEMENT 'COMPANY.'- LIMIT
ED, a corporation: JOHN DOE
MARY DOE. and RICHARD BOE,
unknown owners and claimants. De-

fendants 'and Respondents.
THE TERRITORY OF. HAWAII:

TO THE HIGH SHERIFF of the.
Territory of Hawaii, or hb Deputy;
the Sheriff of the City and County, of
Honolulu, or his Deputy:

v YOU ARE COMMANDED to sum-
mon- Pal ojo Land and Improvement
Company, Limited, a corporation; John
Doe. MaryDoe, and Richard Roe. un-

known owners anjl claimants, defend-
ants, in- - case they shall file written
answer within Jwtnty days after ser-

vice hereof to be and appear before
the said Circuit Court at the term
thereof pending Inunedlately after the
expinition of; twenty days after ser-
vice hereof; pjo ided. however, if no

Uerm be pending at such time, then
to he and-- appear before the said Cir-
cuit. Courbat thtf next succeeding term
thereof, to wit. the A. D. 1913 Term
thereof, to fe holden at Honolulu. City
and County of Honolulu, on "Monday,
the 8th day of January next, at 10
o'clock a; m.. to show cause why the
claim of the Territory of Hawaii, pe-

titioner, shovld not be awarded to it
pursuant . to the ; tenor "of .Its annexed
petition, praying for the condemnation
for use as apportion 'of the water sup-
ply system of Honolulu of the follow-
ing described ami mentioned land, wa-
ter ;vyayH and .water-right- s in Palolo,
Island of Oahu, to "wlt:

. That certain crater" situate at tha
head of Falolo Valley, City and County
of Honoljlu, Territory of Hawaiicon-
taining an area, of one, hundred acres,
more or less, together - with those cer-

tain forest 'la"h,d& surrounding said
jcrater of an area of two hundred and
eighty-seve- n 'acres, morj or less, more
particularly described as- - follows, to
wit:" - : ;

Commencing at a point on ridge be-

tween Palolo;ana Manoa Valleys and
running:- - . V - .. v:- - -

1. N. A 1 0 2' E, true 336.0 feet up;
center of ridge between Palolo

'..' - and Manoa. Valleys to junction
with the , Koolau Range of
Mountains; 1 ' '

2. N 85 3' E. true 412.0 feet along
. : cepter of Koolau 'Range along

Kallutt' ; .1. .'. ;

3. , S. 79 55; El true. 981.0- - feet along
. center of ridge along Kallua ;

4..'
v
S 62. 3'-- E.. trrie 2265.0 feet along

, , 1 I center of j ridge along Kallua
, to peak, called Palikea;
.5 N. 31. " i? W: true .' 4740.0. feet

down center of ridge , along
V WaIoma6 end Keklo to point I

In --center of ridge;
6. N. 28 20'.W. true' 4100 feet across

' Valley to Initial point; . : ;

ContainIng"artare of 387.0 acres, more
or less and being a portion of Keklo,
L. C. A. 5931, Ap. 4, toJPehu. and U i
A S559B of Kaea a. lele of Kapahulu,
to W. C. Lunalllo, In the left hand or
Northwest valley ;'of Palolo. Valley at
Its head. .r';

Also all. the water rights andvwater
ways owned by said Pal6Io Land and
Improvement Company In said Palolo
Valley whether In and 'appurtenant fo
and connected witV the lands herein-
above described or not; . that said wa-

ter rights and .water :ways are, so far
as your petitioner lias been able, after
carejful Investigation, to determine, the
water rights and water ways belong-
ing to. the following: named, lands and
to which tho same are entitled, to wit:

1. R. P. 5667. L. C. A. 5931 to Pehu
for Keekapu, being Apana. 1 of the
Ahupuaa' of Keklo, comprising 281

: acres excepting the.
' following

na'med lands therein: R. P. 2548, I
- C. A. 1781," Aps. 1. 2 and .3 to Uma-um- a,'

area .801. acre; L. C. A. 1882,
Ap. 1, to Paalea, area 2.100 acres;
X. C. A. 1656 to Upepe, area 2.760
acres; Lv C. A. 1770 to'Mano, area
3.741 acres total area excepted,
.8.902 acres, leaving a net area Ift

: Apana 1 of Keklo of 272.098 acres
more or less. ' '

: -

2. R. P. 5667," L. C. A. 5931 to Pehu
for Keekapu, being Apana 4 of the
Ahupuaa of Keklo, containing an
area of p79.500 acres more or less.

3. L. C, A. 8559B, Apana 32 to W. C.
Lunalilo, being the land of "Kaea"
a lele of the ill aina of Kapahulu,

- area 110.5 acres more or less.
4. L. C A S559B-t- o Lunalilo, known

as' Section 3 of said L. C. A., area
3.64 acres more or less; also known
as Apana 3 of Kapahulu, or as L
a A. 8559B. Ap:. 32. Section 3.

5. U d A. 1646.. R. P, 1266, Aps. 1

and 2 to LuahiwW area 1.476 acres
more or less, atPalolo.

C. U C. A. 1882, R. P. 1268, Apana
2 to Paalea; area 1.47. acres more
or less land at Kekio. Palolo.

7. L. C, A-- 82S5. R. P. 1270, Aps 1

and 2 to Keawe; area 1.81 acres
land at 'Kekio, Palolo.

8. Li. C. A. 1896, R. P. I271.to Ma-han- a;

area 2.20 acres more or less,
at Kapahulu.'

9. -- L. C, A. 1891. R. P. 2375, Aps 1

and 2 to Lolo; area 1.116 acres
more or less land at Keklo, - Pa-
lolo. " ';

.

10. Lu C. A. 1761, R. P 2430 to Ka- -
walhae, Aps. 1, 2. 3. 4 and 5, at
Kekio, Palolo: area .561 acre more
or less. "

: '."''.

11. L. C. A. 1842,. R. P. -- 2 540 to Paele
land of Puakealalo, 111 of Kekio;

; area'2.207 acres-mor- e or less.
12. L. C. A. 1303, R. P. 2543 to Ku-keanuen- ue,

at Kapulu. Palolo;
'area .9 acre more or less, known, as
Moo Kalui Pupaupau. 4

13. Lv C. A. 1778, R. P. 2544 to "Ka- -
w elo deceased, and Kaheananui the
heir"; area .45vacre more or less

! in the Hi of Keklo, Palolo.
14. U C. 'A. 1885. R. P. 2546 to Na-pqe- wa,

. known as the Moo Alna
Kaloahl (or Koloahl) fli c Kapa- -
hulu ; area 2.108 acres more or
less. '.' ,.7: '.',;'.. - '.;

15. I. a4 A. 1647 R; P. 2549 to Kekul
for Kalkuana; area .596 acre more
or less Moo Alna In Keklo, Pa-
lolo. .'? '.".'"- - '"..;

16. U C. A. 1308, R. P.. 3032 to Ka- -

. Iua; area 2.227 acres more or les;
being tiie Moo A Ina of. Puhalohua
at Kapahulu Palolo.

17. L C. A. 1J65, R. P. 3479 to Kal-lauapu- le,

Aps. 1 and 2 in Kapa-
hulu. Palolo; area. 1.239 acres more
or less, r .:';:-' -.;

IS I . C A. 1653, Ri P. 4940 to Ke-ak- a,

Aps. 1 and 2;, area .910 acre
more or lens In Palolo.

19. U C. A. 2324B IL P, 5643. Ap. 1 to
heirs of Pter Anderson; land

; known as Keoulufoa In Palolo;
area 9 acres more or less.V

20. U C. A. 1S97, R. P. 5708 to Ohule,
Aps. l and 2 at Palolo; area .992
acre more lor less.

21. All that plt-c- e or parcel of land
situate let ween Aps. 1 and 2 of R.

V P. "4910. L. C. A. 1651 to Keaka,
and described as follows: Com-- ;

. nienclng at the north corner of Ap.
1 of a!d patent and running along
Kuauna along Kaululoa to the west

; corner of Ap. 2 of said patent;
thence along Kuauna along Ap. 2
to the south corner of same; thence

- along Waiamao to the east corner
of. said" Ap. 1; thence along said

- A p. 1 to place of . commencement,
.comprising two lao patches, the

V above mentioned and described
premises being the same that were
conveyed to Bruce Cartwright by

. S. Kauai by deed dated March 23,
1S9C. and recorded in the office of

- the Registrar of Conveyances,
Book 158, pages 182-18- 4.

22. A pa reel in Kapahulu and Wala-lae-ik- l,

consisting of Lot 29 of the
survey of the Kapahulu Ixts, as
shown on Registered Map No. 1502.
on file with the Government Sur-
vey Office; ; being part of the ill' of
Kapahulu, L. C A. 8559B, Apana
3. to W. C. Lunalilo, and part of

. the land' of Waialaenikl. L C A.
v 10C13, R. P. 3578 to A. Pakl; area

459.5, acres more or less.
23. 1 C A. 2553. R. P. 3740. to Ka-hakaui- la,

Apanas 1 and 2 ; area
1.48 acres more or Jess.

24. L, C. A. 1845, R. P. 2556 to Lloe at
Pukele, Palolo; area .266 acre more
or less. '

'':'- ;.: ::

2 5. U C. A. 34 1 5B, R. P. 2552 to Kaa-hu- i,

at Palolo; area, 24 "acres moxe
, or less; ."' V

2C. L. '

C. A. 8559B to W. C. Lunamo,
Apana 2, Section ,1; a portion !of
Kapahulu; area. 36.93 acres more
or les; being the-sam- e land con- -.

veyed by the' trustees under the
v Will of W. C. Lunalilo to Kaua

(w) and Nalwi. her husband, re- -.

corded In the; Register of- - Convey-v- -
ances. Book J0( pago 403.. '

.Also such ' rights.- - as the said Com- -
pany may have In and to any water
ways. In Palolo Valley, ? including the
following: : Malioe Auwal; Kahamanu
AuvaJ; PukelO Stream; Ilumu Auwal:
Wailupe Ditch; Walomao Stream;, LAi
aull Auwal; Kaulu Auwal; Piilanl Au-
wal; Kaneohoku Auwal; Auwal from
Dam No., 4; Kapuhl Auwal; Kukel la
An wal ; Hapuna Auwai; Keaunala , Au
wait Kaauwaeloa AuwaL

(Seal) : v'
And have you then there this. Writ

with full return "of your proceedings
tcheon. .' -

; WITNESS therHonorable. Presiding
Judge of the Circuit Court of the First
Circuit at Honolulu aforesaid, this 17th
day of May, AD. 1912. '

(Sgd.) 'J1.. A. ; DCTMINTS. . .
- -52453m "' .,' Clerk.

legal: NOTICE.

I N TH E CIRCUIT .COURT OF XH E
FIRST CIRCUIT- - TERRITORY OF
HAWAII. ,., ;

JOAO BORGES, Plaintiff; Vs. JACIN-TH- A

DE JESUS BORGES.' JACIN-TH- A

BOTEILHO BORGES, MARIA
AMARAL; JOSE BORGES, LUZIA

: BORGES, M ANOEL BORGES, MA-NO- EL

AMARAL and JOHN AMA-RA- L

by F SCHNACK their guard-
ian ad litem, MARIA ,MEDEIROS;
MARIE RE1S, FRED REIS, JOHN' REIS, LOUIZ REIS GEORGE REIS,
AND ADELINE REIS, by MARIE

; REIS, their guardian ad 'litem, .De- -
fendants. - . ;

'.

The Territory' of Hawaii : ; -- ' '
,

To .the High Sheriff of the Territory
of Hawaii, or his Deputy; the Sheriff
of the City and County of Honolulu,
or his Deputy:

. You --are commanded to summon Ja-cint- ha

de Jesus Borges, Jacintha Bo-theil- ho

. Borges, Marie Amaral, Jose
Borges, Luzia. Borges, Manoel Borges,
Manoel Amaral and John Amarallby
F. Schnack, their guardian" ad litem,
Maria Medeiros; Marie Reis; Fred
Reis, John Reis, Louiz Reis, George
Reis and Adeline Reis by Marie Reis,
their guardian ad litem, to appear ten
days after service hereof, if they re-
side" in the City and County of Hono-
lulu, otherwise twenty days after ser-
vice, before such Judge of the Circuit
Court of the First Circuit as shall be
sitting at Chambers in the courtroom
of said Judge, in the Judiciary Build-
ing, in Honolulu, to answer the annex-
ed Complaint of Joao Borges.

And have you; then there this Writ
with full return of your proceedings
thereon. .'."'' '"';

'

Witness the Honorable W. J. ROB-
INSON, Third Judge of the Circui
Court of the First Circuit, at Honolulu
aforesaid, this 4th day of April, 1911.
(Seal) HENRY SMITH,
. ' );., Clerk. ;

I hereby certify that the foregoing is
a full, true and correct copy of the
original Summons which Is now on
file in the office of the Clerk of the
Circuit Court of the. First Judicial
Circuit of the Territory 'of Hawaii In
a cause entitled Joao Borges vs. Jacin-
tha de Jesus Borges et al.

-- Dated, Honolulu, July 18, 1912. .

J. A. DOMlNIS,
CleYk, Circuit Court. First Circuit

; 5291-3m-Th- ur . ':

IF TOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IX

NEWSPAPERS
Anywhere at Anytime, Call On or.

. Write
E. C. DRAKE'S ADVERTISING

AGENCY
124 Sansome Street San Francisco

Occasionally a man marries a girl
in order to get her off his mind.

The crowniirg glory of the modern
woman is possibly a few strands of
her own and a lot of bargain counter
hair. x' .-

-' .; '',. Z---'----

alio
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GETS BIGMOKEY

SAN FRANCISCO. July 24. That
the owners of the California Hawaii-o- n

sugar rennery made ' a handsome
annual profit on their investment by
not operating their plant between
1003 and 1903 was testified to by Sec-
retary Hannarri of the Western Sugar
Refining Company today, before the
federal special examiner, WB. Brice,
conducting an investigation r rhto
Sugar Trust affairs for the govern
ment. Mr. llannam stated that for
three years, 1903, 194 and PJ05, he
had paid two hundred thousand dol
lars a year to the Califomia-Haw- a

iian, the consideration being that that
corporation should allow Its plant to
lie Idle. ;,v ' .;.?.: ',

These amounts were charged up on
the books of the 'Western Refining
Company as "salary" "and were se-
cretly transferred to the beneficiaries.
As a consequence of the shut-dow- n of
the competing- - refinery, the Western
was enabled to market its sugar at an
advance of fifty points.that price
coming immediately, after the

went out of business.

FLOOD DESTROYS THE -
HOMES OF HUNDREDS

I UXIONTOWK, Pennsylvania. July
24. --The Hood situation throughout
this district is4very bad. The rivers
throughout the surrounding' country
have all overflown, and hundreds of
families are homeless. The galleries
of the Superba coal mine were filled
today and forty - miners are believed
to 'have been drowned , like rats "

In
a trap, without a fighting chance for
their lives Other flood fatalities re-
ported up to tonight number. thirteen.

EARTHQUAKE RUINS CITY.
PIURA, Peru, July ,24, A severe

earthquake visited this region today
and the entire city is in ruins. The
loss of life. Is heavy. h

Piura Is the capital city" of the
Province of Piura, the most mortherly
section of Peru. The city has a pop-
ulation of about: ten thousand people.

MEXICAN REBELS TO
v GIVE. UP JUAREZ

JUAREZ, Mexico July 24. The
rebels, who have retained possession
of this city, plan to evacuate, the gar-
rison to join the other guerilla bands
in the field.. With the' evacuation of
this place, the rebels will have left no
town of any. prominence,

MIKADO SINKING VERY RAPIDLY.
TOKIO, July 21 After rallying

temporarily, ' the Emperor had a ser-
ious relapse and hope of his recov
ery. has been practically given up. The
action of his ; heart was weakening
rapidly at a late hour tonight, and
stimulants failed to get any ? satisfac-
tory responses I ,

-

DEMOCRATS OPPOSE
BATTLESHIP PROGRAM

WASHINGTON, July 24. A major-
ity of Democrats, in caucus tonight,
resolved to oppose the battleship pro-
gram of thej Senate, basing their op-

position to an - increased navy upon
the ground of necessary economy.

. t

SCHMITZ AND DREW
WRITING AN OPERA

SAN FRANCISCO,, July 24. Ex-May- or

Schmltz and Attorney Frank
Drew are collaborating in the writing
of an opera which deals with-pionee- r

life in California.
.

' 1

educatiom'and vvages- -

There "are many higher, standards.
of university success than the income
earned by graduates Immediately
after leaving classic hails or, ten and
twenty years after, says an exchange
editorially Albeit, in this present
statistcal and InquisitoriaT age, it is
quite the proper thing to make In-

quiry to how much alumni oh the
average have to spend, the hope being
that from the answers it may be de-

duced that of men who have been
cut in the world a liberal education
is profitable unto those who pursued
it in their youth. ' )

When Yale's class of 1906 a year
ago made investigation of the incomes
earned by its members during the
first - five years out of college it was
found that the average progression
was ,rom $740 the first year to $188,1

the fifth year. At this commence
ment Princeton's class, of 1901 had L

brought before it similar statistics
showing a gain of average incomes
during the same period, from $70C the
first year to $2039 the fifth. , In this
latter computation business men,
teachers, engineers, lawyers, clergy-
men, journalists and. men of all call-
ings were fumped. Analysis of the
separate callings is interesting,
showing clearly that in gross income
the lawyer comes first, then the busi-ines- s

man, then the engineer, the
journalist, the teacher and the clergy-
man. v v' ;" C'-

It is not difficult to understand why
the teachings profession in the United
States more and more falls Into the
hands of women when it is found that
ten years after graduation the man
teacher, university.trained ; averages
an income of only $1779.

But the average income of $3S03 for
men of all callings a. decade after as-

suming self-suppo- rt shows pretty con-
clusively that a liberal education at
least does not militate" against pros-
perity of a moderate kind. '

Some men put everything off till
tomorrow with the possible excep-
tion of bill collectors, and they put
them off indefinitely. -

An egotist invariably; makes a great
hit with himself ';- m., v- -

11 8T-- E I

GAIl FIMNGI8G0,
Geary Street, above Union Square

European Plan $1.50 a day up ;

American Plan $3.00 a day ttp
New steel and brick structure.
Every comfort and convenience.
A high class hotcl'at vry moderate
rates. In the center of theatre and
retail district - On car lines trans"
ferring to all parts of city. Electric
omnibus meets all trains and
steamers. Hotel Siewart recognized "

as Hawaiian Island Headquarters.
Cable Address TrawetsAEC code.
JJI. Love. Honolulu representative.

Hotel Potter,
Santa Barbara '

SAO FILGGISCO
Reinforced Concrete Building. 223 Room's. 21 Erst
class eating houses within I block. Rates f I, Sl.&a
to 4.COp0ftafc' f. L&AW.Turplik Precs. t f;r.

iha Colonial

Has prepared for the tour-
ist business by. th4v addition
of . two more buiiicalows
beautifully furnished. They
are now' ready for occu-
pancy. ' ' ' '

r.ass joHnspn,
Emma, Above Vineyard

GIVE THE CHILDREN A CHANCE
TO GET STRONG '

i,t.f-
liALElVA
S GOOD -- MEDICINE K .

4

pleasavtcu ncm
Quiet and Refined

1
-

,

Large, Cpcl Outside Rooms;
"; PrivaU .Sleeping Veranda;

Phons In al! room; Artesian .

, ', :Pluns; t Night and ; Day 'Jen.
; hi. FREE Garass.

Four Acres Dc.utiful V

i Tropical Gardens
Special Rates by the Month

Home was never like iliis

HOTEL ; Kia
. WAIMEA KAUAI

Newly Renovated Dest Hotel
on Kauai -

;

Tourist Trade Solicited
t-

-

"GOOD MEALS
- - ;

Rartes Reasonable V - '

C. W. SPITZ , , Proprietor

Grater Hote
KILAUEA, HAWAII.

Special Terms for Snmmer Jfontlis.
T. A. SIMPSON, Manager.

iTHE SPA '
-

: ' ; -' .'-- - . '

Waikiki Beach Rssort

FURNISHED COTTAGES. .51.50 Day
FURNISHED ROOMS. .75c, $1? Month

; PETER .GIB B, Proprietor u
Now Open .Phone 2836

ME FOR A SWIM AT THE

VAIKIKI l
'. MEXT SUNDAY

Says the Wise Bather

OWL
M. A. GUNST & CO. Agents

masonic i emme

v
Weehly Calenda

MONDAY:

TUESDAY:

WEDNESDAY:

THURSDAY:

FRIDAY:

SATURDAY: .

All visiting memtw-- r of th
oruer are cordially Invited to at-tt- nl

mrtlnK of local l(nle.

IlOXOLrLU LODGE, ! 0. C
Jm - Honolulu Lodse No. CI 6,

'

VTf'a P. 0. Klk. meets la
their hall, oa Klcs L,
near Fort, every FrlJay
evening. Vlsltlns I3rcth-er- s

aro cordially iavltsJ
to attend.
a. n MunniT. n. Tw

II. DLfNilHKU Sec.

rrrt cn 11 a

2ni sul il'.i

V Zlcn :;i cf
r.-::'-

) .miat . a--. 1 ..... 1

7::i r.
:ir r:rrj cl
ct!. r .

th4.'. zi ccr- -

ihUj latllfJ." '

WiIcIiILEY LODGH, !i0. C,
a. of, p.

day evening "at 7:2 J o'clzrl Ja
V K. of I'.-nal- l, cor. I crt cr.j
V-- Deretanlx' Vlaltln- - LrtL::!

cordially invited to attfr.J.
, A. F. Gi:ilT2. C. C.

F, F. IwILU"Y, I w. I. 3.

iioxolclu ae::ie in, r. o. ;:.
y f.n second ar..l f:-:rt!- i

Wednesday cvcr.Ir' cf c

--v ncnCh .at 7:2) o'c'.::'.' i' w
.

' " '
IC. of P. Hall. ccrn:r . .. t

and r:rctar.!a. '; Vis
invlted'to attend.

... . ,VM. JC.wo,

oahu Lorn :;o. i. n. c? :
L!?eV3 every Zr'.l r.r.l ill:: I":!- -

- i a. w .uj u tit.... 4

j UzV, corner U::zzzl i' Tort strrcti. Vilfi" L::". ;

-- conllally InvIiM to ati.:::2.
' r. a. iiav::ln3, c. c.

v

O. HEINE.. Jw cf H. Z.

Hawaiian :.o. i, i. c. : ::.
?.Ieet3 every V.rzt zzl VJ.:1

' ' ... Tu:-3y..-
cf each zzzzl i

T A Fraternity Hall, I. O. O. T.

f , building-- . Vtaltlns trctL:r3
(' cordially invited .to att:ilVj. c. SOUSA. S.ichm.

T:rT?T a ppnnv n .f r
C r ;

Honolulu lcc no. ::,
' ' ' ' L, 0, 0, T

will meet la Odd FelVolr tui:" j.
Fort street, near every YiWii
evening at 7:C) o'clocl:.

Vl3iting brothers ccrJIally .!:: I
to attend. -

- , AMBROSH J. TTIRTZ, Dicker.
- E. A. JACOI330N, L:crtry.

.''.. -

; Hiss Fov;:r,
Boston Block, Second Floor

ft i y a J - ,

'HIGH . CLASS MlLLl.NZnY
. Club Stables Llock
MRS. E. E. DA VI 3. Proprietor

; GAGE & KNOX

M
MILTON PARSONS

Telephone SC33 1112 Fort St

BEAUTITIES IN HEADGEAR
f Ar Always. Found at th

Mary-An-n

.Donnot Shop
FORT STREET

ZEAVE
- Just received by S. S. Sierra, th

very latest ;n fancy TAILORED
LINEN SUITS; also ONE-PIEC- E

LINEN ' DRESSES and LINGERIE
WAISTS.

K. UYEBA
1027 NUUANU STREET

updau uniintry.tnj v,



Ask t&See

It-Don-
e

1000 gallons of
water ..;

'

10 minutes pumping
60 feet high .
6 cents

Paris
Gasoline Motor

turbine
The Machine.......Is in Honolulu

! ,

GEO. , H. PARIS ,

FOR RENT

FURNISHED

House on Green St.,
Two Bedrooms,
$45 per month

House on Kewalo St.,
Three Bedr ooms
$75 per month,

. '. -- i-
'

.Co., Ltd. ': ;

' 824 DETHELf STREET

'ATTORNEY AT, LAW T" "

Kapiolanl Cuilding Honolulu f K

P. O. Cox C33

E. G.Duicenbsrc
stocks: ! V
BO NDS .

ISURANCE
REAL ESTATE f

LOANS NEGOTIATED
76 Circuit st. Fi:;3 313

liw iJLLkUU LUiUkli

Only establishment on the Island
equipped to do Dry Cleaning.

PHONE 3350

. For GENERAL OFFICE STATION-

ERY and FILING SYSTEMS, call or

write to us and we will 11 your wants.

Office Supply. .Go 'Ltd;,
'

f31 FORT STREET

r--

II crt
Mr

IF IT'S PAINT
And you want a good job, see me

Tom Sharp

SHARP SIGNS ARE 8EEN
- ; EVERYWHERE . s

'W
Phone 1637 847 Kaahumanu

Wright-Hustac- e
limited:

, Phone 1143.

Cor. King ard Soutli Sta.
1 Succeascrs to ..." ;

W. W. WRIGHT & CO LTD.
'

'- - ' -
: also

Kellogg & Dempsey
Auto, Motor and Carriage Repairing

Painting, Trimmtng,
Horseshoeing, V

C. Q. Yee Hop & Co.
MEAT MARKET AND IMPORTERS

Telephone No. 3451

Clothing and Shoes
-

Yee Chan & Co. -

. Bethel and King Street. , ?

BUY YOUR DRY GOODS FROM
.; .'-'.'-

"! ' "

Kwong Sing Loy & Co.

King Stree Three Doors from Bethel

FINE LINE OF DRY GOODS

Wah Ying Chong
Co.

, ...
KING STREET EWA FISHMARKE1

4 ..

IHrOBTEES OF OMENTAL GOOD

Wing Wo Tai & Co.
. til Xanana, near. King 'Street

Phone lO.

Exclusive Patterns In
Handsome Greys

: ifc UAHAM,
C2. SOUTLI KIiyQ STltEET

SAIJG CHiin -

lie CAJND LESS BLDG. . ,

r. 0. Box SGI. Tcrcphone

finest" fit
And Cloth of Al'Qcaiity Cna Ce

- . .Purchased frcn :. v.

1 -

.

- Edi::f3' e:l mmftp
Ofics, Uaucakea CL

L. CHONG CO.,
FURNITURE

Mattress Upholstering and Furniture
Repairing

22 BERETANIA NAR NUUANU

YOU'LL FIND WHAT. YOU WANT
AT THE : , V;--- ;

City Hardware Co.,
, ,' '- 'i, v. - '

NUUANU AND KING STREETS

WINGCHONGCO:
KDfG STV KEiB BETHEL :

Bcalerg In Fcmlture, Waitresses,
etc-- jetc JUl kinds of KOA and ZQS-SI- X

EUnxiXUBE iaade to ordef. -

BO WO1

Jlcn of the Fleet and4 Tourists
The best place in Honolulu to tuf

Jade and Chinese. Jewelry of all klnd3.

iiotel An SMiTir streets ,

Y. YOSHIKAWA,
Tbe BICYCLE DEALER and BE

FAIRER, has moTea U

" 180 KING 'STBEET
,

Kcw location Red front, : near
Ibnng Bolldlng. ' telephone SelS.

Telephone 3197. P. O"Box '7l08

S. KOMEYA
Vulcanizing Works

182 Merchant Street , v , Near Alakea

- HONOLULU, T. IL

Y.TMAKUVA
COMMISSION MERCHANT.

Japanese Provisions and ,

:. General Merchandise
NUUANU ST. , 'NEAR KING, STREET

CUT FLOWERS .
Also ,

CLOTHES CLEANED end PRESSED
S. HARODA

Fort and Pauahl Sts. Pnone 302!

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, THURSDAY, JULY

IS YOUR

STOMACH

W BAD

CONDITION?

Then by all means get a bottle of

Stomach Bitter's

this yery day. It makes weak

stomachs strong, keeps the liver

and bowels active! It also pre-

vents Malaria;1 Fever and Ague.

For aale by BeLFon, Smith & Co
Ltd., Chambem Drug Co. Ltd.; Hllo
Drug Co. and at all wholesale liquor

f.I'L01U
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has given him greater cotfidence. Mc-Loughl- in

still holds Lamed up as the
greatest player in the world, and for
that very reason it is to be hoped that
Lamed wil be disposed of In the New-
port tournament before IcLoughlin
gets into a bracket with the chamjioii.
It may be that the local youngser is as
good a player as the veteran, but, he
has. so much respect4 for Larned's
ability, that he would probably be beat-
en before he stepped upon" the'eourts.
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The first army score came in. the
third, when Doak, who played hard,
fast polo throughout the game shot
a pretty , goal , off Hanson's centering
shot " Both sides scored in the fourth,
Collins and JIanson turning the' trick.
. . The fifth period found the Cavalry
still hopeful and ready, to ' gef . in pome
hard licks .after the long rest , But it
was, at this time that Maui really
woke up to play .the game; and what
ever good resolutions . the Leilehua
players made during the intermission

anlshed into thin air when the Val-
ley, Islanders, commenced to slain the
ball.in earnesL. i ,

, Frank Baldwin, , ,who hadn't been
playing his best game, in' the, first talf ,

seemed to get back the full, use of a
aamagea .wnsi, ana; commencea to
crack the, willow to good, effect, wfiile
Dayid Fleming gave, an exhibition of
some of the cleverest stick work ever
seen on the local field. , ; ; ?

Play Exciting. . ; . --

: . . The first part of the . fifth period
was wildly . exciting; the Cavalry,
knocking up, pressing the" Maui goal
repeatedly. Maul" then turned the
tables, .but twice Cavalry players nip-
ped the ball out from directly In front
of the posts and carried it up the
field . out of danger. . These ' brilliant
saves-gav- e the Army supporters some-
thing really worth while to cheerover,

Maui was not to be long denied,
however," and finally Collins shot the
makal goal Just before the bell rang.
The score was made after a couple of
misses by, his teammates, and ; was' a
brilliant bit of individual stick work.

Harold; Rice scored the only goal gt
the sixth, period through. the mauka
sticks, jifst after the Cavalry , had
saved one threatened by, Frank Eald-- .

win. Nearly all the play after this
was in the lower fiejd, but the Cavalry
players; were'; making a desperate de-
fense, and time and again turned off
shots that looked like certain scores.
Captain Forsyth at this stage of .the
game did some fine, work in meeting
swift balls with forehand shots out of
danger zone.

. : . v
Fleming's Fine Work. ;

. The. seventh saw David Fleming do-
ing some spectacular stick work. He
hit near side or off side backhand or
forehand with equal facility, and at
one time took the ball two-third-s the
length of the; field uphill, in the midst
of a tangle of ponies and sticks. ; He
seemed to snare 'the ball out of, te
worst mix-up- s with ' ease, and .his
work, together with the Baldwin-Ric- e

goal before Referred to, was the feat-
ure of the period. . ; j ;

Rice and Baldwin together made
another fine goal uphill, just after
they had scored at - the lower end-Baldw-

in

on Blue Boy made a strong
riin, hitting the ball far and true, and
when he . was ridden off Rice was
there to give it the final crack.

Collins pony went down in this per-
iod,, but there was no. damage done.

The eighth and final period opened
with a goal by Frank. Baldwin's pony
Blackbird, and immediately after-
wards Sheridan scored for the Cav-

alry. The army men then made a dis-

tinct brace, Forsyth taking the ball
up the field and giving Sheridan a
chance to score, which, however,1 he
missed. Maui then ran the' ball down
the field, Baldwin v scoring and just
before the bell rang Rice put the final
goal through the upper sticks, with a
clever shot under his pony's neck.
No Rough Work.

The game was cleanly played
throughout, and there, was, no rough
or dangerous riding. ; ;V

A bie weekday crowd turned out
for the sport, about 173 motor . cars
being arranged In triple tiers .on the
I'.wa side of the field. Of course, Lei-

lehua was out in force, and had there
been a chance to cheer for the Cav- -
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By GEORGE FITCH

Honesty ia . so hard to define that
moit people lo not tackle the job
except for the benefit of their neigh-
bors. '.

r
. The dictionary, which Is one of the

rnost ? fuceessful side-steppe- rs, says
--honesty U freedom from fraud or

gclla" It . jforsrets to mention that
honesty usually means freedom from
money also. V .

The proverb says honesty Is the
best policy. It is amazing to see how
many people have a horror of playing
policy. ' t .

The old Spartans admired honesty
greatly Stealing was honest in their
eyes; but getting caught wyth the
good was a great crime. The recent
bribery investigations have revealed
the fact that the United States Senate
is full of Spartans.

Some men are so honest that they
will not steal a man's money so long

indig-
nantly

as winners, have to legislation
been a of so pon-pajrtlsa- n to .se-an- d

sirens, arrangements were cure-- : Congressional, consideration on
the same of patrolin"? brosd to Army condltlor.'?,

the dangerous comers was military methods re--

on the opening day effective
in regulating the traffic. '' '
i f--

IIILESSILL
The Seattle Post-Intelligenc- er sajs;
"The. first step toward carrying out

the , Berlin radio-telegraph- id agree-
ment on the Ocean was
yesterday by R. H. Armstrong, general
manager of 4 the United AV'lreless Teje-gra- pn

Company, when he ordered new
Hst3f frf, call letters compiled in accord-
ance, , with, the ruling of the several
governments ; placed in the hands of
every, operator In the employ of his
company. . ... ;,. 'J"

"In the . past the wireless companies
assigned call betters to the ves-

sels they equip, with the result that
there been duplications and
at times great confusion. The United
Status bureau of navigation ; has taken
av prAhinent part in working out the
agreement with other countries, and
more than SO per of the Ameri-
can shipowners have agreed to adopt
the plan. '

-. .

Each Vessel to Have, its' Call.
. "The. bureau of navigation has com-

pleted arrangements with - the Berne
bureau, for the assignment' of call let-
ters to American wireless ship and
shore stations. American vessels" and.
shore stations will ; thus become part
fit a world-wid- e system of com
munication, each vessel and sta-
tion having its own call letter or let-

ters can be' recognized by the
wireless ship; and shore station of all
nations. . '.; .. : ; :.

change to the new system w-i-il

Involve, temporary Inconvenience to.i
operators, but this" be offset by
the advantage of having a wireless call
system intelligible; to' all the world.. ,

"The' International bureau has , as-

signed series Of call letters beginning
with K and V to Amtrican merchant L
vessels and-yachts- , and with to the
United States navy. The v group of
letters has been assigned to vessels,
plying the Facinc, and the group
vessels plying the Atlantic '
How Calls Are Arranged., ,

. "It has been the aim to' arrange, as
far as practicable, the two remaining
fetters of the call, sd that the same
second letter or letters shall be as-

signed to vessels of the same line. The
third letter letters will be the ves-
selsdistinctive call, ;

"For instance a steamship line op-

erated on the Pacific has five vessels
equipped wijth , w.-elef4-

-j The fUpst

wireless call will be "W, indicat-
ing an American vessel on the Pa-
cific; . the second would be Q S. or
any other letter or letters adopted to
distinguish. the steamship line; and
the third letter or letters wo'uld be X
T S, or any other or of
letters adopted to ' represent the name
of the vessel. :;-'- ;,.;;..

"Mr. Armstrong explained that the
bureau of navigation has completed
arrangements with the Berne bureau
for the assignment of call letters to all
American wireless ship and sta-
tions, so that there' will- - be no duplica-
tions. When the readjustments are
made, after, all call letters have been
submitted bulletins will be issued for
the information of all nations enter-
ing The hundreds of
calls, will be madeof single, letters and
groups in order to prevent duplica-
tions..';- '

- : -

PLAN TO REORGANIZE
MILITARY SYSTEM

WASHIN;GT0N July 8. A series of
conferences of experienced officers of
the Army, chiefs of bureaus. Senators
and Representatives, including possi-
bly the heads of the two .Military Com-

mitter.! of Congress, will begin at the
' Departfnent tomorrow with a

view' to getting together upon a gen-
eral measure of reorganization for the
whole military establishment

a can Kft it by felting him stock
in a defunct gold mine. Other men
would shudder wjlth horror at .the
thought of selling decayed mining
stock the wme results can be
obtained in a perfectly legal manner
by borrmvlnj the money and going
tnto bankruptcy with no visible as-
sets. , 'v'v";-':.;- ;

Many men are honest that they
will pot steal a pin. But they would
hold the coat of a personal friend
whfle he" tole a battleship. Still oth-
ers decline to steal anything at all.
preferring to leave, the job to litiga-
tion 4 which usually gives excellent
satisfaction.

There are also men with whom you
could trust your watch with perfect
eatety. but who would take a stock
company away from you with amerr
laughs '

: ': ...
Some men are hojiest in small

things, .because there; Is no profit in
piker pilfering. Others are honest in
large things, because Is less, risk
in small packages

Thus it Is to be seen plainly that
the standards off honesty van as
widely as plurality guesses by lead-
ers of opposite parties. Standards

in Legislatures also. In some
the members are so honest that they
will onlj' sell their votes for, political
support.; In others the members will
riot accept money and would

return the bundles-the- find in
their pockets If they' had time and
could remember to do It. In still oth-
ers, when a member doesn't pawn his
desk and chair, he runs for reelection
on his good record. "

It will not : do for us to jude the
honesty of others by our own for oth-
ers are Judging our honesty v by theirs
and are looking at. us with horror as
they do so. ,,;;.'. ,;:. ,..

airy there would The .object. Is suggest
deal noise from the horns thoroughly as

police
good, system lines better

that used modernize and
proving,
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concile extreme claims.
Conceding that Congress is not like-

ly to consider at this session a com-
plete reorganization scheme, ofifoials
today expressed the hope, that the con-
flicting element. which caused a veto
of the regular; Army . appropriation bill
would, consent to postpone a renewal
of the controversies, meantime allow

ing the hill of test year to remain in
force througnout tne present nscai
year.-:u- . a.. ; -- k. .
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PhyGicians PreGcribc Ol:.
CASTOHIA has met ttith pronounced favor ca tha rrt c? ;

societies and medical authoxjtics. It h ucil I ,

with results mast gratifying. The extended use of Cos toria is mz --

result of three facts: lit, The ind is putahlo evidence that it it hrr.
That it not onlj allays stomach pains and quiets the nerve, but z
food; 3rd, It is an agreeable and perfect substitute for castor c'.L It;:
tale. It does not contain any opium morphine, cr other carcctlj c :

stupefy. It is unlike Soothing5 Syrups, Bateraan's Drops Ccxlfroy'j C

This is a good deal for a medical journal to say. 'Our duty, hov. ct . r, ',

danger and record the means of advancing health. The day Lr ;
jent children through greed or ignorance ouht to end. Tocurlr.
toria is a remedy which produces compesuro acd health, ly r
system not by stupefying it and our readers are entitled to thai Z

Jlair Journal of Health

TXio

, M Toor Caslori lUada first la it clfe. Ia ray

ttlrty years of prctlc I can nj I ttervr hr fuuixt
tQjrJllflS tiaX to Uel Ui place." ..

TDXtAX Cxlmoht, U.
.. : . ClettaJ, CLla

m

I br o4 ycer CmIotI la ti ease of my own
baby and find It pleaMbt to take, and bare obtained
excellent renin from luc. ,

& A. Cccaasax, XI. 3X,

I UaS rlcfisn in tecomronv!!a; jmx Castorfi,
taring rtcoounetxlM lu n la many Irwtancca, aud
consider It the best laxatira tint coold N UseJ.
Sfjeclally forctSJdrea.

2aTajjrtzuK. Krxo, 11. 61. Lot!a, Ho,

Children Cry for Fl
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Hie .daily reader of. tlie

Honolulu Star Bulletin

can keep hi close touch

with world affairs and

matters of purely local

interest
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In feeding babies and chit .

drtn it is impossible to.
overestimate tho import-- ,
ance of pure milk. This
is particularly so during
protracted hot weather
such as we are now havi-
ng-
The milk we supply is from
certified cows, fed on rich
alfalfa, and every' dairy is
kept ' in perfect sanitary
condition. Every precau
tion is exercised to prevent
contamination between the
milking and delivery.
Every botle is automati-call- y

sealed. Every ounce
cf milk is electrically
treated. ,

THE MILK WE DELIV-
ER 13 ABSOLUTELY
PURE AND RICH IN
FOOD VALUE.

Manoitilii
Ddrymcn's :

--cccciatfon

i

i

!

i

Phono 1542
!

L

ALFALFA FEED

Hest of Care Given

TELEPHONE 1103

;.:;iorted Horses
!! Per Enl? v.!rf:'

r!C S. VAz it.

OAHU FUHNITURE CO.
.' .,v -

i ;

freet, cppoalts Young Hotel
(i. I x M0 - PhcnVsCS2

.ryiliing in Furniture

:;o!uIu 1,'ire Bed Co.,
::;CR ALAKEA AND KING STS.

r.duates AttentiQn
.yt'iing iu basket and bouquet
. with class rUons at reasonable

His- - E. l Ticr, FlciisI :
'cl Hi. frjosue ux. Young Cafe.

D'JY your

At
;

J A C O D S O N - B R 0 3. ;

rntbeon Clock HotVi Street

:oes
r m.ide on the latent London, Paris

! New York Custom leasts.
QUARTER SIZES

; REGAL SHOE STORE
King and Dethel Streets

DRINK

"lay's Old Kona Coffee
BEST IN THE MARKET

E N R Y M A Y & C O.
Phone 1271 j

I

:5ncAN's
GYinTAsiun

G. 3L DUNCAN
1

S IJrreUnla 8U opp. Koajl Hawaiian
Hntcl

PHO.N'r: 3524

NO PRESERVATIVES IN

PIOIJEER MILK

Z CEST MILK FOR
ALL PURPOSES

Your Grocer Sells It

j

otmseiid

I!rnltea

r.'l;ht and Day Ftone. 1525
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Real Estate

Recorded June 15, 1912.

I First Bank of HHo Ltd to Malaka
M Paeheco and hsb, Rel; 20 h p E M F

.5-- pa singer automobile. crlal.No 4015;
1200. B 261. p 295.. June 12, 1912.

Antone M Lopez and wf to Manuel
K Cook, tr, D; pors R P 401, kul 8305.
Kapalama, HonoIuIUr Oahu; 150. B
CCS, p 142. June 14. 1912.

Charles M Cooke Ltd. to Territory of
! Hawaii. D; R P for pipe line through
gr 92. Nuuanu Vallej', Honolulu. Oahu;

ill, etc, B CK8. p 144- - June 14. 1912.

James Cameron and wf to Joseph
Fernandez, C M; household furniture,

'etc. Beretania St. Honolulu, Oahu;
1183.50. B 269, p 143. June 13. 1912.

W K Uelllna et al to Frledericke J
(McGulre. A L; L P 5180. Walamau-- i
Pukele tract, Honolulu, Oahu; $1. B
263. p 389. May 22. 1912.

Salvador Gonsalves and wf to Bank
of Hawaii Ltd. M : lots 20 and 21,
bldgs, etc, New Judd tract, Honolulu,
Oahu; 1200. B 269. p 145. June 15,
1912.

,

Jas L Akana to Wong Vow,' L; pc
'land. Nuuanu Valley, Honolulu. Oahu;

15 yrs at 135 per an. B 3C3. p'390. May
3, 1912. ' '

Chans Hing Ke to G Yamamoto et
al. B H; furniture, fixtures, goods.

; wares, mdse, etc. In store, 148 Bere-itan- ia

St, Honolulu. Oahu; 11300. B
376. p 1. June 6. 1912.

First Bank of Hilo Ltd to Henry M
Medelros, Rcl; gr 5283, Kaauhuhu. N
Kohala, Hawaii; 1500. B 361. p 395.
June 13 1912. ,

Nagata Yoshitaro.et al to S Hata,
C M; . cane crops on 20a land, lots 3,

,4, 6. 6 and 7. Kukuau 2, S Hllo, Ha
waii; 11250. B 371, p 2. June 8, 1912.

Rettna? Gomes to Francisco G Sabola.
I); por kt 5616, Kaapahu, Ilamakua,
Hawaii; 1227. B 268, p 141. June 6,

-1912. -

Paahao to First Bank of Hilo Ltd,
M; la of gr 4205, Kaunamano, Ila-
makua, HaWali; 1100. B 372, p 47.
June 8, 1912.
. John Fernandes to K MorlzumI, L;
por R P 1073, Honokaa, Hamakua, Ha-
waii; 15 yrs at 1 ISO per an. B 363, p
388. June 8. 1912.

Honokaa Sugar Co to Manuel S
Teixeira, D; Int in 3-- 4a of gr 1155,
Namoku, Hamakua, Hawaii; 150.' B
S6S, p 146. May 27, 1912.

F A Schaefer and wf to Manuel 8
Teixeira-- , D; Int in 3-- 4a of gr 1155,
Namoku. Hamakua, Hawaii; 150 B
268. p 147. June 7, 1912.

.G W Ahoy and wf to W F Roy. D;
R P 3685, kul 10369, Kawanui, N Kona,
Hawaii;, 1225.. B 268, p 148. Jan 31,
1910. .;; .r-- -'

Hulihana to John Saffery, P A; spe-
cial powers. B 376, p 1. Jan 23, 1912.

Hulihana by atty to Mrs Kino Kaaa,
D; int In pes land, Puaaloa, tc, Uku-meham- e,

Maul; 1100. B 365, p 235.
June 13. 1912. ' ;

Juan Vilche and wf to W A'KInney,
M; L P 5662. Kalaheo, Koloa. Kauai;
1313.47. B 3C9, p 139. June" 7, 1912. ,

, Jose Y Lara and wf to W A Kinney,
M; L P 5663, Kalaheo, Koloa, Kauai;
1540.65. B 369, p 141: June 7, 1912. ,

'Recorded June 17, .1912. .

Keokl Kiaaina (widow) et al tov

Kmma A K Defrles, D; Int In R P
1985, kul 6245, rents, etc. Kamakela,
Honolulu, Oahu; int In kul 6245, renta,
etc. King St. Honolulu, Oahu; int in
W P 2659, kul 6245, rents, etc. Kama-kalaukal- a.

Lahaina, Maul; 11, etc B
370, p 132. June 15, 1912.

Fred Philp & Bro to G A R Smith.
Rcl; furniture fixtures, livestock, ve-
hicles, harnesses, etc, 1129 Fort St,
Honolulu, Oahu;1 1400. B 361, p 400.
June 15; 1912.

Yuen Fong "Vo Kee Co to Mrs Young
Tung, Rel; 1-- 9 int in lands, bldgs,
etc, of Yuen Fong Wo Kee Co In Ter
of Hawaii; 1-- 9 int In Yuen Fong Wo
Kee Co. Market St, Wailuku, Maui;
1650. B 367, p 212. June 12. 1912.

U Maka by tr et al to WMHiara E
Paikuli. D R P 6979. kul 2661, Kua-ki- ni

St, Honolulu. Oahu; 1150, i.B 362,
p 381. May 17, 1912.

Y Hamane to von Hamm-Youn- g Co
Ltd, C M; Cadillac touring car No
S26796. engine No 51471, Ter of Ha-
waii; 11000. B 367, p 213. May 8, 1912.

K Matsunaga to von Hamm-Youn- g

Co, Ltd, C M; Cadillac touring car,
serial No 42778, engine No 68464, Ter of
Hawaii; .11400. B 367, p 2J5. May 22,
1912. L

T Sakahara to von Hamm-Youn- g Co
Ltd. C M; 1910 Cadillac touring car No
23168, eng No 45800, Ter of Hawaii. B
367. p 218. Juno 12, 1912.

Amelia R Mattos and hsb (M P) to
David H Lewis. D; 5900 sq ft of L P
8239, kul 640,dgs, etc, Pua St Extn,
Honolulu, Oahu; 11365. B 362, p 382.
June 17. 1912.

Wade W Thayer and wf to A M
Stangenwald, M; lot 11, blk 64, and
por lots 13 and 14. bldgs, rents, etc,
Waiaiae tract, Honolulu, Oahu; 12500.
B 267,, p 220. June 17. 1912.

6eorge N VIlcox to Oahu Railway
& Land Co. D; 14,353 sq ft land. Kalihl.
Honolulu. Oahu; 110. B 370. p 138.
June 15. 1912.

Nicholas Anina and wf to Pioneer
Bldg & Loan Assn of Hawaii. M; lot
28, blk 12. Kapiolani tract. Honolulu.
Oahu; 1200. B 367, p 224. June 17,
1912. ..

Trent Trust Co Ltd to Michie Ta- -
. .v - w uviu ua.L,

Honolulu Oahu; 1540. B 370, p 139.
June 14. 1912.

Michie Tanaka (w) to Trent Trust
Co Ltd. M lot 25. bldgs, rents, etc.
New Judd tract, Honolulu, Oahu; 11,- -
150. B 367, p 226. June 14. 1912.

John Fernandez to Y Akat, B S; fish
In ponds, Kalauwau. Ewa, Oahu; 1500.
B 376. p 5. June 15, 1912. .

John Fernandez to Y Akai. L; pc
land, fish pond, sea fishery, etc, Wai-mal- u.

Ewa, Oahu; 9 yrs at 1650 per
an. B 363, p 391. June 15, 1912.

Oahu Railway & Land Co to Chang
Chauj Agrmt; In re purchase of meat
ana or ireignis 10 ana
for Schofield . Barracks, Waianae-uk- a,

Waianae, Oahu; 11. B 363, p 393. July
1, 1912.

Oahu Railway & Land Co to Chang
Chau, L; 1 28-10- 0a land, Leilehua, Waian-

ae-uka, Waianae, Oahu; 10 yrs 5

yrs at 1600 per an, rem at 11200 per
an. B 363, p 395. July 1, 1912.
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Transactions

John TC Maa to John M Franca. M;

lc land, S Hilo, Hawaii; 1500. 361,
p 296. June 14, 1912. .

. Y C Ah Sam to Woo Yee Bow. M;
4 40-10- 0a land, Makapala. N Kohakt.
Hawaii; 1500. B 361. p 399. Mar 31.
1911.' : ' v,.. . .

K TamJa .to Bishop. & Co,- - C M;
leasehold, contract, cane crops, etc,
Olaa, Puna. Hawaii; 1400. B 361, p
401. May 24, 1912. !

Thomaa Tolentino to Wllrtam Pullar,
D; gr 5239. Honomu, HHo, Hawaii; 11,-447.- 50,

B 370. p 136. June 13. 19 f2.

Hilo Boarding School by trs to W
Geo Kalhenui and wf, Rel; .addl secy
on 2 21-lC- 0a of R P 4365. kul 11050B,

Walakea. HHo, HawalL B 361. p 405.
"

June 5, 1912. :

Geo Groves and wf to W I Pogue,
D; R P 330, Makawao. Maul; 12000. B
362. p 379. May 27. 1912- .-

Wm F Togue and wf to George
Groves,' M ; R P 330, Makawao, Maul ;

11500. B 361, p 3107. June L 1912.
Domlngos de Souza and wf to An-

tone S Carvalho, D; pc land, Pala, Ma-

kawao, Maul; 1350. B 362, p 380. June
15, 1912. : " ,

Joseph W Hooulu et al to Elikapeka
Kallihiwa. M; 21a ef R P (gr) 382, hul
land, and por R P 2802. and livestock.
Kowali. etc. Hana, Maul; 1275. B 274,
p 2. Mar 22, 1912. ;'" V.

Emma A Defrjes and hsb (H ll K) to
C Bolte, tr, D; grs 1915, 3957B, 1395
and 2-- 11 Int in gr 1396. water rts, etc,
Makaiwa, fete, Hamakualoa, etc. Maul;
1600. B 370, p 134. June 15, 1912.

Territory of Hawaii bV Comr of Pub
Lands to American Sugar Co Ltd, Li-

censer right to : construct and place
nine line' across lands of Kalamaula,
etc, Molokai; 20 yrs, pd 11; B 376 p

12. June, 14, 1912.

First Bank of Hilo Ltd to Excelsior
Soda Works Ltd. Rel; t)ldgs, livestock,
mchnry, wagons, bottles, etc, subdlv 2

of kul 11174, Volcano Rd. HHo. Ha-

waii; 12500. B 371. p 3. June 17,1912.
A W Perelstrous to F B McStocker,

P A; general powers. B 376, p 6. Dec
19, 1910. i

'

; , 'J
' ....

A W Perelstrous by atty to Lorrln
Andrews, Assgnmt Agrmt , Int; In lots
3 and 4, blk 77, Ocean View tract, Ho-

nolulu, Oahu B 376 p 7. ,June 17,
' " ;'" -'1912. - -

Iliahe Mikaleme et al by Jdge to
! George J W'ond and as gdn, Judgmt; In
re ownership of R Ps 789-79- 3 and 2872,
Aiea, Eva. Oahu. B , 376, p 8. June
17, 1912. - r:

Bank of Hawaii Ltd to Allen M No-we- ll,

Rel; lot 1, blk 6. bldgs. etc, Col-

lege Hills tract, Honolulu.; Oahu; 14500.
B 359, p 204. Mar 30, l?12v .

Henry Waterhouse Trust CoTLd to
Y M .Wee, D; .. lots. 10 and 12, blk' 52,

Kalmukl Tract, Honolulu, Oahu; 1400.
B 375, p 10. May, 15. 1912. .r

William M Vincent to George A Da-

vis, tr. M; '1-- 2 lht lrf personal prftperty
of Vincent,1 Bowen. & Co; 1- -2 int in
grs 3008, .3003 and 3005, bldgs, etc, Ka-umal- u,

Mololial;. 1-- 2 int in gra 3128 and
por 3730, bldgs, etc, Kalnalu, Molokai;
t3000. B 359, p 200.' Jum3 18, 912. .

Eliai L Jones and wf io ;Walter Dul-senbe- rr,

D;. lots 45 and 46. blk A, Ka-
piolani Park Addn, Honolulu. Oahu;
1150N B 375, p 11. June 4,, 1912.

, Agnes KaleikinI and hsb to.Iary A
Kalelkau. L; R P 1511,'kul 3142. bldgs,
etc, Iwilei, Honolulu, Oahu; 20 yrs 6
yrs pd 1500, rem at 114 per mo. B 363,
p 399, Aug 12, 1911.

Mary H Smith,and hsb (W O) et al
to Catton, Nein .& Co Ltd, D; 7548 sq
ft of kul 116, cor Queen and Alakea
Sts, Honolulu, Oahu; 115.000. . B 370, p
140. May, 21, 1912. : v

Pang Chong by atty.et al to Trs of
Pang Clans School, Tr ' Sale; 7-- 9 int
In leasehold, bldgs, etc, Beretanla St,
Honolulu, Oahu; 1L t B 376, p 16. Apr
8, 1912. - .

M Nosaka and,wf to M .Harada, JM;
lot 6 of part 11. sec 11, R p 3588, kul
2937, Kapalama, Honolulu, Oahu; 1500.
B 359. p 204. June 13, 1912.

T Cllve Da vies and wfl tp George F
Da vies. D; 1-- 2 int in lot 3 of kuls 8023
and 1281. ap 1, R P 2829, ap 1, R P
2824, and bldgs. Waiklkl, Honolulu,
Oahu; 18210.35. "B 375, p 14. June 18,

i9i2.; - '.::-'-

Nellie J Rickard to Nora-- Rickard.
D; lot 14, Ahualoa Homesteads, Ha-
makua, Hawaii; 11500.'' B 375, p 7. Dec

' '6, 1909. :

Harry Irwinind wf to Albert Ruddle,
D; 23-10- 0a land, R W, rents, etc, "Wai-luk- u

St, Hilo, HawaiillOOO. B 375,
p 8. Dec 30, 1911 '

Mariana J Moreira and hsb (G V) to
Adelaide V Moreira, D; 16a land, bldgs,
rents, etc, Ohla, N Konia, Hawaii; 1600.
B "375, p 12. 1912. V

Wm Pullar to Honomu Sugar Co,
Can L; 2t)a of lot 20, Oliver Settle-
ment Assn, Honomu, Homesteads, S
"Hilo, Hawaii. B 373, p 18. June 17,
1912. ; V v; i

Howard D Bowen to Vincent. Bowen
& Co, Declrtn Trust; to hold In, trust
for Vincent, "Bowen & Co grs, 3128 and
3008 and por gr. 3730. bldgs, etc, Kal-
nalu, etc. Molokai; 11. B 376, p 15.

! June 18. 1912. . -
i Recorded Juno 19, 1912.

Rosa McPhetrldge and hsb (E) to
Alba M Hurt., D; lot 7, blk 15. Kal-
mukl tract, Honolulu. Oahu; 1800. B
368. p 150. June 14, 1912.

Maria G Kahoiwal and hsb (J K) to
Sao Martlnho Bent Socy of Hawaii,
M;"-l-2,o- lots 6 and 7, blk 4. Lunalilo
St. Honolulu, Oahu; 1150. B 359, p
206. -- June 13. I9l2i ' v

C D Samson to Sam Kahauna'ele, Rel;
pors gr 2186, Aipaako, Honolulu. Oahu;
1200 B 359, p 207. June 19, 1912.

Sam Kahaunaele and wf to Sylvano
de Nobrlga, D; pors gr 2lS6. Aipaako,
Honolulu, Oahu; 1725. B 358, p 152.
June 14. 1912.

Palolo Land & Imprvmt Co Ltd to
Mrs Mary Schultz et al, D: 7500 sq ft

j of lot 7, blk 103. Palolo Valley, Hono
lulu, Oahu; 1200. B 368. p,154. June

19, 1912.
New China Village by Owners to

Plan, Plan; 47.098 sq ft of kul 7712.
Kukui St. Honolulu, Oahu. File No 72.

June 8, 1912. , j ;

Hamauku Tract by Owner to Plan,
Plan; 5 28-10- 0a qf R P 5735, kul 706,

. King St and Archer Rd, Honolulu,
Oahu. File No 73. June 17, 1912.

Kalawalnul Kauwa (w to, II Tungj
Kwai (k), D; lot 7. blk 3. Kapah'ulu, j

Honolulu. Oahu; 181' B 368. p 156. i
June . 1912. J

Aimeida-Matto- s Plumbing Co to.
Bank of Hawaii Ltd, C M; int in lease- -
holds, contract, goods, mchnry, furni- -
ture, fixtures, etc. King St, etc. Hono- -'
lulu, Oahu; 12000. - B 269. p 149. June
19.-1912-

. ... : , ... i

E S Cunha and wf to Harry Arml- - '

tage, D; por gr 202. rents, etc, Manoa.
ValleyHonolulu, Oahu; 16000. B 368,
p 157. June 19, 1912. ,

A Gumpher and. wf to Joao Botelho,
D; lots 3 and 4 and pors lot ( of lotKai et aL L: Int In re land, cor Front
1. subdi v ap 7, kul 803, Gulick St, Ho- -
nolulu. Oahu; 11300 B 368. p 161. June
19. 1912. : '

Take Kawahara andhsb to Jos P
Mendonca. M: pors lots 2 and 3, E Ka-H- hi

Vallej-- , Oahu; 11 and
note of 11400. B 374, p 5. June 19,
1912.' v

Ilose K. Kekaula by County f Sheriff
to Paul E R Strauch. tr. Sher', Dr Int
in lots 42 arid 43. Waiaiae Heights
tract; HonolulJ; Oahu;: 1165. B 370, p
144. June 19, 1912. , v:

Wm Pullar and wfto Charles M
Cooke Ltd. D; grs 5137 and 5239. IIo-nomurH- ilo,

Hawaii; 13347. B 368, p
160. June 18. 1912.

Antpne Borba et al to Harold W Rice,
Df 2 2-1- 0a of R P 6301, kul 61 98. Ka
hakuloa, Mavl; 1200. B 362, p 38,4. June
15, 1912. ' v; ;

., Recorded June 21, 1912.

Ehu Nahlnu (k)" to K. Shlnohara
(k), L; l4a land. Heeia, Koolaupoko,
Oahu; 10 yrs at 140' per; yr. B 273, p
18. Mar 4, 1912. SXyz:--

T Murata to von Hamtn-YoiHi- g Co
Ltd, C M; 1912 model 29 Buick touring
car No 129. Ter Of Hawaii; 1675. B
374, p. "6. June 17, 1912. , .1 .

Ausrusta H Graham and hsb (W M) !

in Thomfl McOlffln! D:.lots 10. 11 and I

12. blk 28, Pearl - City, Ewa, Oahu;
1630. B 370. p 146. June 18, 1912.

Thomas McGifflnand wf to Sand-
wich Islands Honey Co Ltd, D; lots.
10, 11 and 12, blk 28, Pearl City, Ewa,
Oahu; 1630. B 370, pi 147. June 19,
1912.. ,4 ?.- ,::.::.;

'Polly Bird to W H Harbottle, A M ;
mtg D L Peterson on lots 5 and 7, blk
3, Pearl City tract, Ewa, aOhu; 11. B
267, p 229. Mar 25 1905. .

W H Harbottle to David. L Peter-
son. Rel; lots 5 and 7, blk .3, Pearl
City tract, Ewa Oahu ; 1 1 400. B 367, p
229. ' y '"'f---

David L Peterson and wf , to Ka-lam- a,

D; lots 5 and 7, blk 3, Pearl
City tract, Ewa, Oahu; 11 and mtg
1400. B 370, p 149. ; Dec SO. 1909.

Kalama and wf to Sandwich Islands
Honey Co Ltd, D; lota 5.andv7, blk
3, Pearl City tract, Ewa, Oahu; 1500.
B 270. p 150. , June 18. 1912.

K Hayashl , to August Dreler - Ltd,
C Mj wagons and llvestbck;'1500. ,B
367, p. 230. June 21. 1912.- - ,:
, Edwin B Hamauku,to Joseph A Ha-
mauku, Covenants; - in,, re disposition
of int la pes u land, Honolulu, Oahu.
B 376 p 18. .June 19, .1912, .f

Joseph A Hamauku to Edwin B Ha-mau- ku

M; .Int. in gr 49 and por.R Ps
5735 and 5736, King j. SU -- !j JJonolulu,
Oahu; 1300. B 367, p 232. ,vJune 19,

, A M.Stangenwald to a'd WThay'er, Rel; lot ll, hlk, 64, ; bldgs, rents,
etc, Waiaiae tract,. Honolulu, Oahu;
11600. B 359, p. 207., June,, 2, 1912. A

Rudolph Wlndrath, and .wj: to Mu-
tual Bldg & Lbaa Socy. of. Hfwall Ltd,
M;. lots 6 .andv.6,, blkf j6( .feldgs, etc,
Kalmukl Park tract,, Honolulu Oahu;
12000. B 359 p .208, June 18, 1912.
.. Henry Waterhouse by affdt, Affdt;'
in re ownership, of grs43 and 109, Mar
noa, - Honolulu, Oahu. i- B ' 1 7V,, p 20
June 14, 1912. , : ':

. 'i V

J Alfred Magoon and wf. to P F
Ryan, D; 996 sq. ft of R P, 1953, kul
97B, Alakea St, Honolulu, ; Oahu ; 18,-00- 0.

B 370, p 151. June 21, 1912. ;

Charles M Cooke, Ltd to Honomu
Sugar Co, L; grs 5137 and 5239, Ho-
nomu, S Hilo, Hawaii; 20 yrs .t 1234;
B 373, p 20. June 181912.

Makallau 'Ranch Co .to Harold W
Rice, B S; leaseholds, bldgs, livestock,
brand, etc, of Makallau Ranch, Kaha-kulo- a,

Kaanapali, Maul; 1600. B 366,
p 452. June 15, 1912. , ? ;

Antone Borba v to, Harold, W . Rice,
A L; lot 2 (777aiand)Kahakuloa, Ka-- i
anapall. Maul; 1100. B 363, p 401.- - June
15 1912. - ;. : ':

Antene Borba; Jr to Harold W Rice,
A . L; lot 1 (1115a land), Kahakujoa,
Kaanapali, Maui; 1100, B 363, p 402.
June 15, 1912.

Polly Kalua and hsb (J W) to La-- ;
halna Agrctl Co Lta. D;, 10..244 sq ft
of R. p 6326, Jkiil: 5904, Puako, Lahaina,
Maui; 11000. B 368, p 151. May il
1912.' ;'., - .'.',;; .;;,''.:v::!

Clara M R Mossman and hsb (W. F)
to Randolph & : Good ell, L;.' por. LP
5687 and bldg, Nahlku Homestead tract,
Koolau, Maul; 5 yrs at 1300 per an. B
373, p 17. Mar 11, 1912.

Est of Henry P Baldwin by trs to Gdn
of George T McLean, A M;" mtg H M
Landford on 10 87-10- 0a land, Makawao,
Maui; 1456. B 374, p 4. June 10, 1912. r

Recorded Juno 22, .1912.
I .Hiroko to T E M Osorio, tr, Tr D;

property; 11. B 362, p 388. June 17,
1912.i: : Vv 'Zz'

Edith E Underwood (widow) .to
Lewis H Underwood, P A; general
powers. B 376, p 21. Mar 11, 1910.

Henry ;Waterhouse Trust Co Ltd, tr,
to Kalmukl Land : Co 4td, ; D; Int in
lots 330 and 331, sec C, Palolo Hill
tract, Honolulu, Oahu; lta B 362,, p
391. June 21, 1912.

Kaimuki Land Co Ltd to Aimeida-Matto- s

Plumbing Co, D; lots 330 and
331, sec C, Palolo Kill tract, Hono-
lulu, Oahu; 11190. B 362, p 392. June
21, 1912.

I Takemori to G OikawaB S; dray,
mule and harness; 153. B 376, p 23.
May "

7, 1912. . ..; ::;

Henrj Waterhouse Trust" Co Ltd, tr,
et al to Honolulu Gas Co Ltd. D; lots
43 and 45. sec A. Palolo ' Hill tract,
Honolulu. Oahu; 1900 B 358, p 494.''

June 21, 1912. ' Z-."

Jos P Mendonca and , wf to Take
Kawahara, D; 4a of lots 2 and 3. E
Kalihl. Valley. Honolulu. Oahu; 1500. B .

370, p" 158. June 18. 1912. i

Antone Camemiro to Mar' Casefcifo 1

et al, D; 2a of gr 776. bldgs. livestock. .
etc. Niulii. N Kohala, Hawaii; 11, etc.
B 362, p 386. June 71912.

Manoel Sardinha and wf. to Jose S
de Ramos Jr. D; 18a of lot 9. L P
4794, Kaapahu, Hamakua, Hawaii;
1500. B 362. p 388. June- - 15, 1912.

D2IIEDY r'
For Oterrti. lUy Fwf. V.

ColJ hi ttit Head. DiAcuit
BruUtiar.ete. fVka3c

19. 1911.
Charles A Brown by atty to 'John K

Und Klnz Sts. HHo, Hawaii: 10 yrs
4 yrs at 1105 per mo. 6 yrs at 1140 per
ma B 363, p 405. Mar 12. 1912. y

John K KaL et al to First Bank of
Hllo I--

td, CM; leasehold and bldg. cor
King and Front Sts. Hilo, Hawaii;
14600. B 361. p 405. June 10. 1912.

W'aka Oklno and hsb to County of
Hawaii. D; 264.6 sq ft land. Front St.
Hilo. Hawaii; 11. B 362, p 390 May
. 1912.' V- : . - v

Lebeka (w) to Mrs Kahiwa Kaha-nan- ul

D: 3a of R P 776, ap 2. and
bldg, Nlulll. N Kohala, Hawaii; U. etc.
B 370. p 160. . June 10. 1912. - :

'J G Jones to Pacific Sugar Mill. L:
por lots, 6, 910 and 12, Kaauhuhu
Homestead lots, Hamakua. Hawaii; 12
yra at 173.45 'per yr. B 373, p 23.

June 4. 1912.
Pacific Sugar Mill to J G Jones, L:

9 75-10- 0a of gr 670 Kapulena, Hama-
kua, Hawaii; 12 yrs for 11 pd. B
373. p 27. June 4, 1912.

D T Fleming and wf to Manoel do
Coito, D; por lot 16, Fleming Home-
steads. Makawao Maui; 1682. B 370,
p 153. Apr 23. 1912.

D T Fleming and wf to M A Ta-var- es.

D ; lot 1, Fleming Homesteads,
Makawao." Maul; 1422.60. B 370. p 154.
Apr 22. .1912.

D T Fleming and wf to Manoel Su- -
brlan' D; por lot 14. Fleming Home-
steads, Makawao. Maui; 1706. B-37-

pN 155. Apr 23, 1912. -

C S Capellas et al to Francisco Da
Costa.' Rel; 49 0a land. Makawao.
Maui; 12000. . B 371, p ' 4. May 25,
1912." - ;i ';';'-;.--

'::

Francisco da Costa and wf to D T
Fleming, D; 4 Oa land, Maka.wao- -

tKaleakala Rd. Makawao, ; Maul;
1305.25. B 370, p 156. May 24, 1912.

Antonio Franco and wf to Jose S
Bras, D; fica land, Kaupakalua, etc,
Hamakualoa, Maul; 1-- 2 Int In 7a land,
Kaupakalua, etc. Hamakualoa. Maul;
11500. B 370, p 157. May 31, 1912.

Aona k) to S Alfred Sniffen Jr, D;
Int in: 1 of R P 5152. kul 2333.
Kapaaloa, Wailuku. Maul; 180. B 375,
p 16, May 25. 1912. - ' V: ,".

June 24 1912.

John H Pascoe and wf to D K Ko-mom- ua,

P; lot 13, blk 105. Palolo Val- -
ley, Honolulu, Oahu; 1550. B 368, p
166. June, 12, 1912. .. , : '

Clevis A . Bishaw and wf et al to
Ilikealanl L Kua, D; int infR P.300,
kul 3755B, Wralkikl, Honolulu, Oafiu;
11, etc.' ;B 368, p 168. Apr 25. 1912.

John De Mello Sr and wf to H Hack-fel- d

& CP Lfd, M; 'int In Est of Maria
De fMello, deed; leaseholds; and live-

stock, Kepkea, S Kona, Hawaii? goods,
ares,: mdse, book accts, etc, In store,

Kedkear S Kona, Hawaii; 11 and mtg
note 14000. B 369, p 157. June 17,
19121 "

, , v?: - V

Kalmukl Land Co Ltd to Albert Par-
sons, ;D; lot 7, blk 80, New Ocean
View tract. Honolulu, Oahu; 1400. B
"262,' p' 394. June 21, 1912. -

Goo .Wan Hoy to Matsuta Naka-shim- a,

Agrmt; to sell for 11500 pors
R P 1231, kul 7179, and pc land, Kalu-hik- al

lane, Honolulu, Oahu. B 376, p
25. June 22, 1912... . "Harry F Lewis to ,Ng; Fat, B S;
leasehold, bldgs etc, cor Vineyard and
Emma'sts, Honolulu, Oahu; 1700: B
376, p 28. Mar 7, 1912. ' 1;

Mary Rees and hsb to Honolulu Gas
Co Ltd, D; 1- -3 int In R P 4403 kul
8322, Iwilei, Honolulu,' Oahu; 1525. B
358 p 496. June 13, 1912.
' Manoel de Jesus to Emmeline M Ma-

goon, D;. gr 47, Manoa, Honolulu,
Oahu; 11250. B 368, p 171.; June 24,
1?12. .

Chas A Stanton, tr, to Frank E
Thompson, D; 1- -2 int In lots 55 to
67 (IncD'sec A, Palolo Hill tract, Ho-
nolulu, Oahu; 1-- 2 Int In lots -- 135 to
140 (incl), sec B, Palolo Hill tract. Ho-
nolulu, Oahu; 1- -2 Int In lota 379 to

f389 (incl), sec C, Palolo Hill tract.
Honolulu, Oahu; 1- -2 Int In lots 406 to
415 (incl); sec D, Palolo Hill tract. Ho
nolulu, Oahu; 11. B 368, p 173.. Feb
28 1912 ' ' v '

T Uchihori to H Hackfeld & Co Ltd,
T M ; Int In leaseholds, bldgs, mchnry;

tools,- - mdse, etc,- - Kainaliu, N Kona;
Hawaii; 11 and note 14000. B 369, p
154. June 23. 1911. -

Mary K Kahalehoe to Honokaa Sug-
ar Co, Dp int In por R P, 7322,. kul
8395, Kapoaula, Hamakua Hawaii; 14
yrs at 133.25 per an. B 373, p 30.
May 29. 1912. ' .:

George McNamara to Lizzie K Kau-haiha- o,

D;' R P 4106. kul 3509. Kalua,
Wailuku, Maui; 11, etc. B 375, p 17.
June 17,; 1912. . v

Lee Hop to W'aiiuku Hardware Co,
B S; furniture, fixtures, goods, wares,
mdse, etc Market St, Wailuku. Maul;
11200. B 376, p 24. June 20, 1912.

Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co
to William Sear by, L; 6 0a of ; gr
3343, Kahulul, Wailuku, Maul; 50 yrs
at 11 per a per an. B 373, p 32. Apr
12. 1912. ,:;; ;'v;

Pauline B Omsted and. hsb (E) to
Waimea Stables Ltd, D; por kul 2960
and kul 7605, Keklaole, Waimea, "Ka-

uai; 12500. B 368, p 164. Apr 3. 1912.
Louis de Medeiros to Hans Isenberg,

D; int In grs 1407 1- -2 and 1415 and
por gr 1408 and R P 1411 1- -2 and R W,
Wellwell etc. Koloa, Kauai; 19000. B
368, p 169. June 19, 1912.

Recorded Juno 2S, 1912.
. Caspar Sylva by atty to Edward C
Rowe, Rel; mtg note of Mary R Walty
in liber . 236, fol 224, on por lots 267
and 292,' gr 3342, Beretania St,- - Hono-lulu.'Oa- hu;

13000. B 261, p 407. June
24, 1912. : ,, : ... ::

Matilda Walker by atty et al to Jose
de F SHvelra. L; por ap 2. R P 194.
kul 410, . Kaalaaluna, Honolulu. Oahu;
10 yrs at 180 per an. B 373, p 37.
June 20, 1911

Elizabeth K Meyer and hsb (W C
to Oahu ; Railway & Land Co. D; 41-10- 0a

of kul 803. ap 4. Kalihl, Honolulu,
Oahu; 1240. B 370, p 164. June 17.
1912.'. :,:- -

Ed K-- Duvauchclle and wf to L L

1

371.

1

ii

ektock. Pukoo. Molokai; 11C0O."
" D

pi June 25, 1112.
Est of Tom May by tr to J S Baney,

: Rcl; lot 55, King St tract. Honolulu.
Oahu; 11C00. B 371. p 13. Juno 25.

,1912., : Z'
"

I Marie K Humphreys and hsb (A S)
to Bank of Hawaii Ltd. 'Agrmt; In re

I payment of mortgage on 29.47 sq ft
of R P 5704. kul 8241, Wilder Ave, Ho.

i nolulu. Oahu. ' B 376. p 29. June 25.
1912

Elizabeth Rj-cro- ft (widow) to Marie
K Humphreys. D; 29.476 sq ft of R P
5704, kul 8241, Wilder Ave, Honolulu.
Oahu; 19500. B 370. p 170. June 25,
1912. , ;

A Gross I and wf to William Kinney,
M; lot 20, Olaa Homestead Reserva-
tion Puna, Hawaii; 1600 B 364. p
171. June 15, 112. 3

F J Benny to First Bank of Hllo Ltd,
C M; livestock, wagons, harness, fur--:
nlture. fixtures, etc. Church St. Hllo..'
Hawaii; 1500. B 371, p 4. June 12.
1312. f y,

Sam Kalll to L S Ekau. D: 1- -2 int
In 1-- 6 int In R P 4338. kul 5673 Ka-halu- u.

N Kona. Hawaii; .120. B 370 p
161 May 16, 191 1

Hilo Sugar Co to Kulhclanl w).Rel;'
R P 4657, Puueo, Hllo. Hawaii; 1800.
B 371. p 6. June 22. 1912. .

Kuihelani Kaaumoana (w) to Hilo
Sugar Co, M; R P 4657, Puueo.Hllo,
Hawaii; 1830. B 371. p 6. June 19.
1912. a

Kuihelani (w) to Hilo Sugar Co. L:
4a of R P 4657. Puueo. Hllo, Hawaii;
20 yrs at 140 per an. B 373. p 35. June
19. 1912. 1

J G Henriques and wf to First Bank
of Hilo Ltd. M; 3a of lot 5. Kalamako-wal- i.

S Kona. Hawaii; 25 head of cat-
tle, Kahauloa. etc, S Kona, .Hawaii;'
1500. B 364. p 134. June 21, 1912. '

Mrs Eliza Roy to Elizabeth K White
et al. D; Int in hul(1and, Lehuua Nul,
N Kona, Hawaii; pc land, Kawanui 2.'
N kona. Hawaii; ll. etc." B 370. p 162.
June 17, 1912.
' Caroline J Robinson to Elizabeth K

White et al. Taf Rel; Int In hul land.
Lehuula Nul. N kona. Ha wall fpc land.
Kawanui 2 N" Kona, Hawaii; 11. B
370. p 163. June 17, 912 ; ,

Caroline J Robiftson to Mrs Elizabeth
K White Par Rel; 2 pea land. Kawa-
nui 2, N Kona, Hawaii; 11. B 361, p
408. June 18, 1912.
- Caroline J Robinson to Mrs Allen S
Wall, Par Rel; 3 Kawa-
nui 2, N Kona. Hawaii; 11. B 261, p
409. June 18, J912. .

Caroline 4 Robinson to William F
Roy Par Rel; 3 pes land, Kawanui 2,
N Kona, Hawaii; 11. B 371. p 9. June
18, 1912.

Christina L Wall and hsb (A S) to
Eliza Roy, D; 1 65-10- 0a of kul 8559B.
Kawanui 2, N Kona. Hawaii; 11. B
370. p 166.1 May 31. 1912.

Mrs Eliza Roy 'td William F Roy,
D; pors kul 8559B, bldgs, rents, etc,
Kawanui 2; etc. N Kona, Hawaii; 11,
etc. B 370. p 167 June 16. 1912.

Caroline J Robinson to William F
Roy, Par, Rel .pors kul 8533 B. rents,
etc, Kawanui 2, N .Kona, Hawaii; 11.
B 370. p 169. June 15. 1912. .

'

yMrs Kahaulello to Ah Sing. L; 15a
land, Kaohe, S Kona, Hawaii; 20 yrs
at 122.50 per art; v B 373, p. 39. June
7, 1912. ;.

Z Geo P Kaulukau t6 Ah Sins. L; 3la
land, Pahoehoe, S Kona, Hawaii; 13
yrs at 120 per an. B --373, pr40. June
7, 1912. I

. Recorded Juno 23, 1912.

Farm Cofnn to" Rintaro Murakami,
D; lots 14 and' 15, Pala ma tract, Ho-
nolulu, Oahu; 12300. B 368. ' p ni.

"- - 'June 25, 1912. ; '

Murakami and wf to Farm Cornn,kR; lots 14 and 15, Palama tract, Ho-
nolulu, Oahu; 12000. B 367, p 235.
June 25, 1942. ;

v- Edward C Howe and wf to Mrs Lum
Lau Shee, D; por gr 3342, rents, etc.
Kinau and Beretania Sts, Honolulu,
Oahu; 17350. B 368, p 178. June 18.
1912. '

t
James Steiner and wf to Lum Lau

Shee (widow). D; 29,000 gq ft of gr
3299, bldgs. etc, Kinau and Beretania
Sts, Hoonlulu, Oahu; 15000. B 36.8, p
180. June 25, 1912.

Florence McL Lansing by atty and
hsb (N B) et al to Ferdinand Mosher,
D; lot 4, New Makiki . tract, ICewalo
St, Honolulu, Oahu; 13250. B 270, p
174. ' May 28. 1912. '

. ,

Lewers & Cooke Ltd to Florence McL
Iarislng. Par Rel; lot 4. New Makiki.
tract, Kewalo St, Honolulu, Oahu; H- -j

B 370, p. 175. ay 28. 1912.
. Ferdinand Mosher ind wf to Home,

Insurance Co of Hawaii "Ltd, M; lot
4, New Makiki tract, Kewalo St, Ho-
nolulu, Oahu; 11750. B 367, p 2S8. May
28.1912.. :: . ' ;

Lelaloha' K P Mole and 'hsb (P) to
H M Kaniho. D"; lot 11, blk 7A. Ka-pahu- lu,

Honolulu, Oahu; 1100. B 370,
p 177. June 22, 1912.

Mary N Lucas to Sandwich Island1,
Honey Co Ltd, L; exclusive right to
nlau hpa ate on1 nliA tnnv rtn la
of R P 51, kul 802a Niu, Honolulu, j
Oahu; 10 yrs at 160 per an. B 373, p
42. June 1. 1912. - '

E Colt Hobron to Ernest J Morgan
and wfD; lots 8, 9,23 and 24, blk k,
Kaluaolohe . tract, Honolulu, Oahu;
1650. B 370. p 179. June 17. 1912.

S.W Wilcox to Ralph L Wilcox, P A;
general powers. B 376, p 31. Sept 5,
1905.' : ; '

W C AchI, tr, to Manuel ,P de Jesus,
D; lots 10, 11, 12 and 13. Hamauku
tract, Honolulu, Oahu; 12000. B 370,
p 184. June 21, 1912.
.Manoel P de Jesus and wf to W C

Achi.tr, M; lots 10, 11, 12 and 13, rents,
etc, Hamauku tract, Honolulu, Oahu;
11000. B 359, p 211. June 24. 1912.

W' C Achl, tr, to Guardian Trust Co
Ltd. A M; mtg M P de Jesus and wf
on lots 10 11. 12 and 13. rents, etc.
Hamauku' tract, Honolulu, Oahu; 11000.1
B 359, p 213. June 24, 1912. , j

T itamura and wf to K Anno, B S;
household furniture, goods, etc; 11. "B"
376, p 32. June 25, 1912.

K Anno to Suye itamura, B S; house-
hold furniture, gods, etc; 11. B 376, p
33. June 25, 1912. -

W C Achl. tr, tp Mary Aheong. D;
lot 9, Hamauku tract, Honolulu, Oahu ;

1850. B 370, p 185 June 18, 1912.
Manoel Branco to Gestrudes V Ca-dln- ha

and hsb, Rel; gr 4708. Waikau-maio-Maulu- a,

N Hilo, Hawaii; 11000.
B 367, p 231.

Manuel K Cook, tr. to Ernest G
Malterre, Rel; pc land, Onomea, S HHo,
Hawaii; 1260. B 367, p 237. June 25,

John K Kal to T. Udo. L; store McCandle.ss. M; gasoline fishing boat iiz-premise- s.

Front St, Hilo Hawaii; 7 Kanee Maru No 23 and 30 h p Standard Kekoa Halana (k) et al to Kawe
yrs at 140 per mo. B 363, p 404. Sept gasoline engine; grs 676 and 677 and awe'a (w), D; Int In R P 7001, kul
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AUT0M0DILI3TGI TiOTICI!
? We make a specialty of rpcharr?
your. storage battery carefully by im-

proved whic.'i
Insures long life to your battery.

We also repair and make platc3 of
any kind of storage cell to ordsr. . ,

Call or telephone 2914.- - . 1

Berger Electric Works, 73 N. Zzhooi CL

6944. Keei 2. Kona. Hawaii; 13 and
love,B 370, p 178. June 26. 1312.

David Kamahalolahi and wf to F A
Schaefer. D; Int in R P 7400. kul 9310.
Ahualoa, Hamakua, Hawaii; 1100. B
370, p 180. June 261912.

Joaquin P Martins to G Inada, L;
20a land and bldg, Ulumalu, Hamakua-loa- ,

Maui;20 yrs. and 6 mos at 1200
per an.;; B 363.p 4T. June 25, 1312. '

Est of H P Baldwin by trs et al to
Territory of Hawaii. D; Int in 1 31-10-

of kul 52.10. 'Putehunui. Kula. Maul;
110. B 370, p 18L" May 31, 1312. ' f

L K Kakant and wf tq Allen & Rob-
inson Ltd, Mi" lands, Hana, Maul; int
in R Ps 2669, 1905 and 2482. "Hana.
Maui;4 1533.35. B 353, p 214. June 21.
1912. ; - "

Kaehu Kenehe to S Nakatsujl. D:
1- -6 int in 1-- 2 share In hul land, Wal-nih- a,

Hanalei. Kauai; 130. B 368, P
174. Sept 16. 1908. '

MIkala Kanehe and hsb (P) to S Na-

katsujl, D; 1-- 12 int in share No 17 of
hul land, Walnlha, Hanalei, Kauai;
137. B 368. p 175. June 22. 1312.

Poka Kanehe and wf to S Nakatsujl.
D; 1-- 12 Int in share No 17 of hul lar d.
Wainiha. Hanalei, Kauai; 138.. B 35S.

p 176. June 22, 1912.
Wm Werner and wf to A S Wilcox.

D; ints In hul land of Walnlha. Hana-
lei, Kauai; 1450. B 370, p 17L June
20, 1912.


